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October 7·11 , 1987
book and lyrics by Howard Ashma n

I

A w o rd of welcome I
The Dep artmf.nt of Theat e r and the staff of McLeod Play house weI, .. m e you
..armly t o 5111. We hav e an exciting s e ason of plays and musicals whic h will
be presented c uring the 1 987/88 academic year and we extend an invit!!tion t o
7 0U to a ttend o<' r productions . This ad will give specific deta\l8 of all the
.h" ... we are of fe r ing t his year. but we als o ..ant to t ell you of 80methh...,
..bJ ch we have deai&ned especially for you. our new s tudent. On the botton,
o'i fill. invitation you will ftDd a YeJ'Y TalaabJe voucher which may be exchanged
for any perfflrmance of your choice for the l'roduction of Little Shop of Horrora
.. h lch open" on Oct ober 7th. Stndent ..,., "rices are normally 83 for all
performance.-. However . . . a special ..elcome gift. we would Uke you to ;oe~.
Little Shop of Horrora for the increlilble price of ouly S 1. Ho..•• that for
Qllbeatable e n tertainment value? To reeeive you ticket. exchange the youcher
at the McLeod Theater Box Office during normal boa-offlce hour. (12-4 p.m.l
anytime after August;; 18t.

Music by Alan Menken
L llOk o u~ Here COfT\es Audrey II . a zan y and de f lO ih ~l y u ne art h l ~'
plant who will liten.. lly sing and dance his w ay int<.. your very
heart! In this delightfu! m usica l spoof Audrey II desperately tries
to satisfy his voraciOl.. s craving for human flesh and c0 nseq uentiy
seems to grow before yo ur very eyes . as the susp en:;.e of w here
his next m eal will come from bUl lds to a thrilling climax This is
he original stage vei:tlon of the 1986 mov ie .

ROM EO AN IJ JULI ET

December 2·6.

by William Sha"espea re

~enbefore .

DON Cl O Y ANN I
Ma rc h 3-6. 1988
by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

" .Atcfl!eod fY~~ ... ~
S-Ilickdlo
Llttl~ Shop of Horrors

Wo¥gang Amadeus Mozart's brilliant

I
1

"

~

masterpiecA! .

"Don Giovanni"

explores the wandemg AI cl feminine oonquests by the legendary
Spanish lover Don J uan . A m asked ban, m urder and even
humor are woven Inlo a web of intrigue and suspicion . Watch
as the unrepentant Don G io vanni is consumed by the fires of

hen . Come . nd bo' ~,du ced b!1 both the wortd's greatest lover
Itnd the music of Mou It. Oper. will be sung In English .

STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE
Apri! 10-14. 1988

Any performancf;, Oct 7-11, 1987
Coupon redeemBble at McLeod Theater
Box Office(4t.~-300 1) . Subject to
avnilabiiity of tick,~ts .

'

1 9 ~7

St.' sure not to rn iss ~ h is ~tu nnin g new interpretation cf the
wO'.i d's best loved ;-v .nance . Shakespeare 's fa .,lou s lyric tragedy
c ~ n tinu es to be o ne of the m ost popular plays ever written .
e xperience the exq uisite joy and the heartwrenchtng sorro w
of the star-crossed lovers in a prod uctio n unlike an y you've

Have a great s emester. and Happy Theater going!

~

~

~

by Tennessee Willl. m,
This Pulitzer Prize winning dr.m. is considered a classic Amer<an
ploy wl'OS<! powerful rich~ess IS as true to life today as it was
w~ , ,' ~ premiered almo.: 40 yeors .go . Through the vibrant

I

characters of Blanche , Stella and Stanley . set in the steamy
atm osphere of .N~w C?rleans. you 'lI live their reality ('f existence

................................--............----....----....--................~~

~~
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Poetry

c o n t r i b u lt e s ll t olla n t i - \ v a r l 'f l t m l:

'Honey and Salt'
depicts tragedy
By Mary Caudle
Entertainment EOIlor

The

d~tructJ\"e

t!ffeclS Jf wa, on
~ lIbject of a

th..lSe left al hom" is the

film bei n~ prcdll·.: ed in Southern
llI inois .
Based on 12 poems by Ilhnois po<>t
Ca rl Sa ndb urg, " Honey and Salt" ' is
the hrainc nljoj of Edgar Barens. a
g r ~ld u ate
st u den~
in ci ne .n a 2nd
photogra phy a ', SIU. The fil:n is I><>ing
produced by Borderline Fil ms . a
Carb"ndale·based independent fil m
pr(xbctiofl cOl npany co- fnunded by
Ban ns in 1985 .
" I \' ould ca ll It a soft pro:est Fi lm ,"
B:.r~ns

sa id

"1

wa !":~

to show the

dest r uction of war . the casua lt ies that

occur off the battlefield," He
ddded that " Honey and Sa lt " is unique
as a mar:- subtle and poet i,. trea tment
\0

of tht> Issue rather than a more·
traditIOnal docu m entarv or na rrz tive.
Pr odL ction costs for the film are

partially funded th; ough a grant from
the IlIin o:", Ar ts Council a lloca ted 10
Ba rens ~fore he relurnf'd to grad uat e
school at SIU In 19% .
The po<> try of Cal i Sandburg, a
na ti ve of Ga ieshur g. II '., wa s pic ked as
the backbone of the fi l'" beca~se
Barens had he~rd Ihal ;he .'I..nois Arts
Council would be :non ' receptive to
grant req uests for proje<. Is conce r ning
t.he sla le Barens h ims '~ i f knew verv
little about the poet a nd his work
beforE> doing researc h fo r the project
Cpon immersing himself in his
ooeln', hoy, cvel Sei rens soon IG\.!!1d an
ins pirat ional \ ,ice in Sandbu rg' s
paCifist leanings and down· to-earth
imager;.', and " Hone;. and Sa lt " began
to la ke shape. Eventua ll y Ba r ens
pic ked out 12 of Sandburg's poems a nd
wove a s tory a roun d them to become
the ha s is of lhe film .

While filming " Honey and Salt " on location if' a
farmhouse outside of Chester, Edgar ea rens
The story of a farm (-, ouple growi ng
lin in rural l llin .;;~ the action follo\;'s
the i ..: o through the ir youths to their

marri age and {'\'pntual sepa ration
beca use of the imposition of \\'a r , ex ·
plor ing the cycles that must conti nue
after wa r has laken its loll.
"II's a very visual film," Ban'ns
said add ing 'that " Honey and Sa lt "
will 13"'-' no dia logue , ins tead uSing

takes a peek through the camera at actress
Jeanne Sweaney,

images. sound e(feeLS. action and
occasional verse todefine the s tory.
F ilming began July II. with the
ma jori' y of shooting taking place in a
f a rmho~ e
outs ide of Ches ter.
renovated by production designer
Cheryl Francis into 1940 's style with
the he lp of donations from a rea antique
ar d resa le s ho~ Ot her filmin g
!oca1ions incl ude Ca rbondal e. 1\1ur-

physboroand Jacob,
" While I'm here I want to exploil the
:l re:l," Barens said , "It really is
bc.utiful. "
Much of the cast
~ crew fo r
" Honey and Salt .. a lll:'j i~ O·"5{ d locally,
consisti ng of al u ,nni. raculty anc
students of the SIU Department of
See FILM . Page 11 A
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Augut;t 3 , 1"7

On b.half of the Un ive"ity Mouling Stoff . ...... kc.m. to Southern IlI,nois
Unhren ity 01 Carbondale Gnd to Univers ity Ho. ·SI"Y _

To ~t t~ mo,,' .:" t ~ · ,our Uni'.••n i ty HouI"' g .II:~(I ."( • . ' en(c'Jlog_ yo u
1;3 gel ,nvolv.cl ;"'1 u" UI' m?fe of our .,udent cwgorulo honl You' pa,'tk:',ati(>O
in 11'1. hoI! courcil . p~':.'~rom boord , or judiciol board prov1dft .If C . !i.~1
opport"""j,,," 10 shar. in ~ i , jon. whir" w ill aHKlyou . Other orgon il..ol io ns
pr ograms . and octi.,lti. . o..'grMd t " enhance your l.aderthip , lOCiol , or
ol"l.tic .kill or.. available alia .

&eor In m ind thot your primary purpo •••• to get 0 lou .... d . weU-fo""nd.d
ed...c:otion . You wtll be choU.nv-d Inllde and 01,11 of In. clOllroom to l.clrn .
Inl.Uectuol and IOCIoI dev.~ t or. critica lly important to your I UCC ...
.....,.,...ondlfl rtwfututw. Th.~tyHo!.ningltaff .... ll dothefr parttachol~
01 w.1I 0 1 'uppor you du ri ng your I'oy w ith \,I' . Ho......... r . .duco lion
0 two .
war
'!'"'J wilt t.o.... to ~ rh. educationoI~. . . and work through
t h.m u. ,ng I~•• k ilt. and obiliti•• you or. dr.t.loping in ord.r '0 r.och your
polenl.o l

=.

I""",

You or •• nco.. r o ~ 10 10k. ,I'e ' .Iponllbility to mol.; e lolf ·d,recled d'l") tC IH
o. well o. accepling Ihe consequence. (both posltt"'e and n-Vol i.... ) of tho.".
choice. , One choice I hope you 'uo;..~ ,. to vlcrk w llh the University Houslr,g
Itoff 10 .nhance your living .l.clr n ing . nV lronm.nt , W. or. o lw ay, .nler."e-d
In you r Ideo, and sug~t ionl for ,mp" :/vtng Un,v.rI'ty Ha Ul Ing foeilit,., and
program,

W.look forward to worktng ... "h you th., y.clf and .... ISh you I~ ~~I ' e .....o·d
a luec...l ul acodem lC y.clr 01 South.rn III ,no,. Un' .... r. ity 01 (corbo',do le

S,nc .rel.,.

{,..:J. '.I:t-d 'j
~
{~
.
fctword t . Jon. .
Oirec1or

William Beisser with one of his art pieces.

Uni....n ity Hou.lng and Food Sel"Vlce

Budding artists find
careers in art school
By Michele eakl"s

courses allOCr !~ \' els are I!suall y not art

StaN Writer

majors," Sulhvc:tn s!Aid .

The School of Art. located in the
Allyn Building, offers something for
everyone - even students who aren' t

art majors.

For example. there are two general
studies c:asses offered for students
who want an introduction to the world
of art without making a full com·
mitlment to the program : GEC·101.
Intro to Art. Idught "y Dan Wood.
which offers 23 sections. and GEC·205.
Design. laught by LarT.. Busch. which
offers two sections .
Both programs are filled to capacity
this yea r. said art plofecsor Millon
Sullivan. The classes are popular with
non·art majors. although . they are
required for majors.
" FIFTY PERCENT of students
enrolled in h<lginnin~ department

¥cf

~o

~~"

.." 16.1
. " .7.1
" 8

"

23 ,24, 25

December 4, 5,6
"
11, Il, 13
"
18, !9, 20

The School of AI t and Design offers
two degrees. A Sacnelor (,f Arts degree
lakes 120 hours to complete. and a
Bachelor of Fine Arts d~ree in studio
areas. lakes 135 hours .
Students enrolled in the art program
can choose from a wide variety of
specializations: drawing. painting.
printmeking. sculpture. ceramics·
glass , melal ·srr,;thi ng . fibers ,
weaving. art history . art education,
general studio. product design and
visual communica tions .
Blake Pear ,e . a second·year
gradua te student specializing in
pri,llmaking. ..orks with printing
processes such as etching. engra ving,
lithography and s ilkscreen
see ART, Paga 5A

A Community Theater

1917·11
Season of Plays
1lIE ttfI(IIfT1t1C1 Of HIWtOU~
by Andrew Leslie
Box Office Opcn. Sept. 25

uy Lawrence Roman
Box Office OpeDi Nov. 20

February 5, 6, 7
"
12, 13, 14
19,20, 21

flH. WILDERftl'£SS

April 8, 9,10
" 15 ,16, 17
" 2;' , 23,24

'fll"TI"<I CHURCHES

Da!lr,,',Egyp~an. AugWil. 1987

Our small rooms are hi storic remindc;s of the Road·
house days when confidentiality and privacy were sometimes of the utmost importance to the patrons. This rich
heritage continues .
We are striving to maintain the tradition of fine food
and hospitality that has made Tom's the favorite dining
spot of Southern IIlinoisians for 65 years.

flLO"E TOGETHER

by Eulene O'/IIdli
Box Office Open. Jan. 22
by Tilld Howe
Box Office Opcno March 25

....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Seasons Tickels Avail.ble Sepl . 25
Page 43:

"Since 1921"

Steaks

* Seafood * Chicken

Banquet dining facilities for parties
up to 175

Just 7 Miles North of Campus
D~Soto

8673033

Thesis film 'slips' into Carbondale
By Dive Wrona
~ latlWfllel

Alt hough Ihe lugh COSI of I i;m s lock
nearly d oubl ed 111'. prod uction costs 10
$-1 .000 , (' lne ma a nd phn t og r apt.,'
gradu3te studpl1t ~'l ar k TClng finished
~~~~t~~~ Y " m poor but enth'lsiaSlic
J)<>spilc the unex pec ted e xpe nditu r e.
Trlng is hapl-'Y '' ''i t , his film . " I t's a~
good as any thing you' ll ~Pe on T V ,"
HN'a use "Silp .\ \.I.ay ··
a fil m about

a

" M adollr.~ · '~T"

girl

mee ting

a

ba rtcndf'r ,"
will ... (' fV e ilS the
flea nup hiller In Tang 's four·fiIm
lht' ~I ~ c:t!'.!"cmh 1;u!f" hf' w<1 nlf·d II tn ht'"
nf hl,1:! ht'r rtUJIH ~ Ih.m mos t U ni ve r sIt y
' II t)nIJ('('I~'
•

l rt '

'S'nl ' 'Ill ' ,-·o n~ l(je ra uly
l' '<I" n... ! ' ::I'.l,n fdm (ha t "d!"

used

Tar b '(1Hi d n~ thng ~ 1 1~~.li l (' r :ha!l
1;,mm IS (.'on:-:lfil' f ('(i ;'U11fl !t'UflSh III til(>
film mdu~lrv ,\;;mm film I!' about .')0

pe l cenl mor~ (':qx' n::'l vt' thall ltimm . ht~
sd ld.
" I figurpd II would be my l a~ t film
and I wa nlc'(j to U S I2' it a s a ~a mpl f'
rN' 1. . T an ...... ~ Id " Il mi ght o pen some
li nor s fo r me ..
.-\ :l3- year old Hong r: ong nall\·e.
Ta ng fi r s t ca me to I he l ' S III 1~7:I He
f(>(e l\ ed
hiS
bac~u:,lo r '~
In c om
11'l-Plcati on:o: fre.;;l Washl l1j!toh St a te
l'nl\l'r:-II\ In 19ifl

Ta ng did
;o:;o <:l a l
., nrk
In
PhIlad('lphld'" (· t1J r. ~~ ltm n dnd then
ret urn ed tn linn!;! Kong "here he
rilf'f·l·t t.'d ~! i)(,ulllcnl;lry fli m :- fo r p ub !! t·
t(' I(' \'I5IOn for fi\'p \' ea~ H€'S t l€'Ss ness
:-('\ m. hO\\C·\,er . alid TJng hit the r oa d
a~alO. arrI\'In~ I n Ca r bondalC' to star t
hl:-. masl<'r 's
. We a; (' creaI IH.· peoplt·. Cindthen'-!'
dh,(t vs the !l('('(i for a change of en\'If orimL!1t. " Tang sclld " You need a
nl..'\\ perspt'1.. ! I\\..· 10 li fe trom tlmt' til
iH1W

Tdng. no" co mpil' lI ng h :s ma s ter of
fln t' a r ts degn.'\.. . sta rted wo r k on the
el~ h t

m lllute-ioni; " Sli p Awa y "

las t

:-.pn ng. w hen h(' .~ ald the Idea JU!'t ('a rne

to tum

ae m onsl rale

" It ~ ou nd s al m ost like a ::,pllr ·{Jf- themoment l h lllJ:" but I gu~s:- I, 'S b~'en in
my he ad for a long tl rlle ..

tec hniques . "
His ri lm utilizes a s ty lized approa ch .

F ill1wd e nt ir ely at 1;lghl In Ca r bondale, ''' Slip :\w ~:. · b . In T ang's
worcl~. a
littl e mood :-, 1. n' . sa n~
dialogue. WIth an ol'l gin,,] -m usica l
accompaOlment. " !t .:", nol C! gr eat
~to r y . but It gi \' es 'TH' it chance l ....

PickSElectrolliqy ~
* Fast expert reliable repair
o n all brands oj TVs and

stereo equ ipm ent

* We sell e lectronic parts.

diffe 'enl

:":.: x t tn Pil,.. k ~ L iqu o r s

Ihe sly lized approa c h 100 blata nl a nd
have the audience see more of the

lighling Ihar. Ihe people a nd s lory. " he
said .
"Slip Awa) '

was filmed in Ca r -

N£W SUBSCRIBERS;

.;..............,,' ____ .J
....... .

Donate
55.00
or more

...

vour choice of

cable TV Services
absolutely FREE!
· •..iT .;'•. IH

'[,.:hi!. ....."r.k.~
U I~

.. /' ... .. ~t'·I,:~ .. {)I.r.: "'I!I.~ Il..' 'n
rlh..~

tm,

•

,j •• " ,

.-!..

\ h ..... .. Ill fl. ~t1 II;- t' \ ~'olOC ;.Ill un

I·J·llA ... .

.Ii r -\I\IlUoI/'::"!l-.\'·lth..·
)\'rn 1..."'1 ,·I ,d->. " IJ.. , Id~'lho'l

..,
,

~ _ p_ .~

-~"

and we'll install

'.1'1.:

Domestic & Imported Wines
Italian , Germon , French
Cal ifornian
Wine Chilli n g Ava ilable

...

to help
"Jerry's
Ki·ds"

;" ..., I .. .,It ..nuthn mlnuk t, 1,.,.1:;1
,.r .; ..
I:: ..J ... ,:
..... m..;' ·.n •.4Il..l\ I.~j 'llAo> \'. "
.k.: ..
I., .tvll.!:'\'! "

All brands of Kegs

_

CI.lfltMHT SUBSCRIBERS;
"..-

J~·n'\ :. I\ ld~

" let us service your party "

..--..~

~---------------------~----

~ .. ~;l, .' .. t :.l,.\

Domestic & Imported Beer
Over 50 diHerenf brands

bondale because T ang said hI:! ;ikes to
reflect the area he li vt:S ill . " You ca n
see lha l Carbor,da le is rea lly quite
beauliful. "
Abou t one·thlrd of the ri lm s tock '..!sed
was donated by " Ch icago rilm com pan y . Th e res t of Ihe produc l!on costs
we r e absorbed by 1 C1 :lg, w hi ch he s'l id
was expec ted . " ThaI's the situatIOn
her€', You r.1Y fo r ever y thing yourself. "

Tang sa id . wh ic h was defined as

* l\ e w and used TV sales
TV Re nta ls

Iig hlin g

enha nce m ent
of
exis tin g
light
si tuatIOns " You don ' t want to mak e

supplies, tapes and
stereo needles & Ce! , tridRes

549·4833
Lewis Pa::-k Mall

Staff Photo by Ben M , Kufr !.,,;

Graduate student filmmaker Mark Tang.
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Save $ 1(•. 00 on installation
Call today:
CARTERVILLE
CidBONOA .t
" '9·2001
WE Sl 'RANKF OR'
93 7·4413

MA~ : ON

HERRIN/JOHNSTON CITY

997·3:'19

985.4878

HARRISBlJRGIEL.JORAOO
252·7788

MURPHYSBORO
684.2242

Full line o f Bourbon s
Rums, G ins , liqueurs

Scotch , Schnapps
Pi nt and h alf .p i nt sized ava ilable

Wh ile You 're Picking , Pick Plclc '. Llquortl .

Onl y TCI Cablevision brings you all these channels:
• se.- .. ,
•
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Thesis film 'slips' into Carbondale
By Oave Wrona
SIaftWrtle,

Alt hough the h.g h cos. of Ii :m st ock
Jl('ar ly doubled hi'; production cos ts to
$4.0UO. c inema and ph()togra~~..i
grad ua te st ud'? n! ~'l a r k Tang finis .led
~'~~% tfo~~~ Y " :n poor but enlhllsiastic
Despite the une xpe<' ted expen di ture.

Ta ng is hapJ.1Y wi"

his fi lm . " It 's as

good 3!'. a nyt.hing you'll S("e o n TV."
B~' a u se "S lip ,\ \\ 3 y "
"~\'l adonr..i · l:T'.:' girl

a film a bout
mee ting a
wil l .. e r\'e as the
1Il Tang's fo ur -fi lm
l h~l!'. aSf'cmh 1;1g(> hf""" antf"ci 11 to he
tlf hlghrr flu a l!l : Ih<Hl mus t Ufw,,'crs lty

.1
barlcndt>r ."
l' !eanup hitler
; ' ~ , ~ njJf't ' t.-

11'''1 1 I

!Ill' \.: lln~ l tierably

. 'In ' t· 'q" I l.~1 I

::",1.11 (lim that .... d !'
used
T<l Jl 6 ~ <:d rl an: thng "' Il~ lt ll c r t ha!l
: ~ ~mm IS ('on~ lrt !'rf'(i a mat ('u ns h In the
film IIldus tn- t-' mm film IS JhoU I ;)11
pet re nl more(' :~ pt"'n~ I \"(' li1aII16 mm . hf'
Sdld .

" I figured It would b(' my las t film
and I ",.. anled 10 u:-;(: it as a ~a mp le
ft""t.'l. . Tan ~ ,,;ud " II mi ght open s om e
door s for n1< .
.-\ :l3·year -old Hong ..:ong nat ive.
Ta ng firs t ca me 10 the L' S. In I~ n H('
rp.c{'l\ed his bachdor 's III co m ·
Illuflt CatlOns. fnl;;' Wa ~ hlng ( ()I , Sla l('
l 'l1l \ l' r:-- lI\ I n 197fi
Tan~
did
sOl'I<i1

., Ilrk

In

;'nJlajelphla " Chll-;aIO\\n .tnd then
rf't ur!l('d 111 Il rm~ Kong where he
dl r{'c.:l ed ~ !q(: Ur1Wnt d ry f il m !>. fo r publi c
t{'I('\"lS lOn for fi\ '{' \'ea r:-; l{c-sl lessness
:-l'l Ill. however . ~lI ic Ta ng hl l the roa d
again. arnnng In Ca rbonda l(> !o s ta rt
h1:-. mastl'r ' s
. We a:'e creative people. and therc '~
" lv,l:i Ys thl' nN'd for <i <:ha nge of en·
\·l ronmL!'l." Tang sai d " You need a
nt' \', persp('\.! I\ l' III life f rom

t llnl'

to tum
" I t sounds almost like a ~ pu r · o f · lhe ·
moment ' hln g. but 1 gu':..'S!'> I,'S bl.'en in
my h('~d fo r a long llrlle "

de m o nst r a te

Fil nwd enti r ely a t 1:lg ht In Car·
bonda:e. " Slip :\Wd:. · IS. III Tang 's
wor ds. a little mood ~t , r y . s an!>.
dia logue. WIth an Origi n.•) mus ica l
<Jc{,(Hnpanimt'nt " I t"~ no! ~ gre,lt
~IOf Y . but I t gl\' cs rnt· a cha nce h..

situations. " Y ou don' t want to m a k e

to

( 1I1l(' ''

T ang. ilfm l 'ompll'lI ng ills m <J ster of
fi n£> a r ts degr('t. starll"d ", or k on the
f' lght mlnute- l on~ "Slip Aw ay" last
;:,pnng. wh(>n he .;ald the Idea Just ('arne

Staff Photo b y Ben M .

Graduate student filmmaker Mark Tang .
d iffe 'ent

li g htin g

bondate because Ta ng said hI;! ;;kes to
reflect the a r ea he liv es ill . " Y ou ca n

His fil m uti lizes a s tyli zed a pproac h ,
T ang sa id . whi c h wa s defined as
enha nceme nt
of exis tin g
l i gh t

see that Ca r bor.da le is rea ll y quite
bea utifu l. "
About one-thir d of the fi lm s tocl< "sed
was donated by " Chicago film com ·

tec hniques .,.

pany . The rest of 'he pr oducHon cos ts

the s ty li zed a pproac h too bla ta nt a nd
hav e the audience see m or~ of the
li g h ting than the people a nd s tory, " he
said .
"S li p Awa:--" was filmed in Car·

were a bsor bed by 1 dng. whi ch he S;)ld
was expec led . " That 's the sit ua ti on

..----'--.............. ............

her e. You r :ly for ever yt hing your ·

self. "

~

* Fast expert reliable repai r
o n all brands oj TV's and
stereo equipment

* We sell e lectronic pa rts.

supp lies, ta pes and
stereo need les & ca, tridRes

549·4833
Lewis Pa :-k Mall

* [\.·ew and used TV sales
TV Rentals

:"\c..·xt tn P ic k ~ L iqlH' f :-r.

~

Donate
55.00
or more

to help
"Jerry's
Ki·ds"...
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Domestic & Imported Beer
Over 50 d i H erenr b ra nds

All brand s of Kegs
" let us service yo ur pa rty "
Dom es ti c & Imported Wines
Ita l ia n , Ge r ma n . French

Californ ian
W ine Chilling Ava ilab le

~

and we'l1 install
vour choice of
cable TV Services
absolutely FREE!
~ •• ..-;'
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Save $ll .00 on installation
Call t<~day :
CARTERV illE
CA,tU ONOA, £
': .'9·200 1
W[ Sl : R AN ~ F O RT
g3 7·4413

MA~! ON

997·3j19
HARRISBURGIH .JORAOO
252 77 B8

HERRIN/JOHNSTON CIT Y
985 .48 78
MU~PHYSBORO

684.2242

Full l i ne o f Bou rbo ns.
Rums , G ins , l iqueurs

Scotch , Schnapps
Pint a nd h a lf· pi n t sized a v a ilable

While You 'r e Pick ing . Pick
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Liquors,

Kufr i,~

Only TCI Cablevision brings you all these channels:
.~
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'Ow Rev Dr . AIbmC . Turl. campus minisla_ S. IU""",A..
!61$)549·
•.
fefrahrne:nlSlit~'riowVllP.llO:30a m.
'\"",,-~
F~OWSH'" EVENTS are a nnounotd by nev.osJener
~
• . Uinner/ dlKUSIk>n/ feJIowSf'U P on Sundays

SUNDAV~.atll:OO "m. ~bv.

715 S . Woolungo '"

~

(w. . of~nC.nMrJ

529-3311
MASSSCHEOULE:

2

~ · 9.oo111d

I HIO • .m.
5:OO111d IO,oo p.m.

d. IS$\I~ Ontmled meettng,& workshops
e . Rmeats
CHRISTIAN COUNSEUNG II offertd In II confKter;h&I
aunmphere by Dr. Turt.
OUR PURPOSE is 10 aaign Chnstwan meaning 10 Ide in
our ,",~ :p . fellowsh,!, 6nd counse:hng os we grow &
learn In II common o;nwonmenl.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Thundoy" FNIoy · 11,00 ' .m .. Nooo
SorunIoy . 3 ,45 · 4 ,30 • . m

......................__....__.

CAMPUS "'iNISTRY TEAM
Fr. Gary (,.urnmersheimer

IT. Joo'.I.. u . . -, C.P.
Fr ~ Edfors. C.P.
"'. <;.,h GiIon. Dacon
RiIoF,..
ok.""'" N.um.nn

Dr, Ja~ S 8ekow·Sha!in, Dtreoor
Tlw Inleriol1h Centft
9 13 S. lIIlnotS Aw. (at Grand Aw .)

...

549· 731!7
B'nal S 'nth FoundabOn IS lhe J~
Communwy eentft on Campus.
· ,ehgK)Us clasws
· coffee hours. QUest speakers

.................................

TheRn. KarenKr'IO".it 549·7387
9 13S. _
Avo.
(at Grand Ave .• dw Ir:taf..m <An1m')

epassowr Sedas

-High Holy Days &: Festival Servr.es
-Israel Aatvrues
- Shabbos poe· lucks
Counsebng IS aVi! IIebk! .

i1YLIIYIW
_ _ _. " _ _ . M ' • •

UCM "."""""Ycltho
Unllod ChuodI cI Chria

...........Chuod>

(U.S.A.!

Ch ....... cltho-...

c,..... _ _ _ _

C_n Chut<h ([);odpIa1

Ttw Rf'v. Peter Hartman . PasaOf
1501 Choutouqua 5<.
457·2065 ... 549·7579

An ,"Imenan .;-:aIlO'Oal group

and recogrnze<i St u~flI orgamzatlOn.
umpusDtrectOf : leon Poplawski 529·2677

Sunday DtnI'Mrr with friend s
«UrMnical WOBhip
F~ for Thought Lunch OtscUSJ.J0n5
Women in Re5igKln dtSCuSStOfl grOt'5J
Bib6e & ~ dt5CUSSK>n group
peace & !,~ lCe o'~:!uzabOns

Sunday Worship ' d :30 ~nd JO:45 a .m.
Sunday School and Student Groups · 9:30 a .m.

1031 ulJrel

Localed W~ of Oakland and the CommunotJOR Butkhng on
Chautauqua. Eplphao'/ offed a fa mily almosphere with a wtde
range of actMlte$ for ~udeots .

Campus <".'USltrl" ,0; lin M IIOn o rwnled
group of spml-fll1ed Sll.!dC'!nl5 from vanous
backgrounds whose goal IS 10 dewlap In thelf
~'f1 JX'rsonal l.l:alk .....'lIh Chnsl and be used
by God to mflueTk..l' others .....'11h the cla,ms
ofChnsl .

_

..-rr _ _ ......_

aosrcuhural programs
workshops & speaken

_

_ _ &-=-aa _
&-=-aa _ _

.no,

ATHLETES IN.

A.I .A. I!: nur ;"hle"c bra.1Ch ...... hose purpose t!o
talkx r.\ade to motlvale athleles 10 do
by applying t':ptmual pnociples
PROGRAMS

lnler· Varsity Chrutian FeUowship is a
51udenl'~ l'TIO\Iemenl on hund~ of

- wr-'!kly f{>lIowshtp meellngs
- Small Group B;I)Ip 51udJei a ll around umpus

- Bibk> Iud\" Lead,.rstup Training
- Retreats
- u mpoua
- One on One DlJiClpll'shlP

VICar RJCha,d Watson
S un<iay MomlngWonhtp; IO'OOa m
SundaySdK'Ol & s.bIeClass. 9 ••)() a m
LUUwran Chald and Family ServICes'
529-5923

campuses. ADs:-..<denIS. faculty & stall
- Confeumces

al'ewelcomej
- u.rgf<' Group E~IIIS ' Fndays. 7:00 p .m ..
209 Agncuhurt! BUIId,,'19
- Sr'NU Group b ible StudIeS
un. newyou!

--......-.•... c..-.. __........
~...

W-ttday evtnmgs

in

a hvmg

•

- Deily ~ r~ • Monday • Friday 12;10 · 12:40 p m.
Wdtey Foundauon Chapel

+

• ~OC'cia l Actwrhes • Weekend Inler-school Events. BIble & life
7 :·.'nhg Weekends Sooal Activiries & More!

Rev. Kenneth L Wal1llcc
8165. UhnotS Ave.

457-8 165",457·8166
549-2068 (PM5OnlIge1
SundlJy: Chrisc,'In EducaTIon Classes ...•...•.
Coffee . IUict!. doug;,nuls & feUowshlp .
. . 10:40 a .01.
Worship. .
. . . . . .. . .. . . . . •
. •.. 11 :00 a .m.
Sunday Night LIVe . . . . . .... .. . .. ... .... . ...• 6 :00 p.m.
Bible- 5tudtes - Prayer & Share Groups - Retreats
- Outings - Counsellf'l9 - Work Camps - MISStOI1 Trips
- DepulatJOn Teams In worship
- O,nce . Mune . mUSK: . magIC and mOl'e .

•

700 5 University . 549· 1694
Rev. Robert Gray. ~or
R~ Josepha . leeke. Assoc

Rob l yr~ 52'9-464 1 Of 536.7703

thell~!5I

---_

...

...

--------

U&LS.~

51 . And~ EpISCopal Church
(a parish of lhe Angb.:an Churchl
The Rev. Lewts A. Payne. RK10f
402W. M tlI l&rr05Sfrllm Pulliam Hall)
529-43 :601 4 5 7 ·5116

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
- S undayEucharimaI8:oo& 10 : 15 a .m.
(coffet" & febrstup aher both servw::u,)
- Saturday EucharISt a15: 15 p.m.
- Wftdkay EUCMnSis as announced ,
- CcInlerbury Fellowsrup aI5:30 p .m. Sundays
(n\eludes supper)
· Chon- Communay SerVJCt - Lectum
- Stbk Study Group -Re!reau
- Campus PHT MIRIStry Team -PraY'"' Group

........-_ _ _IIII
__

f'

DoIIv · 12, 15andS, 15p.m.
SoIurdo\I·5,OOp.m.

b. Prayer lime
c. Bible study

CAlli

~''l '

I

~

c=-~
__

c.-.-.

..... ----------

Lutheran Studem CcnM'f
700 S . Un;wn,oy Avo.
(6181549-1694

50 1 W Main St. (COlm.'f of Poplar & Mam)
549·b2g4 Of.()59(l
R~. Uoyd Aud . DIrector
Rev. Dale CraU. A5SOC.ale DifectOf

••

Don J . WootIPn. Dnaor

For informabon about campus mmistnes ::!.""''''-'

tWv. Bob Gray, Campus Minislria Ptnt-Jenf. 61 :

RaciICal fWpmlance
....""'Meeting

7:00p.m .

UeGrouPl

7:00p.m

Fndou

7:00p.m.

Wesk.'m H..'lghb Chniban Church
302 RobonsonCwdo 457-8796", . .7.7501

Stud ... " Wonhop .. W-.. HcogM
8Ib6rr Study 9:00 a .m.
WOtIh.., 10;00 a. m . • 6 :30 p .m .

801N . ~ . c-...

Don 0..... P_457·2031

c-"._C,-

W-..,s.n.a.

E........ w......"

SuNloy, _

- Leadenhlplruung - Servt:e
- ~IIP eFeIowtt,1P

Southern laptlst StudInt MInIetrt.
""".r.-t!Y ChriItIan MIniItries
WeSley F-*tIan

Fnl AtoR'mbty~('.oo

Loolung for a felkwoIStup? V_ ow ........
on Fot!ay 1!'W1ungs at 7:00 p .m .. or JOin '"
fo; p',)yneach Wednndayat 7:00p.m.
Ca!t numb«rs abow b mMting IocMion
and/ o r " '.

Srudcnt Mlnlilry Ccnm •
A~"''''''''' .

The ArnttI'icon Baptist Campus Ministry
As..mbli.. of God
S'Nai S'rith Hillel Foundation
CamP'lS Cnm;de for Christ
Canterbury ftollowship
Christian Campus Ministry
Epiphany lutheran Church
liller-Vanity ChrIstian fellowship
lu/heran Studant Center I Chapel
Newman Catt:oik Student Center

9:OO • .m.
10:. IS • ."'.
7:00p.m

aft ouIreKh 10 . . . . . . . . . . . and
- ,ol\noWllwiIIandMllwlfllntcno.n..

,-OFFICI'j(L'" . . ,. . . I
?

I

One stop an~ you
are read~
for classes
.
I
I

,

• !

.; i.

.

MORE Ii
i

•

i .

~-".

; MORE' ;i
Art SUPpli~,~

MORE ,!
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
....CIM •• _
Sunday, A.....' 23 10:00..... 5;......
Monday, AuiI.... 24 • Thul"lday, A...... 27
.:00 ..... 9:OOpnt
,rltItIy, A ..... 21 & Saturday, A ...... 29
.:...... 5:......
Pa~'III . Daily EgypIiaD, ......... 1_

Book
:.:

I

•

J'
I

'I f saving ;money
lis your b"g . . iii
I

I

I

I·

Ii

Store
IIlnol. Ave•
.7314

•
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"(We have) collections for
researchers in contemporary
A merican philosophers. First
Amendment freedoms.
American and British expatriates. writers who left
their native country to be
creative; proletariat thea~r.
'ftIE MAGAZINES "Maoist" and woiking class theater tho.,
"Opea Court" cmtaiDed manuscripCs
!If important pl>j)oeop/Ien. such as grew out of the Great
Be.-trand Riio:;ell. C. S. Peirce. and
Suzuki, ac:aJnIing to David V. Koch. Depression. Southern Illinois
Unlvenity archivist and L"""tor of history and culJ'ure. and Irish
SpeciaJ CoIJeetlOO5.
Seated amid piles of boob. notes. renaissance literature and
and cartooa clippinp. Koch tells one or James Joyce. "
his eoIJo!etiIIg sfSieii.
"I wish 1 could tell vou about some of
!be ...t little penOOal things." he
said. addiJIg that he didn't want to
embarrass any donors.
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS is
responsible for University archives.
manuscripts and rare books - those
w;'b research value. Koch said.
"university archives preserves and
makes available materials with
historical. legal or monetary value.
These could include papers or the
president's office and prominent
(acuity members."
" Manuscripts· has collections for
researche r s in contemporary
American philos ophers . First
Amendment freedoms. American and
Britisb expatriates. writers who left
their na tive country to be creative ;
proletariat theater. working c.lass
theater that grew out of the Great
Depression. Southern Illinois hi.lory
and culture. and Irish renaissance
literature and James Joyce." Koch
said.

..
•

-c....r.... -

UniYwslty .rchlwlat DftIcI Koch, .....bl~ through the coIlec:displays _
. . . . thet.... tiona.
-archivist David V. Koch

.-id

~ baulbt fer !be amOUDt
CJri8ID8l1y
fOt" !be
items. not what they're warth, he &ald.

~~ surprised by ..bat you find, he

11IESE ARE AREAS known f ...
their slreDgtbs as research coUectirAlS
used by people aU over !be country. iM!
added.
"We're m06Uy continuing to develop
strengths we already have that are of
interest to !be faculty or goals of !be
University."
His office tries to emphasize special
colll'CIions. Many of !be items In !be
colle('tions may have common titles
but lo(iether they are special. hesaid.
" GeDt!TaUy when we' re I(K.hll,
hunting for s;.>ecial collections ... we
hear about collections before !bey go
on th~ market. Then we go out and look
at the collection."
SOMETIMES. SOMETItING you
think wiIJ he good isn·t. Other times.

Amoac !be greatest aaeta of SpedaI

~tiOO5

are

~.

fint

£ilitiOO5. pbotqp-apbs. paintiJlp. ta.,.
",-'llrC!inp. Ietten plle-ts. reriewa
and tJOtices relaied to James Joyce.
'I1Ie Harley K . Croessfilann CoIJeeti...
!Jl James joyce .... donated in 1_.

ON EXIUBIT II! "Beyond Hell:
Writers and Artists in !be Greet War "
wbiclt IDcludes poetry ..nd ~
from WcrId War I. 1'be GlfiU-iS
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m . weekdays on !be
second floor of Mcrris r.ibrary.
Witb a limited book-kyiDC budget,
between 1 and 2 percent of Morris
Library's total buying budilet, !be
Friends of Morris Library help bui1d
!be collectiOO5 by locating donors and
gift coIIectiOO5.
'I1Ie f'riends also SJIOIIICII" book sales
to raise money for additiallal purcbases by selling duplicate books. Tbe
sales offer bargains fer students "lIIII
coIIecton to bui1d their own eoIJeetlOO5.

open

TIlE LATE Croeamann wanted a
safe place fer his collection, KohD said.
One III !be inlereslillg things about this
collection is that Cnlessmann put it
together without ever leaving Du
Quoin.
"Through his own (4. ' ~enc:e and
correspondence with de..' VB and
friends of Joyce" he built hi. coIIec·
ti.... Koch said.
'I1Ie collection was " our fmt maif..
research coIIectl..." he said. It wu a

LJQUORS. WIST ROAD UOUOIIS. WEST aoa:,- LIQUOIIS • WIST aoAD LIQUDIiIs
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Museum exhibit ,s chedua.·
Below is the Fall 1987 exhibit
schedule for the University Museum.
Unless indicated, shows'begin Aug, 24.
Precious P:'$I!Iltations : Handme::': Tbrough Sept.!mber 14
Books and Porhlio cases.
Resource iniormation
maps : Tbroo,gII December 15
Geological Maps and Their Uses,
ArciJitectural His!Ot1' of Soutbem Tbrougll December 15
Illinois.
Historical dioramas; changing CeDu..s
window exhibits by prar.ticwn students
in Museum Studies.
Jose Luis Cuevas : SmaU format
drawings from the Tasende Gallery ;
funded by the University Museum
Associates.
Marjorie Lawrence and History of Augusl2O-Oetaber"
Opera Theater at SIU-C.
'l'uning the Wood : CootemP."rary September Z7·November I
Illinois Stringed Instrument Builtlers ;
loaned by the IIlioois State Museum.
Faculty: School of Art and De')8rt· October II-November 5
ment of Cinema and.Photograohy ,
Masking: A Cross-Cultural ,"'iew.
October IZ·December IS
Graduate R ..view 88,
N""embcr t-December 3
Illinois D-.arks Craft Guild Com· November IS-December 10
petition; sponsored by the Guild,
Master of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibit: December 10-17
Peggy Lietz, Fabrics.
Master of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibit: December IS-I~
Jaime del Rio, Paintings.

.. sraCeofthearf

e PrvI-fonal Dol

Ughtf,." . . , . _

onthe.trfp

Flower Company

FILM, from Page 3 A - - - - Cinema and P i,otography and area
residents.
" Honey and Salt" is the fifth film
Barens has produced, but the first film
in which he has worked with actors.
Barens said using actors has brought
up special considerations during
filming that he haso't encountered
before, such as working with actors
when "shooting out of sequence" to ge,
the effects he wants.
" Everything you see 00 the screen is
there for a reasoo, a har of soap,
anything. You have IIJ think about
that," Barens said. " But you have the
advantage of being able to shoot out of
time and 5pace."

.It.....
eDaUgclrink
apedaIa
el:'-tronfc dart
IJtuneS

el.or'gdt dancefl-r

Weekly Specials

Mter production, Barens hopes to
get "at least statewide distribution" on
public televis ior. stations through the
Illinois Arts Council, adding 'bat it
coold be a useiul tool for high school or
college instructors by offering a visual
interpretation of Saodburg's poetry.
llarens, who caught the filmmaking
bug wben be took a general stutiies
courst: in cinema in 1981 as a Manne
biology major, plans eventually to
direct fe.l!> · ' films, with Europe as his
home bl'se rather than the mainstream
Los Anr~eles.
'" 'f.ei like film is my way of com·
municating, " Barens said. uEventuaUy' want to lIel into billller issues."

Daily Happy Heur
.II!. Price

Flowersfor all occasions!

-

Boura: 8am-8pm
807 S. llllDola
457-8880 or 529-5550
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Ock feature .diVerse events
Entertai n ment
abou nds for all
age categories
I K.,en Weill
St."llfWrtter
S~.ryocl! Auditorium has been the
ceutel' or events ranging from this
summP'!" ; Sunset Concerts to Paul
Simon's declaration May 18 of his
intent to run for president.
Tbe building is 00 !he Old Main Mall
00 the central-oor!hwest part of
campus. Tbe auditorium was constructed and designed by slate arclli~tJames B. Dibelka ,

ON APIUL 4, 1918, the building was
dedicated to Henry William Shryock
who served as University president
from 1913 to 1935, Former President
William Howard TaCt gave !he first
public lecture a t the building's
dedication.
During the late 19608 and early 19708,

numerous famous actors, actresses,
musicians and authors visited !he
auditOrium, iOC'h.!ding Dizzy Gillespie,
Imogene Cocoa, Jane Fonda, ana
Gwendolyn Brooks.
THE AUJ)ITORIUM has 1,200 . eats,
800 on the 0001' and 400 in the balcony.
To illuminate the auditorium, approximately 219 bulbs are used in the

dome-shaped ceiling, Covering '!he
wiJ,jows of !he auditorium are heavy
velour drap<'S used mainly for
acoustical purposes, according to
Robert Haprman, assistant director of
the auditorium.
Between 1969 and 1971 , Shryock was
remodeled, In 1980, a ticket box office
was constructed in !he lobby of the
building. Before !he box office was
constructed, tickets to performances
were sold in !he central ticket office in

" Chorus line" produced a singular sensation at Shryock Auditorium in spring 1987.
!he Student Center.
A -! AIN FEATURE of Shryock is the
Reuter Pipe Organ in the north
balcony. The organ, which was
assembled during !he summer of 1971,
was Uuilt by the Reuter Organ Co. of
Lawrence, Kan, It replaced an 1896
Farrand-Votey pipe organ that was on
the Auditorium's slage.
Marianne Webb, University organist
and professor of music, and Franklin
Mitchell, retired tona I director and

vice president or the Reuter Organ Co.,
developed the plans for the Reuter
organ. It conlains more than 3,000
pipes.
THE ORGAN weighs over nine tons
and cost $92,000 to build and assemble,
according to Webb. She said it has a
replacement value or $450,000. It was
inaugurated at the University's centennial celebration between 1959 and
1974. The organ also is used for recilals
by faculty and students in the School of

flow laying
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Call today or stop byl

622 E. Walnut
529·5150

BEFORE MCLEOD ~ter was
built in the Communications Building
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No c"edit checks
' Refrigerators
' Rent by the week
' VCR's
or the month
~ ~07.~ ' Washers
'No security depo6its
I S"
' Dryers
'Rent to own with no '!>f!,,-O' ,,'\.~'\
' Fr~C%ers
repair bills
~$" S~~ ~ ~ .. : M.lcrowaves
'No long "term
~~. ~~ Dtnettes
obligations
\:¢-'''- ",'Co'"
'Living Rooms
• ~eturn 'your item
"tT~~
'Bedrl>Oms
at any time
'Place your order
by phone!

Music.
"It is a leaching instrument and a
concert instrument," according to
Webb, wbo practices 00 tJy" organ for
two hours a day.
The !lrg30 is tuned anr• .ally, a Ihreeday in!), Robert Cerrilio. director of
Shryock, said.

i

See SHRYOCK, Pogo 13"
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America 's leading travel agency wants
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Szechwan Style Dishes
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"Airline.
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Campus Shopp;ng Center
Carbondale, Il
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Mall to: Reno'. News Agency
300 North Renfro St.
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ALPHA PHI ALPHA, BETA ETA CHAPTER
/IM!<W}./~

the 16th Annual Miss Eboness Pageant
October 17, 1987 at Shryock Aud itorium

Shryoo!! organist Marianne Webb.

SHRYOCK, from Page 12Ain 1947, Shryock served as the home of
campus thea trical event,;. Each year
Shryock presents the Celebrity Series.
a program of professional and culbJral
enter tainment for children and adul ts.
The series was or iginated b)' the late
Richard P. Hibbs, coordlDator of
special progra ms, in 1966.
Cerchjo, who has been director fClr
seven years, said "one of the most
diificull problems we face is when a
perio!'tller or group wL.bes to chang~
Its (performance) date."

musicals sucb as
" F t<ldler on the ROOf," " Hello Dolly,"
PL AY S AND

~":a"~f ,~ !:Ct;'o~~i~e':~,~~!

Hubbard S~e :t Dance Compa'ny" and

" You'", a Good Man, Charlie Brown"
ha ve be en pe rfor med in t he
auditorium .
Some of the upcoming events
scheduled for 19117-38 fall and spring
semesters include : The Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, " The King and
[," James Dapogny's Chicago Jazz
Band and Dicken's " A Christmas
Carol. "
AL TI~OUGH

THERE

are

other

auditoriums ;, Carbondale, Cerchio
said, Shryock .s " considered one of the
finest facilities." He said the building
often is referred to as a " jewelhnx of a
theater" because it is so acoustically
perfect."

Prepare fO witness an extravagant
displa y of beaut y. talent & poise. Held
during homecoming weekend, thi
pageant spotlights the essence of
tocia y's black woman. A '400 scholarship
will be awarded to the w inner.
To become a part of the exc itement,
watch for our sign up tables: Aug. 24 28. informational meeting, Mon. Aug. 31
Tr youts Sept. 1st - 3rd.

G ina

elson

Ms. Eboness 1986

ALPHA PHI ALPH A.
The Fratern it y W ith a Comm ittmenr to Excellence

6sL fhoto
a

io~aq S(Ocbhouse

Schedule of events at Shryock
Septembe< 26

October 6
Octotx... 20
October 28
Jan . 29
Feb. 13
Feb. 28
March 28
April 15

Alchemedians
Mantovani Orchestra
I'm Not Rappaport

BaEet DuNOI'd
Phi",pe Genty
Beehive

Hubbas'd Street Dance Company
The K.ng and I
Jame$ Oapogny's Chicago Jazz Band

AdditK>nal events include:
Sept. 15

Chicago Syrrphony "'''''astra

Dec. 5

A Chflatrnu ("MOl

---------'

When Quality Counts .. .

-Unique floral arrangements
in silk or fresh flowers
-Plants co su it an y taste

Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, Illinois
549-3560

collect 00mItIe III. '01......
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Unique artifacts abound at University Museum
By P.ul. Buckn"r
SlaffWrtler

Images the word "archives" might
conjure up: Mummies. A lOO--year-old,
dw.t <'overed wille bottk A yellow·
paJed, dog..,.,red biograpby of some
lit · '_·knownCivil War soldier.
Well, the Univer•• ty Museum Ar·
chives doesn't have the biography or
the mummies, but it has the wine bottle
- sortor.
" It·s :rom around 1910. See the label,
ii's handmade. From St. Louis," says
mus~um director John W:'itlock ,
handhng the recent acquisition with
great care.
WHITLOCK, GREY·BEARDED a nd
bespectacled. has be~ n director of the
University Museum for 10 years. The
archives has about .'!7 ,000 items, no ~
counting 2,500 fine arts pi.",es.
He Lalks about the arehival collections with great pride. After all, some
of this stuff has been a part of the
Universi ty since uni , when Cyrus
Thomas, a leading 19th century en·
tomologist, was commissioned by the
Board of Trustees to initiate museum
collections.
Entomology is Ihe branch of zoololgy
that deals with insects.
MOST OF THE archives' items are
man-made. from clothing to cobblers '
tools to paintings and photographs, and
usually rrom IJ1inois, Missouri or
Kentuck y for " historical focus ,"
Whitlock says.
The archives, t.echnicaJly. is a
facility to keep and preserve the artifacts owned by the University. What
it can be is a trip into the past.
The collection of typewriters dates
back to "when they didn't even look
like the ones we use now," Whitlock
saj ' . wi th a slight laugh. One costume
collection dates back to the 1920s, while
another collection of miliLary uniforms
dates back Lo the Civil War.
TIl E FI 'E ARTS collection's most
recent acquisition is a hand-bl'lwn

p.ec~ of glass, made in 1987.
"Tbe aesthetic worth of an item
grows," hp. says, adding that in a
decade, the glass will be a substantial
part of t.le museum's com temporary
collection.
" It's a sLale of mind. Something
considered new right now, can be
considered old tomorrow. "
The collections don't slay locked up
in the vault-like archives on McLafferty Road. Something's always on
display, either in the Faner Hall
museum or in traveling displays
throughout Southern [)Iinois.

TIlE MUSEUM'S loan program,
initiated around the 19405, is geart'd
toward schoolchildren in a 3().count y
radius. SIU-C has an ag-eement wit n
tile Shawnee Public Library System ,
whose main branch is at John A. Logan
College in Carterville, to loan items
from the museum collections to supplement classroom instruction or
group discussion.
Interested in Vietna m, the forest or
dolls rrom foreign lands? The museum
~ n put together au ar tiract kit o! 10 to
12 items, pack it up in a box or two a nd
ship it o'f to your school or library for
two weeks.
Just make sure you've got a good
security system.
"-YE HAVE 1'0 ask questions about
wh, :her the display cases are 1000--1<ed,
are r here sec!.lrity guard:;, what is your
insura nce policy and so on," Whitlock
explains, a dding that some iiems have
been lost or stoh,o.
But being a curalor isn't simply
chanj!ing display case: a few times a
month or caLaloging new .cquisitions
on a computer.
" It req uires someone to intelligently
address all the things we've Lalked
about, " Whitlock says. Such is the
basis or the museum st.udil!S minor
offered to undergraduale and graduate
students.
THE

~- OCUS
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Staff Phnro by Ben III. Kufrin

Roya Rasoulzadeh, a student
worke . at the University

Museum, displays <;ome of the
Museum Archives art,1acts.

ministrative and practical functions of
museums, which a llows the student to
pursue a professional caeer in a
museum. An undergrad may design a
course of study leading to a bachelor's
degree in museology.
For graduate students, a I>rogram
tailored around museum admmistration leads to a master's of
public affairs and internships with the
University Museum 0; other museumrelated assignments throughout the
country.
The prograni is growing, Whi tlock
says . " People .. re i nt~;-ested in
working in ways that are not common.
It is tre rare person who wa nts an
education and ca.n earn a living in an
exciting, enjoyable way, say, in the
arts or as a scientist. ··

WHITLOCK REl'"LECTS on the need
for museums a nd says that Ihey'll be
around for a long time.
" I'd like to optimistically say that
there are psychological reasons for the
arts and humanities, that they are a
stable and ne-:essary part of the fabric
of life. "
" There always will be a demand for
the arts, humanities, rolk expressions.
The alternative is so terrible .... " He
pauses. " You see, museums are in the
position of preserving the past for the
future. "
HE POKE OF that belier to a
congressional he<tring in June 1983 on
funding for the arts in ruinois.
Whitlock spoke about the function of a
See MUSEUM. Pavo 15A
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HAIR CUT SPECIAL
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Budweiser & Coors light
D.a f t 50~
Pitchers $2.75

t

Wa tne y's Red Barrell

Draft '1 00

Pit cher '5.00

Po:.pa ' s Special Blood y Marys

'1 7.5

Enjoy a wonderful meal
at Papa 's. There 's an
exciting new menu &
a iarge selection of
import beers, daily drink
specials plus weekend
pasta specials. Rela x
on Papa's patio or cool
off inside for an experience
to remember.

FREE HORS O'OUVRES

Must be 21
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Welcome Back. SIU I
Enjoy Q full week of fun at Prime Time:
Tuesday: Meri--Fetd: FREE Taco Buffe
eJ1 night.81.50 Coronas 99¢ Margru.ita
WedneMla.y: Ladies' Night: Drinks for
ladies 99¢ all nite.
ednesday - Saturday: Live Bands
Dance to your favorite music all night
5~9-5051
Pal:P. I4., Daily Egyptian, Aug\lS~ 1987
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theater productions
highlight students in
performances, design

Welcome Back SIU Students
Entertainment Nightly
No Cover

By Ma", Caudle
Entertainment Editor

If theater always seemed the 'lema in

of theater majors, think aga in.

With an intense schedule of
professio",,1 mainstage productions
and laboratory theaters each year, the
Department of Theater offers
something of interest for everyone,
whether performing on s tage or
working behind the scenes.
Or just sitting back and watching
from the audience.
Six major productions lake place
each year in McLeod Theater. The
theater seats 54{) people. They range
from
ancient
Gr eek
and
Shakespea rean classics to con·
temporary American plays, musicals,
o;" "ras and even works by student
writers .
!'HE 1981-8S season will present
" Little Shop of Horrors," " Romeo and
Juliet " " Don Giovanni " and
" Stree'tcar Named Desire ." McLeod
Theater holds open auditions for all
productions. with non·lheater majors
welcome .
Students alsu have the opportunity to
work pro'essional1 y in Summer
Playhouse . wh ich produces two
musicals and two plays during its
eight-week sea on.
The Summer Theater company,
which numbers about 50 each year,
includes actor:; and actresses ,
technicians a nd stage crew from
coJleges across lhe country who earn
academic credit along wit.h their
payc."ecks.
The 1987 Sum mer Pla yl>ouse
presented " LiCe With FaL~C=r," " 110 In
The Shade," " Brighton Beach
Memoirs" a nd "Marne:'
TIlE LABOI:ATORY Theater, which
seats 100, hosts about 15 productions
each year, giving many s tudents lbeir
first chance at actinl!, directing or

~~te~esWU:~~ E~~

BIDEAWAYLOUNGE

r:::-e ~~ ~~

Playwright's Workshop, giving young
playwrights the opportunity to see
to"eir original works on stage.
In addition to the McLeod and
Laboratory Theaters, the Calipre

For the student interested in
taking classes in thea~er, one
can choose from three
specializations as well as
offerings to develop
creativity.
Stage ofters experimental works,
speech and studio performances each
year. Affiliated wi th the Department of
Speec!l Communication, presentations
of thr Calipre Stage employ student
actors and directors, as '.yell as giving
local artists a forum in which to perform their own works .
EACH YEAR. the Department of
Theater brings visiting ar tists to
l.8mpus. In r ecent years, this has inc1u~.ed
professional directors ,
pl?ywrights, actors, designers a nd
critics. These guest a r tists work with
s",dents in classes, worksbops and
productions, bringing a professional
perspective to learning experiences.
On camp,,-', students can join the
Student Theater Guild or tbe
Playwright ' s Thea ter, both are
recogni1.c1 student orga nizations open
to the entil'e l'niversity body.
The Playwright's Theater produces

~~:~~~~~. ~b~~:nbg~r~~h~:

depen~en t group. produces plays a nd
sponsors an improvisation compdy
troupe, Gig Street, among other activities.
FOR THE STUDENT interested in
taking classt:5 in theater, one can
choose from three specializations :
acting-<lirecting, design-technical and
playwriting-dramatic literature, as
well as offerings to help develop
creativity.
Among lbose classes opeo to nODthea ter majors, is the standard core of
lbeater classes, consisting of an introduction to thf lter, acti.ngJ
stagecraft, play ana' 'Sis, history of
theater and introducL"" to directing,
as well as a dramatic literature
course.

2471 W. Main

TUNE UP FOR TUNES
Schwinn Factory
Troined Mecf on ics
ore Music to yc ur Ears

~

Ii

MUSEUM, from Page 1 4 A - - mu'eurn as an educational institution
wi:"dfi tht community.
" An enlightened community will
support museums and lbeir various
educational programs," be says .
" However, they must understand that
the quality of life is dependent on lbe
level and extent of the financial support and committment from lbe
community. "

'ro an

area behind his
partially cluttered desk, be searches
WALKlNG

for a transcript of lbe hearing. Finding
it, he hands to me the last section of his
testimony and points out the last two
paragraphs.
It's part of lbe article " In Praise of
FestiVIty" by tbeologian Harvey Cox
that appea~-d in the Oct. 15, 1969, issue
of the Saturday Review :
" Western man gained thP. world with
his rational calculations and sobriety.
But bow will destiny treat a civilization
that has lost its capacity to dance and
dream? "

One Hour
Film Processing
&
Xerox Copies

1111

-135, 110, 127, or Disc
Reprints and enlargements
-S%xl1 Single Sheet Auto Feeder
Thesis & Dissertation

HIOUR
PHOrO

EGYPTIAN
PHOTO &. COPIES

717 s.m.

529-1439 Hours: 8-7 MOD-Sat

549-2212

F!fl.~.ojl
BeconlBar,

o

-'

Offer ("p'res 9 / 17 /87

With Every Tune Up
Special R_lve a 2.00 coupon
from Record Bar.

~~
He S. IIlInol •• Carbondale

CYCLE:S

Houn: M·Th 10-6 Frl·Sat 10·$

Minottty Association for Excelkmce
-Corporate Environment
-Jobflntemship Leads
-Guest Speakei'll
-~eerVVorkshops

-Corporate Toul'll
-Courae Files
-Study Groups
-Tutoring
-Community Service

Meets
Every Monday.
at
I
7:00
(Chedc D.E.

'01 IOQrk>n)

- ... much, much. more

~

...Ta: It to the M.fI.x.
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-Craft Shop helps do-it..yourselfers
By John Baldwin
StaflWrit",

It's m&re useful than anything Ronco
ever sold, but it ta.k es up a lot more
space.
The Craft Shop, S(;<:d ted in the
basement of the Srudent Centr.r, has
pottery, ..'Wing, dyellig, and S€.~.ral
other servkes for the do-it-yourself
wort;er.
[n the potte:y room, you can throw
clay on tIM> wheel which involves
forming ~ riece of clay while it's on a
spinn!ng wheel. A IG-pound bag of clay
- porcelain, brown stoneware or white
- can be purchased at the shop for $5.
After a piece of potk:ry is finished ,
there is a $5 charge to have it fired in a
kiln.
Some pottery made a '. the Craft Sh""
is for sale. Prices range from $1 to '.Hl
or more. Four times a year, pottery
acd other Craft Shop works a re

displt.yed at the appropriately named
Craft Sales that are held on Parents'
Day, before Christmas break, on
Valentine's Day and during Springfesl.
Clay-shaping tools can be purchased
or checked out by full-time s tudents,
but
who aren 't fuU-time students
must purchase a $3 me:~bership card
each semester.
There · also is a mat-cutting tool
available, which is particularly useful
to photographers making frames for
their portfolios. A 25-cent razor blade
must be purchased from the Craft Shop
to use in the cutter.
Shirt-dyeing facilities are in the shop
too. Tbere are four types available: tie
and dye, batik, cold-water dyes amI
hot-water dyes.
A sewinr Inacbine is loca ted in, a
corner of Lne Craft Shop. People can
sew their own holes closed, or have it
done by the shop staff.

I""",,

One of the biggest parts of the Craft
Shop is reaUy a shop in itself. The Wood
Shop, located across from the Craft
Shop, offers everything needed to
make tbinas out of wood, including a
lathe, band saw, jointer planer, surface
drill press, lable saw,
radia arm saw, belt sander and
several band tools.
Woo.! can be purchased at the Craft
Shop, and everything from furniture to
signs can be made there_
Workshops are available to teach
people how to use the equipment, or
for $10 an hour, wo"kers at the W.;;;J
Shop can do the worl<. Profidency tests
also are .wailable for $15.
Past workshops bave included
bcgi:uting woodworkin2, table saw
joinery and finishing and finishes.
'
When using the Craft Sbop. don't be
messy. There are signs all around to
remind you of this :

flaner,

' The Craft Shop is the place for
craftspersons and for people who want
to relax and play crl'atively. All we ask
is that you treat the equipment and
tools with care and clean up after
yourself."
Another sig.. says : " Your mother
doesn 't work here."
To get to the Craft Shop or the Wood
Shop, go dOY!!! the stairs at the south
end of the Sb,dent Center. At the
bottom of the stairs, turn left. The
Craft Shop is located on the north end
of the Big Muddy dining room, and the
Woods"":> is located at the west end r,f
Big Muddy_
The Craft Shop is open r:-om 11:30
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday throogh Friday
and from noon t05 p.m. Saturday.
The Wood Shop is open from 3 to 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday and
[rom noon to4 p.m. Saturday.

Music video show explores 'New Frontiers'
By Mary

C8udl~

StaH Writer

New Frontier aims to walk where
none in music video la ~d have trod
before.
A student-produced music video
show established in 1984, New Feontier
gives viewers a choice between
established music video programs .. nd
something out of the ordinary.
" We try to get bdnds that no one's
heard of," said Frank Simpson,
production coordinator of the
program. " If people want to watch Bon
Jovi, theycanwa tchMTV."
Airing from from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
..<loh Monday and Thursday a nd 7 to 8
p.m . Wednes<!ay on Cable 33, in the
past New Frontier has brought such
dive _e bands as Husker Du, Del
Fue';lO. Erasure and The Church to the
tube.
The brainchild of SP . Video and

\vlDB, New Frontier began with a
collaborative effort, a music video
show tiUed "Video Attractions." Offering alternati ve videos that eomplemented the mus ic aired on WlDB,
the name was later cbd nged to New
Frontier.
" Actually New Frontier began with
Beat Visioh," Simpson said, referring
to a television plact.:! on the first floor
of Ihe Student Center which ai red
popula r videos at a time when there
" wasn't r eally an ouUet for music
videos on ca mpus."
" New Frontier grew out of Beat

Vision," he said. " To give people a

from serious documentaries to " man
on th~ street " interviews and
humoE'l\lS pieces, as well as airing

student films.
In the l!!ot year, ew Frontier has
p roduced such fa r·ra nging programs
"' ~ umenlarjes

choice. I t

as

WIDB became less inVOlved in
production as New Frolltier become
more stable, Simpson said, until SPC
Video was the sol" producer. WillB is
only loosely involved now.
" We are derinite1y becoming more

impersonators, interviews with differen t bands and video record reviews..
With a working crew eon.;isting
mosUy of volunteers, New Frontier is
entirely student-produced. with faC"~Jty

Me Neill's

• quality jewelry
rings, watches,
ne c 1daces, earrings
-full sen-~ce guaranteed
Hours: 9-6 Mon-Frl
9-1 Sat.

polished," Simpson said. " Our last few
shows have heen tbe best yet. "
He added that New Frontier has
heen able to get " more underground"
this year as they ha ve established
more contacts and can weed out
mainstream bands.
In 3Ldition to airing various and
s undry videos, the New Frontier crew
a lSo produces segments of its own,

214 S. III Carbondale
457-5086

on female and Elvis

advisers who oversee t.."::Qir efforts but

have no part in its creation.
" Our crew is mostly radi~televisjon
majors, but they don 't have to be.
People just bave to want to stick it out
and learn from the experience "
Simpson said.
•
" It gj.;t!S people who want to work
wi ~1 vi.deo 3n alternative to working at
&. teJ/'!"vision sta tion and a chance to
hav" their input recognized ." he
cODlIDUed. " We all have a lot of
fr .. :dom, and can do preUy much what
we \\Iaot to do."
Budget cuts from the USO may
cramp some of New Frontier's style
this fiscal year, " but that makes you
more creative," Simpson said. Hyou
have to be more resourceful wiiruJ
yuu 're making something out of
nothing."
Students interested in joining the
New Frontier Crew may inquire at the
SPC office for an appliCiition.
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Help to live and learn
John Milem, upper
left. senior in industrial technology,
works
on
a
wheelchair bAttery at
Handicap Services in
Woody Hall. Jim
Lindsey, upper right,
writes a ticket for the
owner of an iiiegally
parked
scoote r .
Mike Lund, bottom,
an enhring ffss!lm an
from
Carbondale
Community High
School, refers to the
vocational guidance
material listed in
Morris Library.

Student Services

Student Clubs: Something for all
DI1IECTORY OF REGlSleIED STUDENT ORGA~TIONS

Cleddal '" 'I'utIIeI 0rpaIuu.. - Alliooo DuIatIey. officer ( ~ ) and Janice KiDIl and Sue Ridley.•dvioen

~t!T~~'J!'~~'!";,;~~~"':i

(453-3320 .
CofIes" of _me.. '" Adml. .tratioa
c-u Jefr Rowland. officer (5fi.8371) and 'Ibomu Gutlerklge.
adviser (453-3328).
of Eaglaeerta« '" '-..oio&Y JoiDt Sladeat
C_eIl - Jean Stoja"'. ofricer (_3195) and Kenneth
TemplemeY"". adviser (45H32I ) •

_<III

student development (453-,S714) . and AcIv'..... Robert Comer
m. gradus,'e assistant ror Blackaffain (453-5714).

CoIk«"

DEPARTlIIEH1'AlORGANlZATIONS
.Uc:oomlla« SocIety - David Grar. officer (58-7920) and
Allan Karnes. adviser (453-22119).
AdmlJIlstratioa of J ..1Ice Aueclau.. - Stewart Rowles.
offICer (58-14511) and n-... Castcllano. adviser (4535701).

COmm ....ty nev"..,m<lll G........te _ent "'-I.tI",, Margaret Flana,"n. officer (453-262l) 000 J . Bbattachryya.
a d>1ser (536-7521 ) .
Computer Scl,,_ C1ab - ACM Studeat Ch.pter - Amy
Barber. ofricer (529-3182) and R~McGlinn, adviser (5362327).
CoomdI for Exceptloaal Ullld...... IW_ - June Dismore.
officer (549-1293) arxl Priscilla Presley, adviser (453--231. ).
Data Procesling Maa.gemeat AuoclatJae - Susanne
Grudzien. officer (549-4987) and Larry Jerakls. at'viser (536-

(S::;~~:C'N=;=~)le. officer
Ad.~ Deoip '" DIootntioa Club - David Huth,
officer (54t-5716) andJobo V.cIt, adviser ( 53HQ12).
A..-.pace Clod> - Bill Bowers. officer ( 549-4027) and
Charles vana..um. adviser (453-Z48I ).
Agri\MoIIIo<... ~ au - Jesse Cushman, officer
(826-29!17). mol William Herr arxl Kim Hans.. advisers ( both
453-2421 ).
Agric:1ll1ara1

c....... "'..uc.ton of Tom......... -

6682).
Delta Tau Club - Jeffrey Mardis. officer (536-1592) and

Kayleonne Ijams. adviser ( 53HQ12) .

officer ( 45:h'1Z34 ) and James Legacy. adviser (536-7733).
Agric:1ll1arol Mecb...... tIoa Clab - Jon Roberts. officer
(457_1) an:! Robert wolfr. adviser ( 536-7733).

(53&6&.
"'2).

Electrical &: E lectronics Englfleen. lulitate of - RandaU
Disler. officer (453-3781) and Ron Marusarz, adviser (5363396).
Electronics Au oclaUon, STC - Brian Wilson, \)fficer (4s.:J.
3445) a nd Deborah Greathouse. adviser (53H682) .
Enpeering Club - Stephen Banks. oificer (549-5173) and
Morleul Danestx!oosl, adviser (536-2364)_
E togUst: Graduate Instructors &: Staden15. Anoclatioa. ofANn Aji. officer (453-532l) and RotIney Jones, adviser (4535321 1.
Financial Investment Society - Manuel J ose and Jerry
S!e,-ens, advisers (453-2459).

~\r~:.:r=~-(~~I~)ordl. officer (536-2314 )
Army R01'(; - Charles Tanner. officer (549-0604 ) and

FIoyt Miller. adviser (453-5786).
ArvoIcI AIr SocIety - !.arTy IJic:z, officer (457-7878) and
.lamesCrehan. adviser (453-2481)
Art SkAleat. Leap" - Frank La.....briclt, o!li.,... (549-8670)
and Gretel Chapman, adviser (453-4315),
AUlielle Advisec:Y _
, Slade;,t - Marialice Jenkins.
officer ( _ _ ) and Naocy Bandy, adviser (536-5566).
AllIledc 'ITaiJoen CIab - Laura Kibler. officer (52!H276)
and Ryan Kling, adviser (453--5161) .
Aatom"""" 1't:cUo1acY Orgaaiza1ioot - Dave Wind. officer (457-2294) """Jack G....... adviser ', ..9-114:1).
Aviatloa Mooo«"m...t SocIety, _ t - Joe MoIinary,
otT..".". (5a-5316) and David Newrdye!'. advise,. ( 53HQ12) .
Blocb iD Commllllic:.tIoas AJIiaDc:e - Michael Gary.
officer ( 549{;620) and Joim Holmes. adviser ( 45S-3354) .

~~orA"cer~~Ww=' ~~~~

2396),
Blocb ...Ier'...."'" iD BllsiDess - Willie Nash, officer (549arxl JC<Ty Lacey. adviser (453-2374).
BlocIt '" Bridle au - Kelly Hanke, officer ( ~ ) and
Louis Strack. adviser (45::-2329).
ClDema '" PIo""'lJ'OpIo.y Sladeat t.....'aniution - Kim
Hw.leI'. offICer ( ~ i and Georgia Wessel. adviser (453-6750)

2365).
Civil EagiJoeers. AmericaD SocIety of - sua vi GureJ. of-

ficer (457-2651) and Bill Hay, adviser (536-2368; .
Cla}""orU, SouUoem - Susan Rm.alsky. officer (529-3667)
and Harris Deller. adv'.ser (453-4315) .

JJ;,,"":.:Je,~d!i;.. ~:~~leen. officer

( 457-79(JI) and
General Contraetors of America. S!U Student Chapter
Associatioo - Rich Salerno, office.- (529-3761) and William
Eichl'eld. adviser ( 536-3396 ) .

Fr~~ler9:~~a~a=":'H~~ «=-=li a~

visers .
R...... " Wing AsS<lcl.Uoa of Amerle. - Ken Riltenbouse.
officer (529-5148) and Charlie Rodriquez, adviser (536-337Il.
Sigm. Delta ChJ - R~SpeJIman, adv1.;er ( 536-3361) .
Social Work Student Alliance - Tina MaTinee, officer \54913(8) and Foster Brown, adviser (45!",,?::CJ.
Student Ear MlodaUon - Dan Slayden. officer (U3-2628)
and Rennard StJickland. a dviser (536-nt l) .
Synergy Student "'JXiJJJary - Barb Arnett, officer (3575400) and Charies Matthews. adviser (453-5701l.
T" lpro - George Motu:;!:. officer (687-28\2 ) and Bill
Johnson, a dviser (536-7555).
WiJdJjf" Society, SIU Student Ctwpter of - G"" Searle.
officer (549-1J56O ) and Thomas Tacha, adviser (536-7766)_

Jean Stojad:-. off.,... ( I8$-

(536-,.).

Aarodo_ - Suzanne adIb.
officer (536-2314) arxl Jolin Stab: •• dviser (536-2314) _
G'UlDUATE AND PP"o,.'"ESSIONAL STUDENT C'KJ!4C1L - KeJIj McCormack. president (53&-7721) and J.,." Prd'1ltnrfo.
rascaI officer (453-2461 ).

iiOIJSING - Gary Brown, University Housing (lnll!ram
• ':OC<dioa tor (536-5504 ).

Lis"'" are Hall-Organizalion
OrganiuItion A_visers (2).

Presi'.lents

(I).

HaII-

A_H.O
(I) Steve Rich. 319 Abbott, 453-5689
(2) Donald Yar.... 130 Abbott, 453-2510
Alien HaU
(1)

m:r~~I:(;~~~~)i~~~~A~:::" ;~=

Les O·DelI.

Cberl,.-

"'...,.,. Eoll-n. _ , of -

31115) and n.:n
7AroIoC;' G .......... _

F,..nk Falk. 222 <\.Ueo 1. 4-0H438

(2) Julie Davidson, II Allen

n. 453-2111l

SC~~r.~aIsh, 104 Bailey. 453--3163

( 2) Randy McNary. 1216 Bailey, 453-3784
Baldwin HaIl
(t) Katie GrimIer. 318 Baldwin, 453-5043
(2) Melissa Ellison. 130 Baldwin, 4:>3-2060
Bl.c·~

Togetbemeu Orgaa

Maurice Bryant, 1635 r.laeSmith, 536-1364
(2) Arnold Ross. Grinnell Ortice, 453-5711
BoomerHaU
(1) YWlia Rehana. 308 Boomerru. 45l-4279
(2) Ken Greene. II Boomer. 453-2OO!l
!IowyerH.ll
( I ) Dena Granerman. 304 Bowyer. 453-3258
(2) Laura Michalek, 1216 Bowyer. 453-2ti66
(1)

IIn>wDH.U

( I ) Bob LecheJI, 304 Brown, 453-3258
(2) Milte Bryant, 1216 Brown, 453-2542
E< ,t Side Story
(1) Jerma HerI»ld, 830Schoeider, 536-1342
(2) Nabarun Ghcse, 536-5504
EverlP'~ Ternce
(1) Kay Reisch. 192-2 ( 00 pbooe)
(2) Elyse Crowell, Southern Hills Office, 453-2301
Fe/taHaII
(1) Steve Burlison. 308 Felts, 453-3<75
KeiloggH.U

( I ) Teresa Prestoo. 116 Kellogg, 4534431
(2) Chris Pance, 130 Kellogg. 453-21613
M."Smlth
(t) Sue Marohl, 327 Mae Smith, 536-11l93
(2) Eric KrepCIe. 204 Mae Smit'>, 536-1045
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MORE CLUBS, from Page 2B------'C-----'----Neely Han
(1) Kelly Williams, 8! 9 Noely, 453-459"l
(21 Susan W"lcb, 218 Neely, 453-3831

Heportory 0_. n..<er, Southern u_ - Lisa Bo<>U"
Black Graduate StIIdent Auoc.laUCI'A - 8 . Vid3urreta ,
officer ( ~) and Donna Wilson, 1,'1viser ( 53&-24311.
oIficer 15J6-2S;)ij ; J..-ry Lacey (4'.:1-2374) and Harriet
~, Collese - Ben Stralemeyer, officer 1453Wilson (536-7791l, advisers.
54l1li) .nd David Der!Ie, a _ (53&-23711.
BI••& Togetb........
James Mobley, ofIicer
Cbob - Andrew Babcocl<, officer 145:1-27141 and
( 4.~) and Arnold Roos, adviser (45W318) .
Nueib BoIroo, adviser (53&-2314) .
Cbeerleoden - Cindy Ripley, ofIIcer (5&2453) and
R_1u au - B. Skudnyk, officer ( ~) and Olp
Sa,,dra Moore, adviser (45:1-2'1211 .
Orocbwa,.dviser (536-55711 .
CWUla C.II - Ke!lDeIb Treadwell, officer (110 phone) and
Maria MooIry, adviser ( 453-2243) .
SaIIokI 8Ioakon P_ PM
Cindy Riple-j , officer
CeIIet!. - Andy LeigblOll, officer (5ZH1115) 15&2453) and Saadno Moore, . _ (45:1-2721) .
_
nc:u. a.~ - Penny Cram, officer (1I3-5758lond
and Howard AlIen,.dviser (453-4391).
John Gregory,._ (45W3Q2).
Der oe.locbe Club - John LaPine, o<ficer (457-2741l QDd
81appwe _ _ _ _ - SeowHq Men&. officer
Frederick Betz, adviser (~I) .
DrIU Te.m, SalodLl AFROTC - PbiJlip MarabaJl, officer
(54JI.27M1 and James Seroka,adviser (536-23711 .
111<1 Dap Radio c-... _
CD - Alan ZiblIa, officer
1549-4576) and Cbarles van Roosum, adviser (45:1-24811.
Elo_...eodaI Cealer, Studenl - Juan Welsh, officer I54JI. (54JI.D511 andCbarlleRodr!....., .dviser ( _ 1 l.
8192) and P.u1 Vambert, adviser (45:1-11341) .
,lIntep: G._1IeeIocy - BreUOesper, officer (5&58M)
~.nd JohnDoUoo , ._(_I) .
F.lllilllst Adiaa CoaIItIae - Sue~, officer (54JI.'III7fi)
_ _ 'I1Iea1er GtdI1I- CbarIIIa Cook, officer (~);
and Linda GaDllOO, adviser (45:I-514J I .
F....ch Club - Theresa Pohlmann, ofCocer • 54H7U1) and
George PiDDoy, Cub Baxter and Elizabeth Carlin, advisen
(_ 1 4 ) .
SoIange Eva .. , adviser ( 53&-557l) .
Uahed N . _ SIm""' _ _ of S1U - Jon Zion,
G.y • Labia. P-'<:'. U_ - Rick Crawshaw, officer
, 5&1255) and Pal Gunter, adviser (45:1-2243) .
officer (457_
).nd Frank KIiDgberg, achiser (536-23711.
General U_
P.lestilll •• _
..... - Riad Obeid,
V~..ity FulaJoa Fair M. . . - Travis Da\idson, offi~
ficer 1 5&~ ) and JaredDorn, adviser (45:1-.7741.
(529-33Ilf) and JauetLiUy, adviser (453-431'1) .
Kalgh.. of CoI.m..... - Thomas Van Zey~ officer (45:1Voter .... '
111< .. South..... _
10 •. David
5663 ) and Jack Frerker, adviser (52!h'!311) .
Tobhl,;a, officer 1 457~1 and perry Murry, adviser (4532791 ) .
!.alin America SoUdan«y Committee. SoutheR 0IiD0is Cass Van DerMeer, officer (542-3216) and Robert Griffm,
a~~:~ ~~,~~~3354~' oIficer (549-29071
. dviser (45:1-5321).
Mid-America Peace Projed - Andrea Banientos, officer
(5&2559) and Maryl Lamb, adviser 1453-5321l.
Medieval Combat Society - Frank Feist, officer ( DO
CERTIFIED SPORTS CLUBS - Kalhy Rankin, Sport
p~one) and James LeBeau, adviser (453-5701) .
Council adviser, Intramural-Recreational Sports (53&-.1311.
Mobilb.ation 01 Volunteer Effort (MOVE) - Steve Serrot..
oIlicer 1453-57H) and Dan NadJer, adviser (453-57141.
Aikido Club - Mary Black, officer (54H216) and Brandon
MusUm Arab Voutii Anocl.Uon - Haithm Eisaka. officer
Greene, adviser (53&-7704 ).
1549-0077) and Mohamme.lSalab, adviser 145:1-5302).
Auto Club, Grand Touring - Bob Pattison, oIficer (5&
l'tfusUm Student AssoclaliC!l - Hameed Alshaygi, officer
1562) and Craig Carrell, adviser (536-55211 .
(549-11:81 ) and Ann Janine M" rey, adviser (453-3067).
a~~;;:::=:~~~~;r~\c;t'ers, o!lieer (529-4()10)
Non-TraditionaJ SlJ';den l Uni ... - Debra Greer, officer
1457·5259) and Mane Kilker, adviser ( s:MH;646).
Bowling Club - Chris Pesto, officer ( 4S7~ 1 and Marie
Orr..ials Club - Brian Brown, oIlicer I 457-5M3) and Buddy
Stra ube, adviser (45:I-2IiU3) .
Goldammer, . dviser 15:>.'>55311.
Boxing Club - Jobn Zimmerman, o!licer (457-8963) and
OrientaUon Commil:et , Student - Gail Fischer. officer
Terry Mason, adviser (45k371 1.
(4574215) and DaleTurn!r. adviser (45:1-5714).
. C. . . . . Kayak Club - Laurie Roback, oIficer (549-5106)
Parents AssociaUon ('ommJlt:ee - Walter Burre.ti. ouk,,-'
"n1 Dean Allison, adviser ( 453·5302).
1529-21291 and Dale Turner, adYi,..,. 1 ~'3-5714 ).
Pershing Rinef - ner...nis Hardy, ofh~°..r ( ~ ) !U1d
P.icbard RaidJe, adviser (453-S786 ).
3'lS1).
Poilu tic, Co,tro~ Student.. lor - Jeff Krause, oIficer (549EgypUan Diven Scuba a.b - Dieg'o Redondo, l'fJicer
5016) and Jobn Meisler, adviser (536 ~).
1549-83721 and Pele< Carroll, adviser (53&-2431).
Pro Rec Club - Lori Lynn, o!licer (549-1705) and Michael
Frio...., Club, FodJUit - Cbarles Miller, officer 1:.29-5173 )
Duon, adviser (536-5531 1.
and Thomas Fiocl<, adviser I ~ ).
Public Allain CudeD ~ OrgaoiuUoa - Gordon Philip,
1fMd,,"" ChIII-· Chuck Korn, officer 145:1-42421 and James
Curl, adviser (53&-2346) .
officer (536-23711 and James Seroka, adviser (53&-23711.
End Preoehool - Peggy Ford, orficer 1549-4338)
CLUBS, P.ge 48
_
and Nancy Hunter Pei, adviser ( 453-5714) .

R_

Organhau... -

Pierce Hall
(; ) Jim Goerboh, 313 Pierce, 45S-346'l
(2) Bob Pri~, 126 Pierce, 453-258S
Protei ioIlal R.U
( \) Julie A,mila<e, 117 Wakeland, S2!H1142
(2) Terry Hart, 106 Kaplan, 453-_

Sc.hnelduHan
(1) Maria Lamb",", 1338Schneider,53&-I133
(2) Cindy C<>gdill, 218 Schneider, 53&-1451
SmlthH.U
(I) Dan Harper, 312Smilh, 4S3-5072
(2) Mike Buesking, 130 Smilh, 'ISS,2663
SouthernHW.
(2) Elyse Crowell, Southern HIlls Area Office, 45:1-2201
S<easaliHalI
(1) Darin Pope, 116SteagaU, 453-3483
(l:) Carrie Moore, 126 Sleagall, 45:1-2664
StU'eMOil Arms
(J ) David Montgomery, 529-4359
(21 Lealha Rauhack, Housing Office, 45:1-2301
'nIompsoa PoiDt Executive COUDci~
(1) Eric Brandl, 215 Warren, 453-5503
(21 Lisa Rakestraw, Lentz Area, 453-2471
Thompson Point SouDd RO'lm
(1) Ju.... lhan Lewin, 318 Bm....", 453-3617

(2' Lisa Rakestraw, Lentz Area, 453-2471
Thompson Point Pointer
11) ~{ickl Delhau<e, 307 Bowyer, 453,3282
(2) Nahanm Ghose, 53&-5504

Triad Executive Council

g: ~~~!n"'G~I ~~;I,'~'A~53-3318
..

Warr(:n HaU

I ' j Robert Szcinski, 205 Warren, 453· -,'81
(2) Greg Mueller, 121 WaIT.". 153-36U
WrlgblHall
(I ) JeflMiUer, 215 Wrighl ! I, 453-4844
(2) Cynthia While, 11 Wri&.~l n, 453-3297
SPECIAL INTEREST ORGANIZATIONS

:':J.::,a;:::~.'~d~;r~~~ Bell, oWcer (54U4611 and
Alumni Council, Student - Michael Miller, officer (5293510) and Roger Neubaus, adviser (453-2408 ).
Amateur Radio Oub - Michael Kelly, orficer ( ~ )
and Michael Hoshiko, adviser 1453-24(8).
.\.mnesly Intemalional. Students for - EUen Ryan, officer
1549-5724 ) and Margarel Winters, adviser (536-5571) .
Ananda !\targa Yoga Society or SIU - William Pearson,
ollicer 1529-1787 ) and Marc Cohen. adviser 1536-444J I.
Asian Studies AssoclatJQn - Ian Lintault, officer (549-6544)
and Margaret Childs, adviser (53&-5571 ).
8 1.....k Fire Dancers - Robert Dolson, officer (549-4544 )
and Ronald Mahoney. a dviser (453·5711).

s.-..s -

Delll_.'.,

or

«-

_.u...,

Of~~;(S4t~~"!.~E~~~;;:,;r=. ~~ ~~

Rain_'.

co SALUKISI

WelCOl:4e Back,

Students!

Shop

East
and
West

CLUBS, from Page 3B - - - - - - - - Alpba Gamma Rho ( ~alerruty ) - David Lehm~::I . m"ficer
(45:1-2315) and Robert Arlllur, adviser (453-2329).
Alpha Kappa Alpha (Sororily ) - ShaJeyah Yisrael, offieet
(536-1202) and Martha Farris, adviser (453-5771).
Alpha Phi Alpha (Fraternity) - Charles Levy Jr., oflicer
(453-5714 ) and Ricbard Hayes , adviser (536-2338).

Kara .. - Michael Alioto, omoer (536-2371) and William
Baron, adVISer (45304361>Martial ""1 lub, University - \Villi8.!l'l Deniston o[ficer
( 4~7-3439) and L"rry Bernstein, adviser (453-4315>- '

a::~:~t!~:d~e:;(=-r::l~an.

officer

(S4('MlOtS)
Orienteering Club. Southern - JP.SS PLi'!''OO, o[ficer (457.
and Ken A.ckel111&l., adviser (536-2431).
Rugby C~.. t.. ;11ens - David Graham, officer (457-4519) and
Mike Bllmk, adviser (536-3351) .
R .. ~by Club. Womens - Dena Gibson, officer (457-8346)
and K.llly Hollister, adviser (536-5531).
Saddl. Club. Salukl - Belll Margelli, officer (529-1786) and
Myke Ramsey, adviser (536-2096).
Sailing Club, Southern lllinois Colleglet.e - Jim Williams,
officer ( 54~ ) and Roland Hawkes, a d ~ (453·2494 ).

Alph8 Tau Omega (Fraternity ) - Ed Hamilton, orricer

(4.....~7lI 1) and David Schmulbach, adviser (453-3060).
Del\o Chi ( ~'raternity ) - Steve Vinezeano, officer (5365561) and Emil Spees, adviser (536-4434 ).

5389)

Delta Sigma Theta (Sorori ty ) - Deneen Sanders, officer
(529-2669) a nd Lynn Connley, adviser ( 453·2411) .
D. lta Zeta (Sorority ) - Kallly Heinz, offi cer ( 536-4456) and
Judilll Harwood, .dviser (453·2818) .
Phi Th . u. !Fr a ternity) - Edward Lance, officer 15291937) and Arnold Ross, adviser (453·3318).
Omega Ps i Phi (Fraternity ) - Uoyd Smith, ofrk'f!f' (529·
5123) a nd Denru.. May. adviser (4$3·5371 ).
Phi Beu. Slgn.a ( Fraternity) - Alphonso Wrigh~ oifi;:e;
(536-1:>69) and Willie Scott, adviser (453·2818).
Pbl ' Igma Kappa (Fraternity ) - John Pokryfke, officer
(4$3·2205) a nd Don a dler, a dvise< (453-5714 ).

.ota

off~~k(i4S7~~1~)r:od~~~ d!~~, ~~~ (::ru~~.tofrel.
Sbawoi..'e Wheelers - David Behm, uificer

( 529-oib."'<);6)

and

Russ Wrigh~ a dviser ( _ I ) .
Vo!Jeyba U Cl ub - Car l Huetteman, of(icer l..s7-t788) and
Denny Hays, a dviser (453-3734 ).
Waler Polo Club - William Donova n, officer ( 529-4~ } ::!nd
Bill McMinn, a dviser (536-5531) .
W.lghUilling Club - Mike Keller, officer (549-4519);
Cittadino (536-2421) and Barb Rester (453-3311) ,

=.

(~1;)~~::ri~~~~1";/~:~4~~n-~: officer
~f:'~~':~A=:h~ ;d~=~ offi= (453·
(~~)~~~~:;;~I~~:r.>er(4~~S:~.tter, officer

Wrestling Cl ub - Cnig Nickell . officer (549-3830) and LiM
Long, adviser (4$3·5311).

Sigma Pi (FraternitYI - Mike Sawukaytis , officer
0324) and Thomas Roy, a d"'ser (453-2848 ).
Sigma Sigma Sigma

SPORT AND RECREATION CLUBS

(~rority)

( 56-

- Paula Ebenezer, officer

(457·5302 ) a nd Beverly SUt~ a dviser 1~S3·3321 >-

Sigma Ta u Gan.\ma (Frat:er:i.ity) - Bruce Griner. offlL-er

Cb inese Kung F;: ~ ub - J ohn Martin, officer (457..0526)
and F a n Kung, adviser ( ~S3·334J) .

(453·3526) and RoIk...t Yoffie, adviser (684·3791 >Tau Kappa E psilon ( FI'6 i.crnity) - Jeffery Tadish, officer
(453·2441) a nd David Paige, adviser (536-2441) .
Th. ,. Xi ( Fraternity) - Doug Spada, officer (529-5106)
a nd Charles Chapman, adviser (457-4466) .
Zeta Beta Ta u ( Fraten~i ty ) - Michael Beck, officer ~ ~
1995) and P at McNeil, a dviser (453·5714) .
Zeu. Phi Beta (Sorerity) - Lisa Campbell , offi.,..r (r .

Flying C ·.b, Saluki - Hugh Gallarne8 u, officer (687·2784)
a nd Ala n W..oll, advi...r (536-2314).
H ..... Club - Gary Gow, officer (453·l>jz4) and Sheryl
King. a dviser ( 453·2:!29 ) .
Water Ski Club - Bria n Pa ul , officer ( 457~ ) and 8U1
McM;nn. adviser (536-5531 ).

number ) a nd J ames J a ckson, adviser (453-2327).
STUDENT PROG RAMMI NG COUNCIL (536-3393) - Bria n

I TE:tNATlONAL STUllENT COUNOL - Fabian De
Rozam. president (549-3193). J a red Darn, adviser (4535774).

Elmore. executive chairman.

UNDE RGRADUATE STUDENT ORGANIZATION ( 53(>
3381 ) - J ohn Attard. president, and J ean P a ratore. assistant
Ulllle Vice P resident for Student Mfa irs.

Afrie, n Student Association - Tits Tshabalala , officer
and Luke Tripp, adviser (453-224.>-

( 529·2~s.\ )

(~~)d~~~~':r~I~~':f~~4"S3.~~

INTER-GREEK COUNCIL MEMBER CHAPTERS

~ln ese

(549-7165) and Bever ly Walker, adviser (453-5774),

Alpb a Epsilon Pbl (Sor ority ) - M;chele Cohen. officer
(S29-1889 ' 3.nd Barbara Levine, a dviser (453-2629 ),
Alpba E psilon Pi !Fr aternity ) - P aul Cohen officer (549-

6726) and Larry Matten, adviser (536--2331).

'

Alpha Ga mma Delta (Sorority) - Melanie Corolis officer
:453-2431) a nd Nancy Gorenbach. adviser ( 536-6682).'

Alam, officer

Student Association - Winnifred Heap, oftker

European Student Associ.Uoo - Dimitrios Bougoulios,
o!fieer (457-4465) a nd Thomas Saville. a dviser (453-;774).

Fr iendship Association or Chinese Students a nd. ScholarsYongwei Zhang, o!ficer (45HI29) a nd P aul Tresco t~ a d·

Hong Kong Student Anncialion - Daniel Ov.n. officer
1457·2935) a.nd William Yau, adviser (536-5513).
Indian Students Association - Nabarull Goose, o{(icer
(529-4520) and David Brussell, adviser 1453-57741.
Indonesian Stude nt Aslocia uon - Abdur8cbmal, officer
(529-3201 ) and Jared Dorn, adviser (453-5774).
J apa nese Slu..1enl Associalion - Akin ilruo. o!ii c~r ( 54~
5125 lld Maggier::hilds, adviser (S36-S511).
!C., !an &ludem f\ssoclaUon - Eum Hur. orIicer (457-5469)
a nd Sang Hnon Kim, adviser (453-2453>Latin Am erican S:.ude nt Organll.ation - Jairo Perez, of·
ficer (453·2528) and Thomas Saville, a dviser (453-5774>Malays l2n Slad•• t Association - Ahmad Aghjsahari ,
ofllcer (457-7364 ) and Bever ly Wa lke., a dviser (453-5774).
Nepalese Student Aslocintioa - Dharmendra Dhakal~
ofllcer (536-7746) a nd J . ck Graham , adviser (536-4434>PaJdstan Students Association - Akie Qazi , officer ( ~
2463 ) and Iqbal Malllur, adviser (4$3·2459).
Repgblk 0( China Sladen. AssoclaUoa - Arthur Chin,
officer (457.0165) and Emil Spees, .civiser ( 53H434) .

~>,,:~~~=,~~(~~ficer (s:'SThai Stud... t Organb.au... - Pramote Benchakarn, om"",
(457-46113) and Emil Spees, advise< ( 53H434) .
MEDIA. PUBUCATIONS

GrHsr00t5 - Joe Moon, officer (DO pI1onP,:) and James
Solheim, adviser (453-5321 ).
Kia.. is Activities - Darrell Wbeeler, officer (_
0
and Elizabelll Eames, adviser (53H64I ' .
lllinoh Ne ....br'oadeu&en AssuclaUc!!. Students in - B ret,~
Wildoner, officer (529-2958) and Ken KeUer, adviser (F.:.&7555>Obelisk n Yearbook - Steve War'Tlelis , offic er (~Tl68 )
and Nancy Hunter Pei, adviser (453-5714).
WIDS Student RadJo Station - Tim Huelsing. (Aricer (453-2721).

CAMPUS MINISTRIES

American Baptis' Stud..... - William Fuller, officer (!;49-

4338) and Ille Rev. Albert 'I'IIrl, advi..,.. (529-33U ).
U·.al B'rilh Hillel F_ldalion - Rabbi Leonard loU,
adviser 1529-14(9).
CbrisliaDs UDIlmited - <:lui< Hamilton, ofr.cer (5fi.5784)
a nd Ille Rev. Donald Wooo,n, adviser ( 457·7501 >i .utheran Student Assembly - Michael H"~ . o'..ficer
(_5109) aoo the Rev. Robert Gray, adviser (5fi.I694 ).
NeWLl an t.1 ub - Valerie Wolf, officer (549-4039) and Fr.
Gary Gummersbeimer, adviser ( 52!'r-3311).
W~ley

FO!lDdalion - Tammit: Roesler, officer (549--2440)

anti lhe Rev. KE:.; Wallace, adviser (4S7.t16S).
REUGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Baba' j Oub - Avid Navidi, officer (54!Hl344 ) and
Margaret Hildrelll. r ~ ,..". (453-4339).

viser (536-n46 ).

See RELIGIOUS, Page 31 B
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Stucfent
Services
Career TIeveloymeltt
536 -r:1528

Ce~ter

our o ffic:e ",...cl use our _rvic:.. to help with your C:1IrIN!r dec:~ions
par ticularly in c:hoosin~ II m..JOr, Visit our career resource l1br~ry for
career informatio n to help INU<.R your dacision..

V~it

COtt~Sel{~8
Ce~t~1:de. c:onfidential ...,.wc:e.
453-5371

through per"anal

wor k.hop • • admin i strCltive l' ::>nsultaUon. and

c:oun_ling.

group" and

.~nc:y psychological

ser vices.

1)tsa5lecf Stttcfeltt SerVtCeS
453 5738
-

Hcildemic: support. .ervic:e~, wheelchair rapair SIIi""ViCtl5, and independen t living resourc:es and referr als for stuchnt" with disabilitie".

1{ow-Tracf{tto~al Stude~t
453-2829

SerVtces

Provides informat.ion. c:ounS4it.ling, r.ii:! itrr&\l, pr~ and advoc:ac:y for
s tudents who are 24 or o l dRr or ~ have been ':\way from formal

.a..c:ation (high "c:hool or c:011_> for

Testi~8

time.

SerVtCeS

536-3303

Offering admissi on. credit, proficflncy t.ast&. and llli~is certification/
!
" .<aminatiom; to the UnM, rsity
ntty a.."ld area.

ic:en"ing

="'.,.....

U~tVerSttM ~raC~~;!ta ~::ra.N~
453-2391

Wome~ ~

-..0_

developmen t of their

Services
453-3655
p r ogram.

dllsiQ.-d to _"ist ..tudoonl5

in

ttw

JOb ...arc:h skills.

Providing pIIrsc,r1&l c:our,~•• ling. wOrl(sho!n. gl'OUpS, ~ safety
~ -.n r.ry we".n crogr-am. e 'ld resOUI""'C8: libl...

.,..y.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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TAKES YOU
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
AL-MART SELLS FOR LESS

12.84

Cordu.oy Bed Rest
· ~ OO %

Colton corduroy - Fill·

~esle r/C01tonJrayon

- 17" higfl.19" wide

- Several coklrs to
choose irom

" UH•• " D&C.on .. .

a.ci Pillow

- F ill : DuPont ' Hallolil '
pofyesler - Cover potyester/eollon with salin cordi ng - 4 Y ea r mig .

warranty.

5.00
OueenS.OO
King 8.00

Standard

M icrowave

~~=
-Choice of reg. end
bt.trt ... f" vors

Chal.~

- 21 %" .a'· H igh x 71" ton g - Convaru from cont~ry
styled chllir to c:omforebfe Md - Son rnisu.nt cover in designer c o fo ... . Pofyurethllne fOlim flU -No. m

4.94

Full Length Doo.
M irra.

-Cho ice of Wa!nut or Natural
fin is h -Floral
gl . ..
-14" x50"

97 C

She-w e, Rings
-ft. .tlc

- Colors: Ecru. white.
c l• • r, blue. brown ,
gr• • n , venow. r •• p berry & navy

2.96

GUtt•• Show• •

Curtain

- L1. biue, navy. whrte and ecru
-Made of vinyl

-72" . 72;"

Portabl. T8bl. Top
I.onlng Bo• •d

- J\Ssoned pllth!t r ~ covers
- Teflon ' cover & foam pad
- ComJNIct l or easy stOrclge

- Plastic lip legs for non-sti;; use.
- N('I. 1956

St8ck,ng StCl •• g.
C •• t.s
- PlastIC - Assor1ed colo' s

1150 E. Mai n Carbondale

19.96
Bedspr."

Auoft0d

- Fulty C!lIilted throw styte bedsprea,js 1:': assorted colors &
QrinU • VOllr choice twin. N il,
queen or king .

Wel-Me rt

Peper Tow.ls
- 83 Sq. leet - 100 Two ply
pef lowets

USO: student government at work
Representatives
take initiative in
University affairs

r- - -,

JlJDICIAl aoARD FOR - - - - - - -- - - -- - PRESIDENI
(AlWERIWICE

YICE PR£S:orNt
IlIIlYERSlTY WIDE
APPOINTIOIS
LUECUlIYE ASSIStAlf;

By Erie OMlmann

£lECUlIYE ASSIStAlfT

Staff Viriter

When some people hear the term
" uSO," they have no idea what the
organimtion does or what the acronym
stands for.
"USO" stands for the Undergraduate Student Organization,
sru-<:'s student government, which
was set up to represent students'
views, said John Attard , usa
president.
The usa acts as a middleman hetween students and the administration.
Through the organization, s!.;Ja •.nts can
get . .involved with administation

--+--- AOIUNISTRAT l YE

makes

recommendations

to

the

University about issues of student
concern, he said.
A usa member serves as a student
trustee for the Board of Trustees, . nd
usa members sit on advisory boar,is
wben decisions will be made that could
affect student life, such as the Car. _...ale Liquor Advisory noard.
The usa has many other roles -

ASSIStAlft\
LEGlS~lJYE

I

:;ruDUl kENAlE

~EWIONS DIRECt~N~r:!\~T~F~RS

I
.

PUBlI C RE~ TIll/IS
C_ISSIO"

ELECTION
C_ISSIO.
C_ISSION' -T"I----·I----,-~

Al,c

HOUSINJ TUITION
AND FEES
CO*ISSIO"

AFFAIRS
C_ISSION

STUOUt
WElFARE
CIlfHlSSION

CAIIP\lS SAFElY
AND DEYELOPIE~ T
C_ISSIIlN

I

PRl

-I ' n

/

GOT A PROBL[MHOtliNE

I

lANOLORDI
IEHA"t UNION

I

R(CRUIIME"tl
ORIENTATION

I

J~

CAR8IlIIDAlE
CLEAIf-UP
DAY

co-op

JE
ALLOCATIONS

CIL
AffAIRS
CIlIIIISSION

I

STUDE"t
OIRECTO~Y

FIJNCE
COIIIISSI

L

CLEII"MY

Undergraduate Student Organization Flow Chart
iocl.uding allocating student fees ,
.pproving clubs for Registered
S udent Orga nizatIon status and
compiling the student directory - but

We want to be

y~ur

its primary role is that of the students'
advocate.
'' is students are having problem.<
wi U, their grades . landlords or

financial aid, they shoold come to us,"
Attard said. " We will try to help them
or direct them to the rigbt derartment. "

art supplier

Courteous, helpful staff to assist & select tbe best products for you .

fill class lists 20% off 1 st week of school

,

·Oraftingta!Jles Regular '160.00 SGht 114.95
.~ -~
~DraftinglampsRegula('·29.95 Sal.s14.99
~
-I
·Kohinoor Rot Ring Technical Pens 7 pen set Regular'SS. 7j SGlcr 139,95
70] E. Main (618)549-4950 &
-2134

l
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LIA ISON

I

CHIEF- F- SIAFF

decISIOns .

Many student,; can relate to the usa
better than the administration because
the usa is composed of ~Iected
students, Attard said, and several
members have been through the same
problems that students may have.
The organization is divided mto
executive, legislative and ; ~dicial
branches that operate similar to the
U.S. government, Attard explained.
Commissions are set up by the usa
to watch and make recummendations
to such administrative units as
housing, student welfare and minori ty
affairs, he said. The organ!z.ation also

StU\l£Nt IRUSl(f

f4

TIlE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HAS
TYPE WRITER RENTALS
FREE TECHNICAL PEN CLEANING
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
POSTAGE STAMPS
BINDING SERVICE
LAMINATING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS
ACADEMIC APPAREL
RENTAL & SALES
GIFT WRAPPING
SPECIAL ORDERS
BOOKS
SUPPLIES
RUBBER. STAMPS

MORE THAN
JUST BOOKS...

~--WE

HAVE HATS

BOOK BAGS --~
AND BACKPACKS
CALCULATORS--~

P ERSONALIZED__l t _ _ ~~~~~~~~=----l-- CLASS RINGS
SIU MUGS
NOTEBOOKS .----+-AND BINDERS

-~---T-SHIRTS

AND
SWEATSHIRTS
.......,.;;;;.......".....-r;~~----ART SUPPLIES

NOT TO
MENTION--..BOOKS

- - - SHORTS AND
S'WEATS

BANDREGULAR HOURS
MON - FRI 8AM - 6:30PM
SAT lOAM - 3PM

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

SPECIAL HOURS
SAT AUG 22 10 - ,
SUN Au", 23 10 - 4
MON - THUBS AUG 24 - 21 8AM - 8PM
FBI AUG 28 8AM - 6:30PM

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
Oaily EaYi'!l.an. August. 1987. Pag07h

Office aids non-traditional students
By Wlnn,e Stones
Statf Writer

Car olyne Reeves , a junior in
geo!ogy, maintai ns a 4.0 grade point
average, a family of three children and
a part-ti.:-,e job.
lleeves, 40, is one of the appr"xirnatel,' 6,000 non-tradi tional age
sturA'nts attending the University .
Thtee years ago, Reo. "es entered
Youngstown State U~iver~ity as a
geology ma jor. Recently widowed, she
had been out of high school for nineteen
years.
Her reasons for returning to school
are typical of many !lon-tr"ditional
students-retr~ ining and the need for a
degree to obta in a job. Reeves said s he
also war.ced to be a round young adults
ir. hope; that she might get a better
~dea al"lOUt how Lo communicate with
berO'. n children, ages 11 to 16.
REEVF.S CAME to SIU in August
1986, aU.ra r.t.ed: by among t)ther things,
the Univ=ity housing at E\'~rgreen
Terrace.
She credits the Non-Traditional
Student Services office for heiping her
academic progress. The organization,

" We bring in experience ... we should get credit for life experience ...
- Dan DeFosse

established ill Fall 1986, add.-esses the
interests, concerns, and prchlems of
non-traditional students.
Dan DeFosse, 41 , and his wife
Donna, 34, developed the s"",ice when
they found they had difficulties ad-

~~~~~.!:'eui~v:~~~.:lf~r:e:V~;i~~~

the bathroom~ were.t1
Noc,-traditinr.a l age students ar~
people w~,o have been away from the
academ;" life for an extended period of
lime. They are interested in retraining
for a II"~W carf.!e.r or career tid vance ment alld .. lay often be part-time
w her ~

students or vec.erans .
NO N- TRADITI~NAL
Student
Services , a referral and advocacy
service, provides information about
registering for classes, family housing,
parking, child-eare facilities and other

information about services at the
University IlDd in the community.
The service helps the non-traditional
student explore ways to take advantage of tests that could redu op. the
number of credit hours req';;'-:;:I for a
major. If they a re unsure of academic
skills, the offic~ r efers them to courses
a~~ workshops that refresh writing,
ma in, test-taking and study skills.
Non-traditional students don 't have
the free time traditional age students
enjoy , cxplainr;d Non-Traditio',al
Slu.dent Services worker Tony Phipps.
H,! added that th~y have full-time Jobs
and fai~i1ies and need aU the study
time t!le), (!In get.
BY MAINTAINING close contact
with other university offices, NonTraditional Student Services helps
older students obtain valuable study

time by referring them to counselors
aDd :..:i;'isors in financial aid , ad·
visement, career developement and
other offices.
DeFosse said that he and other non·
traditional students are "pushing very
!:lard for respect" from proCessors who
are ~ to lecturing 18- to 22-year old
students.

DONNA DEFOSSE said she feels tbe
office has helped the non-traditional
student integrate with the ~:'ailitional
!>tudenl agE group.
''rve found that not only do they
(traditional students ) cflme to us with
questions, but they also come to us
with information," she said.
Like Reeves, she said that being
around younger students belped ber in
communicating with her own f'JUr
children, aged II to 14.
"We're setting a good example i,,!"
our kids." she said, adding that sbe
and ber husband both left high school
before they reached tenth grade.
Non-Traditi'XUIl Student Services,
located in Woody Hall B-247, is open 8
a .m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, with other
times available by appointment. For
more informatioo call 453-2829.

Union helps resolve landlord-tenant disputes
By Ruy Bi,'¢h
Studenf Writ",

Tb Landlord Tenant Union, a unit of
;;tudent government, serves two
functions for SfU students : to create
corummer awareness and act as a
mediator handling disputes .
At 'he beginning of each semester,
the union brings its consumer
awareness slide show to residence
haUs . Th" slide sh",..." eduoate students
about o[[-campus housing and make
them aware of their responsibilities ,
rights and obligations . Key members
of the commlLlity, such as Cacbondale 's form r mayor He-len
Westberg and members of the area

Chamber of Commerce are brougllt in
to talk with students about issues
concerning of!-caI"plIS housing.
Bill Hall has beo>o with the Landlord
Tenant Union for Ou-ee years. He had
previously workP<! with attorney Jonah
Goldschmidt, who was instrumental in
establishing the Student Attorney's
Union, back in the 1950s.

" The organization also plays the role
of a mediator in disputes between
s tudents and landlords," Hall said.
While the emphasis is on the student,
he said, " we interview both parties and
then try to meet the concerns and
needs of both parties."
Retained damage deposits are the

most common complaint by students.
The Landlord Tenant Union handles

those and other cases involving contracts and overdue rent payments.
" Carbondale does not have a welldefined housing syst",,, and the
systems differ from one laD<ilurd to the
next. While some landlords are

cTe~:diO~d~~~r~t~'o~~~~a!~is
as a spol:esperson for students in

maUers concern::'"-O' overdue rent. The

office will verify and confirm that
students will receive aid or other
money in order that they may go ahead
and move into off-campus homes.
Overdue rent seems to be a major

problem in tenant-Iandlorrl disputes
and can result in lev! ~ction. This
problem area can be halldl'n by the
Landlord Tenant Union . The
organization talks with tile landlord
and a ttempts to set up a sd\edule when
payments can 1>., made.
"Students feel guilty and bad about
overdue rent," HaU said, "and they
usuaUy don't come to us until it's too
late."
Tbe Landlord Tenant Union attempts to ease the tension associated
with this problem by suggesting
alternatives.

CAMPUS SAFETY PROGRAM
All f ull-time stud ents pay, throug h their Student Activ ity Fee, a Campus Safety Fee
of 9Sq: per semester. The fee supports numerous student safety program s and services
including the following .
The Campus Safety Program , fu nded by the Campus Safety Fee Board, offers rape
awareness and self-defense workshops, counseling and support for victims of sexual
and physical assault, and promotes use (If t he Brightway Path, Night Safety Van
and Women ' s Night Safety Transit. In coordi na tion with Women ' s Services, Campus
Safety also supports the Program fo r Rape education and Prevention, makes speakers
available to interested groups, and sponsors Women 's Safety Week and the Take Back
the N:ght march, to be held Octot.r(!r 12-16 this Fall.

Women's Night Safety Transit
Ope rate d Sunday thro ugh Friday during
the evening hours. the Women ' s Nigh t
Safety Transit is available to female students
who are concerned about their safety
Rides are provided to students liv inE
off campus to bring them to campus for
classes, library, and other activities and
return home. Women who wish to take
advantage of this service should call
453-2212 during the scheduled hours of
operation .

The Night Safety Va n s serve University
women and men who are concerned about
their personal sa,ety. These vehicles make
regu lar stops at various on and off campus
locations. The Van service is operated

Sunday through Friday evenings. Schc-duies
are available.

.. ..

Brightway Path
The purposes of the Brightway Path are
to provide a lighted access route arou nd
campus to h elp ensure the safe.y of
pedestrians and to deSignate sidewalks
which will be cleared of snow and ice
so that individual s with disabiltties will
have access to campus buildings.

..---------- -- --......--....................

'-------------~
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Night Safety Vans

-,~

Floor Student Center

536·3393

LOOK WHAT WE'VE DONE
Sunset Concerts
Bonds for Ha//',ween
Club Cari'oe
2nd City
Stonley Clarke Concert
UB40 Concert
REM Concert
Hump ['oy Cafe

New Frontier
Beat Vision
E-Nlght
Parent's Dar
Homecoming
Spring Break Trips
Winter Break Trips
Beach Bashes

White Water Raft Trips
Love Connection
Film Festivals
Art Alley
Visiting Artist Progr'Jm
Purchase Awards
and 799 more events

WELCOME TO SIUI

Morris Library offers
1.9 million choices
to campus bookworms
Sy Clrl DIY
Staff Writer

To an incomjng or returning student,
the sight of the seven-story, 1 9 milli,,"
volume Morris Lib ~'ary can be over~
',vhelming _ But it d()('sn 't ha ve to be,
saY'> .1udy Ha r.... ood. undergraduate
librarian.
The libr" r v. named for the late
Vei)'te W. Morns . University pres ident
:rom 1948 to 1970. is a lar ge s Ource of
information from studying for tests 10
wri ting theses.
AS (,1\ 1:; OF the la rges t o.oen-shelf
acade"i c li braries , the mlJor. ty of the
books .re a t your fingertips . Openshelf mea ns you select tne books
yourself ra ther than placing a n order
'.:;Uh a librarian
Harwood said she prefers this
system because you are (ree ~o browse
the shelves and often can find other
books of l'se near the one you '" ere
looking f01 .
Kenneth Peterson, dean of library
affairs. said lie library is nearing i:S 2
minion v,.lume mark . The library also
houses nearly 15.000 serials and
periodicals. hundreds of thousands of
gover nment documents, mtips and
sound recording..;. a s 'Nell as 2.2 m illion
microforms.

FOR PEOPLE unfamiliar with
Morris Library. Harwood recommends
taking " The Library as aOl Information
S.)Urce." CIM 199. The one· hour, onecredit course meets once a week in the
Undergrad uate Library on the first
floor of Morris. s he said.
" Basically there are three units in
the course. the card catalogs and LCS
( Library Compute r Sy s tem ),
reference sources and indexes and

abstract~ ," Harwood said_
" We Ilse the Undergraduate Library
as a leJlrning lab," she said. "Then tlte
skills V,e students learn can be used in
other ilbraries."

HARWOOD BELI EVES thaI SCllIe
students are intimidated by the libra,y
'>e!'ause i'.'s larger than many of thei':
high sc~ool& ' libraries.
She aL;o suggested taking a one-houl
session on the LCS at the library. The
schedule of sessions is available at
each li brary information desk.
The compu,er system lists malerials
~ t 29 libraries, ,"eluding Morris .
Through the LCS and Interlibra ry
Loan s tudents have access to 15 million
volumes. said Ja y Starratt. assistant
director of library services.
HARWOOD SAID TH,H if Morris
doesn 't have the materials a studenl
needs. they can be requested through
the loan system. They should allow a
minimum of two weeks for the process.
If the library has a book a stud",,1
needs but it has alrcody been checked
out, they can request a recall. The
librarians and student work"t'S at the
~fl~orrnation desks assist students witil
these services.
Starr at te said most library
materials may be check~ out at It.e
Circulation Desk with a valid 1.0.
card. He warned that students should
nol let others check out materials on
their 1.0. because they are held
r ~ p~nsjble
for lost or overdl!e
material~ .

STARRATT SAID one the best things
students can do for themselves is to
ask questions and to read the handouts
available in the main hall displa y rack .

Pr!\cticing
typing
on
a
stenograph machine, Terry
Rilrfield , senior In court

I'eporting and word processing,
works in the Learning Resllurce
Center.

across from the circulation desk on the
first f1oor _
He also cautioned students not to
leave valuables, backpacks or text·
books unattended.

the Reserve Room, f<!T materials set
aside by the faculty for use with
specific classes. The Browsing Room
contains current fietio J and non-fiction
hooks a nd Special Services helps
people with disabiliti....

THE SEVEN-STORY liorary i,
divided into four subject a reas, th ~
Undergraduate Library. Learning
Resources Service and government
documents.
The Undergraduate Library is on the
first floor . It contains a representative
collection of selected works in most
areas of use for the undergraduate

student st.:"h as indexes, current
newspa pers and magazines and
reference hooks.
Also on the first floor is the Central
Card Catalog. tlh! Circulation Desk and

SPECIAL SERVICES prQvides
Braille material, a V1SUALTEK video
read and write system, and a Kurzweil
Reading Machine that ~onverts print
to synthetic speech.
LEARNING RESOURCES Service

and government documents are in the
basement.
The library hours are : : 45 a .m . to 11
p.m . Monday througto Thursday, 7 :45
a _m . t09 p.m . Friday, 10 a .m _l06 p.m .
Saturday a nd 1 to 11 p.m . Sunday.

Taco Bell

-24 Hr. Crisis Interventior,

Need An Escape
from Burger Boredom?

.fIeferTal Service
-Peer ColnseIing
-Groups in HeIpjnq and

Try the NEW Steak Fajitas

CommunicatiOn Skills

w~ na.r t with juicy lI~k cut into ltril». Th~n w~ .m..,th~r

tbem ·,...it h griUe'd on ion • • Real chtddar chtfte . C ri.-p
I~ttu.:c- · Covtr t~m wit h a t«ty pico sauet . And wrap
them in a 50ft. flour tonilt..

Q

24 HOUR HELP CENTER

TACO

905 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale, IL 62901

'BEll

549-3333

Hours : Sun - Thur ' Oom -30m ; fr i·Sot I Oom ·Sam

412 E. Walnut

Phone in; Walk in ... We 're in.

549- 7212

Th~ feminil}e 'We~gh
I

Non-stren uous exercifie equipm~nt to tone
. _._&firm
"

Exclusive'V .Q.r W <;>,t;'en

Pirst\) ~tj.s-.£~j~ Wit~N~ Obligation

/~.5;~o1
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t

~tr-~
!
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YOU!!
We have iwo brand new . energy
efficient places available.

CClIl Chriafor em Appofft·t ment

148-8978
P~ge

i

417-8184

o:;~I://

$169

77C

$15.88

Theme Book
Single Sub ject 100
sheets . l1x8 V, co llege

BeanBags

large adu lt size , in chQice
of colors . Oul&to ndi?lglor

$84

$133.8'

keywound
a larm , o r
e lectric , a t
o val ue

RE>peot actien. shift lock Indl·
cator light. Snap on lid . Word
era ser key.

price .

Tucker Pla.tlc Milk Crat"aurreg. '4 .96 .. . 2/ '7
Rubbermald Roughneck Tot... aur reg . '1 1.93 ... '8
....... Pall Buckat.aurreg. ·2.97 ... ·2.17
Rub. Maid Rect. Laundry llaskat our reg. '7 .68 ... '4.88
MCIJI K.laln Rae:. Laundry Ba.... t aurreg. ' 3 .27 .. ' 2 .27
26 QT. Rect. Wasta Baskatour reg. ·3 .68 ... ·1.88
Stacking Storage Iiln.aur reg. ' 2.78 ... 2/ ' 3

$15.88

Compact
Refrigerator

Your choice

Smith Corona TypewrHer

20"80x'••

97C
2-Llter Sodo

i

choice Coke, Diel Coke, Diet .
' ~~
" :.. Ii, . ..... '. '.
Coke, Sprtte o~d Diel Sprtte. ~ -,
Santa Cruz Bath Towel
throw-awoy botties.
. . ' ~ , '. : > ' .
72.90
. ''',
. Choose vibrant c olors tho t
help accent your bathroom.
121:12" Wash Cloth .............97'
161:26" Hand Towel ........1.57

====-4

$3.97

.

Washable poly'a ster
w ith nylon b inding
o r e nds . Select
from various popla r
colors to accent
you r bedroom

$46.88

Samsung 12" saw T.V . VHF /
UH F quick s<art T.V. tube .
White only .

7pc Cookware Set
1-0 t . Cov ered sauce
pan , 2-qt. covered
saucepan , 10" fry
pan , 5qt . dutch oven.

iu

99C
Plastic Hangerl
heavy duty detergen:
at a value price
save at K Mort .

10

...... ... -..-

....--.....,.

$4.44

2 for $ 3
Pitg. of 4 tumblers

Full Length Mirror

12·oz . beverage glosses
or 160z teo glasses

with ",rractive wood
fini sh look frame

So uthern Illinois Universi t

I

Available Aug . 14
'For $3,88 in our Auto Oept.
4

j, t : ,
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Health advocates
Students offer guidance to peers
By Carolyn SchmIdt
SI.ffwnter

Peer pressure often Influences
people to e., gage in unhealthy activiti<'S such as drug and alcohol abuse,
but j)f.ers can be Influential in positive
ways. ·.00.
Patricia Fab,.no, coordinator of the
Wp.lIn",,'S Center's Health Advocates

r~~~~~' ~~J,~rde~~d~~e !h~~~:

comes to he_11th ma tters .
"Peers ar e more effective with
young people than guthority figu res
when it comes to influencing att' tudes." she said.
The Health Advocate pro~am was
des:!!ned to bring hea lth information to
student:, iiud to help advocates par·
ticipating in L'C program with their
r,.~i~~~ sa~~()w ti ' a nd development.
SinC'c the pro:;w:tm beg8- n in 1984,

Health Advocates hb' I,:;-o(ht about 150
students to help OlD<,l" .tudents through
gi ving lalks in residu ce halls about
sucr. health topiCS ;,s birth control.
sexua lly trans mitted diseases.
drinking, drugs , stress. n'Jtrition and
exercise.
Last fa:i ond spring, hea lth advocates gave 194 1alks to 1,262 students
in residence halls. Fabiano said.
He.lth udvocates also are able to
refer students t('l variNJS physica l and
emotional health care resources in the
community and are awar e of the free

programs and se n' i ~es available to
students a t the Wellness Cenler.
Th e prog ram also prov ides
tl notional support to other s tudents,
whether it's about an issue relating to a
specific health question or about a
problem . Fabiano said.
Out of a ll the things the program
offers. "support is the most important," Fabiano said. " Health advocates have the willingness of a
natural friend to lislen and the ex-

perience of being a student. That adds
up to an effective human interaction."
HED 46t , Health Advocate Training,
is offered spring s.mester for the
purpose of teaching advocates to give
peers accurate hevlth in!r,nuaUon,
Fabiano said. The c1.1SS has about 40
students pe. semester. Those wanting
te take the COlOrse should get on the
waiting list early in the fall semester.
shesaid.
After a student has finished advoca te
training. the students may lail. a
praclicum course, which involves
presenting talks in residence halls or
planning activities and promotion of
Health Advocat!l5.
Students uo not have to be health
majm'S to joir- Health Advocates .
About half the students in the program
are health majors.
Students who become health advocates benefit in m any waYE , Fabiano
said.
" It gives students practical experience outside the classroom helping
other people-and helping themselves," "he said_
The Wellness Center also benefits
(rum the program, Fabianosdd.
"The students in our programs are
always teaching us what's on student's
minds," she said .
Susan Rossi, a graduate assistant in
educational psychology , has been in
Health Advocates for three yt!3rs .
Rossi graduated from SIU-C in
university slUdies, specializing in
holistic h _jth and wellnt'Ss.

Women's Studies
an Interdiscipllnary Program Offering:

* fr~e EneEnbersblp
* acad~lIlic IIlinor and graduate courses
* len ding library
- over 1.000 volumes
- academic, fiction and non-fiction

* -annual
and Enonthly
arts events
- colloquia

offerin~s

- speakers
- films

- free newsletter

* contact the program to join our mailing

11~

Hours: 9"." to 3pm , M-f, 806 Chautauqua , 45";-5141

" I've always had a general inlerest
in health a nd 1 was interested in the
holistic approach the program of(e~ : 
Rossi said of her reason for JOiOlOg
Health Advocates.
The program has la ug~'. her a great
deal about health and has helped her
d•.velop skills in interacting with
","'pie, she said .

..Welcome
-------~-------------------Sill Studentsl..
Stop by

~~

IT'S MORE THAtt GREAT PIZZA!
.Walt's Unique Double Decker Pizza
.V/alt's Sub
.Cold Beer
913 Chestnut· Murphysboro
(behind the Courthouse)
Open 7 Days II Week
Only 6 Minutes from
Itpm-l0pm
Carbondale

684·5598

231 W. Main St.
Carbondale, IL

529-2620
O.i1yEgyptllwl.AtlfIiJsI., t9S7.PageJ2ti-

-EHiciency
-One Bedroom
-Two Bedroom
-Dormitory
-Mobile Homes
-Houses
-Some with Utilities /
Furnished
-Cabl e TV A vailable

University Mall
Carbollllale

E

Efficiency Apartments

Male, female relations
core of rape workshop
By Carolyn S,h",ldt
Staff Wril er

Several community women's groups
are planning .. unique approach to
their workshop;. lhis ran about rape
educa tion and prevention.
The programs are geared toward
'nen as well as women.
"The key to stopping sc,,"a l ~;;sault
.5 ror men to become more educated
abou t the issue bec:luse men a re
rommitti ng Ule crime." Juli Clausson.
coordina tor or the Rape Action
Committee. said .
" WE

.tereotypical behavior leading to
violence. she said. Many of the
workshops will be conducted by men.
Clausson bas spoken about criminal
sexual assau!l to 40 groups oi men
within the past year, including the
S(luthern
Illin ois
Communit y
Corr~tiona! Center , severnl church
youth giOUpS and at Hill House, a longterm substance abuse treatment
center ror adolescents a nd young
adu;:S .

DO 1'T JUST need La tEU

women tr} lock their doors anu stay
inside anymore."
PREP , the pr ogram rer rape
education and prevention star ting this
workshops in the
spring , will give a

'"w

~a~~ t.0s~;~~~~: ~b~\iO~lar:~~~::;:

relationships. The program is g~ared
tOWard " coun teracting some bf:lit-fs
and attitudes that exist in a rar~
culture," said Barb Burian. former
campus safely represcnlative from the
Women 's Center and graduate student
in psychology

REPHESE:\TATIVES FRO)} the
Ra pe AClion Comm.llee, the Well ness
Cent er. the Heal th Advocates Program
and Women 's Servi ces a re on the
PREP commiltee. Buria n said the idea
for PREP came from a similar
program at OhioSldle University .
The works hoos will feature a "p:- ~
male-growth emphasis verses a savewomen em phasis," Burian said, aeding that men a nd women will be "ble
to exa mine their expectations and
beliefs about relationships a nd see h,.w
they differ from each other.
THE

Regal Student Housing

WORKSHOPS also will help

mcn get what they 're looking for in a
rela tionship that doesn ' t result in

THE MElJiA OFTEN gives men the
wrong messages by implyi ng that
women enjoy viClie:-:ce, Clausson said.
For oxa mple, movies often link sex and
violence.
" I always ten men. 'When she says
no, believe her."
Rapes involving aquaintances ac·
counted for 87 percent of the rapes in
Jackson, Perry, Franklin, Williamson
and Uni on counties last year Of the 38
rapes that occurred in Carbondale last
yea r, 19 victims were stuc.ents .

ALTHO GH THE Rape Action
Committee d~ not have specific data
on dat e rape in the communi ty . the
number of da te rapes has increased in
the last few yea rs. she said.
The best way women can av oid date
rape is to stay in public places with
men thev don't know very well.
Clausson ·said. Many date raPes a re
planned ahead of time by gelli ng ~
woman in an isolated area .
"No m~tler how much you feel VCAJ
can trJStthe man. don 't let yourseb De
isolated. espe<':aUy ea rly on in the
relationship," she said.
WOMEN ALSO should be direct with
men if they a re not interested in having
sex with them . This can be done in a
tactful way, and a WO!1lan s hould not
worry a bout hurting the man's
feelings , s lh: .aid.

~,
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Royal Rentals
o.

or
abouttments
L our Qua,,57:4422

Rent startiDg As Low As $ 185. /Mo.
Calif

--

~ The ri ght c:hoice .

for Rent
I. 11 82 E . Walnu t, 5 Bdrm , 8175 mo.

3 . 1176 E . Wu!.nut. 5 bdnn.

Sl .3 P4 bO

6 . E . Pa.rk. 1 j(lrI and I guy need 2 more people , I bdrm 8130 mo. A"aiI.
n ow other room 8150 m o . avail AuliS. 15. All uti!. included.

529-3513

KA,\01 mnno(htome moni t or

,4,ddltto nal DI',(ouni t1
pu re hCl~e made:. on or
b£, 1 0 rt~ H·

~(l

\11\ hdrd rit,,," ( Pl
monoe hmn".
monitor, ('\ board. DO~

1.1 b.?P..11

Juniors,Seniors & Grads. ••

GIVE YOUR_F

SOME (REDIT !

n ·8i

~ 100 W rebate on ~e(olld
PC pu rchase o r ~100 long
dl)tance ce rl l l ica l e ro
applv on AT&,T lo ng dl~ t ance
(. all5

• Bring a photocopy of
your School 1.0.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

Color mO ni to r a\ dildhlt'

For :nfo m1Ution o r to pluce order:-o cull :

Doug Rusk-Curbonduk 649 -249 7

o.
~tu n a~c.:"cnt SY :-":i·m~ fel.:hnulogy. Illc.
722 t . pint nf St. Louis Bh·d.
Chest erfield. 1'1 0 63017
314 / 532-9 127

457-4334

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN •••

kf'\ bOdrd ... 0)

h~U KA'\

people need 1 more. 8170 m o. All utU inci.

5 .301 CedUJ"Vlew. 3 bdrm. carport II' I U, patio. 8450 mo. A"ai1 Aug 16.

~
b~OK

1&.

4 . 2513 Old W. 13 near Ramadu. 3 burm . II' / D. wo. er & gas tnd .
8 160 mo.

L n,·.''' ' si t .,

DlJ;!I drive l 1'1.. 1

an uti!. In cl . Avail Aug I

2 . 308 Crestvlcw, 3 bdrm. carport, W l V, 8450 mo.

AT&T
Personal Computer 6300
~

Information

HOllses

SlU PC "ISCOUNT PIIOGItAM
PO. 19117-ASCHOOI. TlAR
AVAILA.ulO AU SlU ~ -.ACUl.TT - DIPAIITMIHlS

-====a. ATlaT

"'

Til\.' PC 300 i~ u\"uilobk
for use ut th e Tech Ce nter
\\114m BUilding .

Date:

O rde r funn ~ ul ~ u\"uilable .
I\1r..stt'r C harge and \ "iso
accepted .

I

n....:

August 24-28
9:00-5:00 p.m.

Place:

Faner Breezeway
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~
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Financial aid available;
lowers cost of school
By Karen WeH.
Staff Writer

The cost o( allpJ1ding SIU-C may be
expensive, but Uiere are various
sources o'/aUable to .;tudents to belp
them pay for their education.
The tuition and fees and roo:'1l and
board costs for the 1987-88 school j·..ar
for full·time in·state students at·
tending SIU-C are as (ollows: $4,294.30
.' or on-campus students ; $4 ,994.30 for
lff-campus students not living with
l>'leir parents ; and $3 ,I58 .3C fur off·
<:Ampus commuter students living with
their parents. The figures for off·
campus students inclo,de estimates for
off-campus hOUSing.
For out-<>f·state students, an ad·
ditiona l $2224.80 for the year should be
added to these figures.
The average estimated coe' for the
1987·88 academic year for in·
ternational students is $10.114.50. This
cost inc:ludes tuition and fees. room
and board, and transportation.
Numerous fi nancial aid prog)'ams

are available at SIU-C and four are
campus·based aid programs. wh,oh
only have a limited amoun t of funds
each school year. according to Janet
Jeffries. informati In specialist ior the
Student Work and Financial
Assistance (SWFAJ office.
They are the $upplemental
Educational Opportunit y Grant,
Student·To-Student Gran: . Pe,kins
Loan (formerly the National Direct
Student Loan !, ond College Work·
Study .
The Illinois State Scholarship
Commission Monetary Award. Pell
Grant and Guaranteed Student Loans
are other available '""rces . To a pply
for these sources and campus·based
aid programs. students only need to
complete one form - the 1987-88
American Colle&e TestingFamily
Financial Statement (ACTFFS) .
Of the these programs. the Perkins

Loan and the Guaranteed Student Loan
must be repaid. And all programs are
available to both full-time and halfbme .tudents.
Jeffries said the !987-88 ACTFFS
allows s tudents to be considered for the
major federa l . state an d institutionally·funded programs coordinated through theSWFA office.
Sbe said the best lime to apply for
financial aid is " as soon as possible"
because the o:4mpus·based aid is
limited a nd disl : ibuted to students on a
first-eome first-serve basis. Sbe said
each year new financial aid forms are
available in the SWFA office by
December.
"We encourage students to apply
early so their financial aid will be
processed for thP.m when they return to
schooL Those wh? apply by April! are
considered as priority students for
campus· based aid," s he said.
In addition to receiving aid. s tudents
also can work on or off campus to earn
extra money, Jeffries said. "There wiU
b.! many on-campus jobs available at
the beginning of the semester ," she
said. It is best for students to r.~me to
the SWFA office as soon as they arrive
on campus to find jobs. she added.
Although student work is not based
on financial ::leed. all s tudents must
have an ACTFFS on file before they
can apply for a s tudent work position.
she said .
Student work positions range from
secretariai , typi.. ts, food service
workers , keYPuilchdata e ntr y
operators, and lifeguards .
Scholarships o.nd grants also are
available through the New Student
Admi ssion ~"'!rvke. academic
departments. 'JIU Foundation. and
private sources. Reference listings of
scholarship source; are a vdlable in
the SWFA office. Pt:hlications also are
avai la ble at the Morris Library
resel-ve desk.

Dino s Too - Chapter II
145 • • v-..St .. . . .
For reservations call 833·4722
Available for parties . receptions and catering.
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DAILY SPECIALS

THURSDAY

MONDAY

TOP SIILOIII

CIIOf' 51.LOIII

8

10 "'I. charcoal b ro iled
to your talt.

oz. chorcoal broiled
to your to s'e

$4.75

$5.95
NE' IIOOD:.E CASSiIOU
Chunks. of beef with

STUmD GlUII ""'EIS

round posta, baked G reek

stuffed i n peppers , baked in

$4.95

stylf' in

Ground be. f Vt. l h rice
tomato louce.

!~ mo to

s auce .

FRIDAY

$4.95

Ai.i YOU CAli EAT
SEAfOOD IUffET

TUESDAY
II. Y. OIT STlIP

·9.9~

8 oz . charcool b roiled

Includes'. item

to your

tost~

Salad Bar

$6.95

SATURDAY
T-IOIIE

lOlLED CMlaEII

12 o z.. charbro iled
to your tost e

2 pieces of chicken with rice,
boiled in tomoto souce .

$6.95

$4.99

STUmD
CAIIAGE lOW

WEDNESDAl

Cro md beef w ith rice.
rolleo in cabbage leoves .
baked in tomoto sauce .

COD fillET

$5.25
SUNDAY

$4.95

~--~-----------~
Try our fabulous

21 PC.

" All YOU CAN EAT BUFFET'

GOlDEN filED SIt.IMP

wi ih salad bor from
11 :00 o .m . to 2:00 p .m .

$4.95

$5.65

TIle Episcopal Church of

~~If~

'Ju .. r., cEilk & 7:::J~i£d 'Jlowc.u·
cEympathy ' 'Wc.ddinfj'' e
!Bi~tfu1ay .. ed!o ..pitale
'J~tLU: !BM.kc.t .. e g •.a.nd
O{u-ni.n.fj" e :Pla.nt .. , .::Mal ntc.nanCE.
and ~a... infj

402 W. Mill. CartloncI*
.. . a parish of the worldwid~ Anglican Communion

YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME

\~;;~~ F~;~~
r,_.. s. A Or ""'_. · ~""

I

SERVICES

(,t:~:~': :::-'~:~~:!o I

Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale
529-1561
Owner-Patty Tolbart

SATUIlDAYS: 5: I 5 pm, HOLY EUCHARIST
SUNDAYS: 8 &.. 10: I 5 am, HOlY EUCHARIST
Church school for all ages, 9 am
canterbury Fellowship and supper, 5:30 pin
ABOUT OUR

HOU•••

a

APART• • •T.

The very
Rev. Lewis Payne, Rector
and the Peer Ministers

l·····
J
••••
~.~

~~~

529·2102 457·6956
__~~~~____~___
52_9_._17_3____,

r age 14b. Daily Ef!,Ypuan, Augu.· , 1987

Telephone

\ , ~/ 529-4316
M
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Clinical Center communicates skills
By Donna Jenni ngs

munication disorders treated by the
center include a rticulation difficulties .
socio· co mm unication
behaviors ,
hearing lO$s. cerebral palsy a nd
s tuttering.

Siudeni Wnter

H you could imagine yourself unable
to communicate si mple wc,rds and
gestures . or to write a letter or listen I"
the radIO. then you might be a ble to
understand the isolat;on experienced
da ily by a speech ~r hearing impa ired
persO'1.
Tt 'e specia l peoplp require special
reha bilita tion a nd therap) centers.
One such fa cili tv. the Clini cal Ce nt~ r
locate1 in tile Wham Buildinl.
provides speech a nd hea ring servic~
to Southern Illi noisians. bvlh stude nt

TH E MOST challenging ",sfPct of his
involvement, Ruder said. is ,'3ving the
oppor tunity to work with hea ringimraired childre n. especi. ll y very
young children who a ppea r to hea r
sound . but al ~ v".ry low level.
"If you catch hea ring- impa ired
c hildren a t an ea r l} age. in some cases
you can get them ca ught up with their
peers." he sa id. " You see fewe r
academ ic problems tha n wi th those
tha t haven' t been worked with."
. fhe center is g(~ red to~' :::.rd adulf'::...
but Ruder sa id he would like to see a
childre n's wing added. However , that
add ition pr obably will not be rea lized
in the near (nlure beca use of what he
desc r ibed as a lack of support and
fund ing from sm's a dmi nistration.

1nd nonstudent clienis .

" IT'S THE MOST elioclive way of
providing the needed services to the
special populations. " Dr . Kenneth
Rude r . c hai rm a n of th e Speec h
Commun ica tions Disord er s and
Sciences Depa rtm ent. said.
" The services we prov1de a t the
center are unique to the college setting .
We not only serve the immedia te a rea.
but we also hfw e c1ic!lts (rom a ll over
Illinois dnd surroundi ng states as
we ll. " he added .
Clients tr avel to SIU to rCtooive
therapy from the cente r . ThiS is dO,1e
ma inl y on a referral basis thr ough
hospita ls . public schools a nd priva te
individua Is.
"Thev (clien ts ) seek us ou t." Rude r
said. ':Most often. it's a case .')( not
knowing where e lse to turn ...

THIS LACK OF money has inhibited
Rude r in his three-yea r attempt to hire
a full-ti me. professiona lly pai d staff.
" It's not 2 ma tler of dollars a nd
cents ," he :.aid. " The center woulrj
actua lly make m oney if we had a fulltime s ta fr. "
Ruder expla ined that clinica l centers
in other universities do have sucll
staffs . The professional sta ffs a re
hired by the univers it ies a nd sa la r ies
a re pa id for out of the center-c ha r ged
fees.

ACCORfl l NG TO t he center ' s
records. over 1.800 individual clients
r '::Cci;.'PfI one or m(\re of the ser vices in
;986. At [he beginni ng of l ~g7 . the
center reported 775 conti m:ing cases

Or igina lly a service fo r promoti ng
resea rch in the a reas of psychosomatic
a nd stres s-related d isorde r s . t he
center h.<:~ expanded to {'over broader
a reas of c linical reasea rch.

from the previous yea r .
In fac t. the ce nte r has become so
wideJy known that it is no longer just a
commu tity or regiona l service, Ruder
sai d .

PhOtO COUr1. .y CIt SIU Photo

"The wa iti ng lis t speaks fo r itself,"
he said . " We ha ve c lients wa iting up to
six months n ow to get in."
Some of the m ore '!omm on

Cindy L. 8uis, a junio': in
Communlca'l lc'n Disorders and

com ~

Sciences, demonstrai6S
language_

sign

I
o
T o a Christian stude n t. .. in te rVarsity is an opportu n Ity to
de ve lo p a p e rsonal wa ll, with
God ...and a center of personal
an d group eva n gelism .

To parents ... lnter-Varsity offers
a hop e th a t t h eir so n s an d

daughters will mature spiritually
as well as inte llectually during

coli_,;;! years .

To local friends al.<i businessmen ..
Inte r- V arSit y is a p e rtin e nt.
I!XCiling , n e arby m ission fie ld
whose students are the communrty
leaders of the future .

Old Main Room
Market Place Cafeteria
H.B. Quick's
Pizza Pete's
ThO! Sandwich Shop;>e
The Bakery
The Grocery
Catering Service
Study Lounge
Un ive rsi ty Bool(sto re

t'

,IJ.

e
.&.

..

WIDB Radio
Video Arcade
Craft Shop
Check Cashing
Ticket Office
Auto-Banking Tellers
Post Office
H~!th Assessment Center
Movies and Videos
T.V. Lounges
Information Station
Bowling & Billiards

SIU Stud Dt Center

• Bioie Studies • Daily P rayer Meetings
• Training Events • Friday Night !.aq;e Group Meeti~
.. W eek~nd Conferences
Inter-V a rsity is an ally 01 I:-'e
: hu rch . " Inter-Varsity is o u r
to sIrengIhen our yot.If1!;
people who go away to coIege.'

answer

Inter-Vi'J'SiIy continually remind;
students that they need d!wch
families .

CALL FOR INFORMATION

Rob
Dan

529·4841
529·681 4

Students' problems
sound 'Early Warning'

PIzza & . . . Garden • 515% S.lIIlno1s Ava.

By eric O••tmann

___________

Smc.. the program was started two
semesle."S ago, most contacts with
students have been vi.-wed positively
by the ~ludents , BeUus said
Some other telltale signs the
program looks for from students who
rna)' withdraw are freshman or
sopbomore students who fill out an
intent-io-vacate-housing form or an
intwt-t<>-transfer request.
Since freshman and sophomore
students are required to live in SIU
approved housir.g, filling out a vacatehousing form may be a sign of withdrawal.
Other clues include freshmen who
i:ove a 1.9 grade ~" int average and fail
to renew their housi.-.g contra.cts for
the next year, who fail to respond to
their financial aid award letters or who
fail to preregister for the next
semester.
Referrals also can be from the
students' parents or even students
themselves.

StaHWriter

The Early Warning System has
nothing to do with a nuclear strike.
U's the way instructors and staff
memben; look for students who may be
dropping out 0( or having problems in
school.
One of the clues the task force looks
for are referrals from teachers.
If an instructor notices !hat a student
has a behavior problem . such as nOl.
attending class, he or she can send a
referral slip to the office of Stud""t
Mfairs, s.id Deborah BeUus, refe:'Tal
coordinator.
Information about the student will
!hen be gathered and sent to volW!teer
staff memben; in student affa;,,; wbo
will contact the student and ar.it if tbere

is ~~:::: ~~ U;yJ,!n:rl~ is to
detect students who are withdrawing
or having p"oblems and belp them find
'lSSistance if they need it, BeUus said.

Many continue education

LA ROMAS
...........

....011..

said. Continuing edUc. tion offe.-s both
credit and non-eredit cours.;,;.
Most of the division's students taking
non-eredit courses are adult, part-time
workers enrolled for educational experie!lce , hobbies, leisure tim~ or jobtraining.

Staff Writer

Although 75 percent of continuing
education students are working adults,
anyone wanting to take courses can
enroll in the program, said Lowell
Hall, director of the Division of Continuing Education.
Among its many programs are \I
types of camps for youths in junior
high and hip,h school, including softhalI. foothai., swimming and b. ·sebaU.
Stud€nts interested in takinl( extra
general studies courses can take independent study courses through the
continuing edur.ation division.
Established in the p.arly 1940s, thP
division has hac a gradual growth of ;;
to 10 percept a year "ince 1983, Hall

'!Io

_

':

...

Some non-crec:i.it courses offerpA are

conferences, seminars and workshops
for proiessional business people incl~dlng hankers, accountants and
insurance or real estate agents.
Students in the division enrolled for
credit are mostly educators completing post-graduate course work.
Hall said.
!.ast yea r the division served about

3,700 students in credit programs.
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100 1 E. Park Street [Look for the Big Blue Building)

Carbon.clale's Newest Mobile Home Park &.
Laun.clJ'emat
All Have:

2 & 3 Bedn'Om Mobile Homes
3 Bedroom partments
3 Bedroom F ou.se

Private Park,:ng
All "J.~"".hedlPati,,
Your Own Storage

clean. Dew "Dd uJ.cely de--.....r.ted

Modern
Murphysboro
ApClrtment

• Two Bedrooms
• Unfurnished
• All Ap.pliances
• ~ /
• Private Garage Space
2 .... 0 mo.

(!ease required)

CCl1l884·53J8
457·287J

.., I
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A safe ride costs less than a dollar
By Carolyn Schmidt
Staff Wnter

Each semes'.er, 95 cents of each fullti me Student's SS.55 activity fee goes
towa rd . campus safety fee to support

" We make it
punctual. "

a pOint to be
- John Knauer

the night safety va n, women 's tra nsit

ser,ice, the bright way path and
educational programming.
John Knau er. supervisor of the nigh t
safety van and women's transit . says

the campus safety progra m is well
worth it to the many it serves.

The night sa!ety va n operates
Sunday t hrou g~ Thu rsday and serves
men and women who are concerned

aboul their sa fely. making regul" ;
stops at \ arious campus points, including the Student Center. Southern
Hills and Evergreen Terrace.
One van operates In the sum mer and
two va ns operate in the fall and spring
se'1lesters.
" he transit rarely ma kes late stops.
Knauer said. " We make a point to be

punctua l. "
Women's transit ser vice opera tes

Sunday through Thursday evenings for
female s tudents. Rides are provided 10

them to ca mpus fo.' classes, studying
and other campus
return them horr.e.

activities

and

The transit service brings women to
and :rom campus locations oniy.
Wom en wanting to use the service Ci-I n

call 453-22 12 evenings.
The brightway path provides Iightf:G
access routes a round campus to h21p

deter physica l attacks. Thll? oa th a!.:w is
clea red of ice and s now in the ,./inter so
people with di;abilities have easier
access to buildings .

Educational
coordina te

programming

progra m ~

he lps

about ca mpus

• fely and sexua l a nd phy.ical assault
... sues. The program abo provides
short-tprm counselinr: and iacilitates
support groups for v/ome n who have
been phys ica lly or sr:xually assaulted.
For more informa lion call 453-3655.

I

Night safety van
The Nigh t Saiety Van serves
Univer!;ity women and men who
are cuuceined about their v <:': ·
sonal safelv . These vehicl.:s
make regular ~lops at various
campus locations (see schedule
below): there is no charge for this
service. Hours of operation are 7
p.m. to midnight Aug. 24 to Oct.
23 and 6 p.m . to midni~h t Oct. 25
to Dec. 17.
Van Route I (Sunday through
Friday):
Student Center : 7:00 7:20 7:40
8:00 8:20 8:40 9:00 9:20 9:40 10:20
10:4011 :00 11 :2011 :40.
Southern Hills 2: 7:07 7 : '1:1 7:47
8:1J7 8:'1:18 :47 9:1J7 9:'1:19 :4710:'1:1
to :4711:IJ711:'1:I11 :47.
Southern Hills I : 7:09 7:29 7:49
8:09 8:29 8:49 9:09 9:29 9:49 10 :29
10:4911 :0911:2911:49.
Evergreen Terrace: 7: t5 7:35
7:558 :158:358:55 9:15 9:35 9:55

10::1510 :5511 :1511 :3511 :55.
Va~ Route 2 (Sunday thrnugh
Thursday):
Student Center: 7:00 7:20 7:40
8:00 8:20 ~ : 4O 9:00 9:20 9:40 10:20
10:4011 :0011 :2011 :40.
Thomps()~ eoint : 7:037 :23 7:43
8:038:23 8:43 9:03 9:23 9:4310:23
10:4311 :0311 :2:: 11 :43.
Greek Row : 7:0:; 7:25 7:45 8:05
8:25 8:45 9:05 9:25 9:4510: 25 10:45
11:0.' 1:2511 :45.
Lib. ary : 7:1J7 7 :'1:1 1 :47 8:1J7 8:2'i
8:47 9:1J7 9:'1:1 9:47 10:'1:1 10:47
11 :1J7 11 :'1:111 :47 .
Baptist Student Center : 7:09 7:29
7:49 8:09 ~ : 29 8:49 9:09 ~ : 29 9:49
:.0:2910 : 4911:~ 11 :2911 :';9.
Trueblood : 7:14 7 ' 34 7:5-! 8:14
8:348:549:149 :349:5410 :34 )0 :54
11 :1411:3411 :54 .
Re<'reation Center : 7:177 :377 :5,
8:1. ':378:579 :179:379 :5710 :37
10:5711:1711:3711 :57.

:J
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Women's center stresses emotional support

students living ,>rr-ca mpus to bring

Group offers advice,
emphasizes safety
awareness guidelines
By Carolyn Sciornit.H
StatT Wnler
Wo~en' s Services i~ an agency
foc usmg on the surport. education and
pen <Ina! growth 0 women. I t's a plac"
to find au( what is available fo,- women

in Ca r bondale a nd the Universilv
community . says program coord inato'r
Beth Firestein.
The ser vice also offers suppor t
groups ann sMort·term individual
counseling Some supp-nrr groups are

offered joi :lUy 'Ni:h other agencies . If
more than short·term counseling is
needed. the ser vice will act as liaison
wi th other agencies. she sa.i d.

one another aboul the topic and

wom ~ n .
Women 's Ser vices uses
"analysis and i!ltuilion" to determine
the need for a sU J..!lOrt gr oup, Firestein

" We try to read the pulse of
the campus environment and
determine where the gaps
are
what's not being
offered. "

said .
" We try to rea d :he pulse of the

- Beth Firestein

A new supporl group will begin this
iall to deal with the needs of black

Warn e 1's

Services

works

promoting safety services for women .

These services include Ca mpus Safely
Van. Women 's Night Transit, the
Brightwa y Path. rape aware •• ess
works hops a nd self-defense classes .
Women in Trans! ti on is a newsletter

where the gaps are - what's nol being
offered ." s he sa id.

publis hed every six '0 eight weeks by

Other grllUpS offer assert iveness
training. support for lesbians a:ld

bise xual s.

he lp

dealing

wilh

rela tionship Joss and addicLio'l and

- Conveniently c lese
to campus
-R easonably pri ced
- Complete University
accred itation

he l~ for women re entering school.
The groups usually las I from four tv
eighl weeks. Two staff members lead

Women 's Services to educa te women
about a relevent topic.

the groups. which range in si ze from
si x to 20 wom en. Di scussion time is
spent sharing experiences. educating

For more informati on .;about
Women 's services . call 453-3655 l.ll stop

by B-244 Woody Hall.

0.' , .

.
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Restaurant
Home of the 20 oz.
Charcoal-Grilled Steak
Dining Menu Feature.

Cafeteria-

Christian
Environment-

- Nice se lection
-I ndividual needs
met

-2()Qx. NY Strip -2Ooz. Rib Eye

-Pl ent iful ac tivitie ~,

-Orange Roughy

- Frog Ll'..g'

- Trained co un se lors

-Grilled Shrimp

- . .et K-Bob

-Unique facilities

"140~.

Filet Mignon

-Ma!c:oShark

& Lounge
If yo u came fc. r an eoucation but want a
warm . friendly . fami iy atmospher~ . . .

BAPTIST STUDENT
CENTER
WElCO~AES

wit h

Campus Safely in coordinating , nd

ca mpus environment and determine

BAPTIST STUDENT
CENTER
Residence
Halls-

providing emotional support, Firestein

said.

YOU HOME!

3 for 1 Happy Hour
Monday-Thursdc'y
4pm to6pm
Satur'days lO-lam
Open " day. a week

4f,mto lam

r

flflA
Auto

16th &. Illinois Ave
Murphysboro. IL

684 -6601
c;"o...'WJm

6ooby's Submari;,. Sandwich

Morning Worship
10:00001
6 : ~ )prn
Sund ay Ev en in g
Wednesday Wors hip 7:00pm

Free Delivery till :30 pm

Sunday Bible ~chool

Good Luck Students
from

0406 S. Illinois Ave .

549· 1331

549-3366

Flowers by Lavern
A D I V IN[ IDE "

7175. lIlInol.
Carbondale. IL
529- 1439

Mon· Thurt 3· 1Opm

Fri. So I
Sun

Welcome
New & R eturning
Stud ents
TOSm
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Flowers
for that
Special
Person.
11 6 N. Illinois
Carbondale 529·5252
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Bosie Hole

Egyptian Photo
1 hour film processing

605 N . Illin ois
Carbondale

G_._

Tbe'ffo.eaol
Slg._
Rho
laeorpor_ted

,.I lpm
'-IOpm

•• •

·

Sunday Services
9.30&11:00am 7 :00pm
Wednesday
7:30pm

A Tradition In Custo m
PrinlingSincel970

e come ac
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Murdole Shoppin g Center

921 f. GI'IDd

Flowers for
all occasions
,A" c ross fr o m Catsby's
&07 S. Illinois Ave

457-6660 or 529-5550

Welcome Back Students

~

4D

Carbondole

457-1244

102 '11. College

Acro.. from Lewla
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Mon . . Fi i 930·530
So t. 9 :30 · ! .OO
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(;ariH'.d....
......0 ••

684-2971
W I
B k

~..o=-

«:. _ _ toICr
. . . . . . . . . 8 •• d.7'

B.n.. t~

8u:... J 3and I larri:"CJI1
Murph ~· h h uru. 11.

Students

¥j---i(:HINA HO(}SE

549-4031

~

THE &oLD M~I£

carbondale.s # I Pizza

~~

611 South Illinois

~
0

40

_

••

529-4138
Fr_ Delivery

•-

Welcome Back Stuclen'is

Computer Corner
Southern Illinois' Largest Micro
Computer Center

University Mall
52:9·5000
Monday·Saturday 10-9

Sunday 12-5 :30

302 W . Walnu t , Corbondale
Now selling bikes in a braM new showroom !

457-4521

All Pro Auto Parts

tlz
,q S. Unlv..... ty
::arltonclala

102 Greek Row
536-445&

If you're new here
and wonde ring .·hat to do,
Delta Zeta u rority
is here just for you!

457. . . .

501 E.Maln

529-5053

Welcome All New ond Returning
SIU Students
Service . Valae, Selection
Your All Pro Guarantee
Pleas.s .. our coupon

WELCOME TO SIUC
PHI SIGMA KAPPA
FRATE RNITY

~~~~~-

Jan's

World ofBeauty

\

•

- - '"

DROt.IOT

. BRO HERHJOD

549-0823
Welcome
from
Huff's R adiator & Auto Center
o:r,p1clC a11 tomotive fLpuir sen'icc

.speciclizlllg in radilltor and transmission repair

5i50 N. Unh'ersity,. Carbondale
549-541t2
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[Jig] E-Z aental
We Rent Most Everything

203 East Main

Black Owned and Operated
_J

(or eJdro sovlngs .

1817 W . Sycamore, Carbondalp.

457-4127

WELCOME TO SIUI
We'ra your ne".Ct door nalghbor
and we want to be your bank
Let U. Sarva Youl

(D~~

VARSITY SOUTH

~

BestWishe~

for men & women

Board of Trustees
Southern Illinois
University

forSueeess
in 1987-88:

Haircutting &
Hairstyling
704 S. Illinois
457-6564 0 '
529-0121
or ",",olk· ins

AE<p
Alpha Eps ilon
Phi

701 E.Maln
529·3631
Monday_Fridcry. IJ-~
Soturday. 9-3

422

Cort-ondol.

Jo:-ne~

51 .

Cane-rviU.
.15· 2175

'29~1I

Welcomes you

toSIU

130 South UnJverslty & Monroe
Carbondale -

457-68.7

Country Clul>-"

(iBl
B

ffie
FIRST BANK
AND TRUST

OF

COMPo\HY

MURPHYSBORO

1403Walnvt

687-1711

457-S"!:1

FLETCHER'S
·LA )rEST IN HAIR STYLfS

Check out the Best
Music & Dance Videos

[ ' TBEAREA

MURDALE

457-641 ,

at Carbondale

In the SI Bewl, RL 13
Eastin Cartenille
529-3755

Office of the President

S.I. Bowl
Open Bowling Day & Nigh •.
So •. & Sun . Bowling

from Noon to l :30p.m .
Mon .-Fri. 9 Co .m .• 11 :30 p.m .
Coo·C""·s Opsn
7-11 p .m . for teen nIght
New RI . 13

529 3755

Salad • Sand~

For fast corry out
Welcome Bock To SIU

headliners
STYLING

SALON

Nil. .::y Heenley - Electrolysis

702 East Walnut
Eastgate Shoppi,.g Center

12

Evangelical Presbyterian Church
9 · ~m
Sunday
Adult Sunday School Classes 11 :O:Jom
6:30pm
Sunday Evening
6:30pm
Wednesday
624 North Oakland

S~9·1.1.

Welcome to
Southern Illinois University

(ree adml:.sio n &
free po!JCom

ii Recreation

PIzza • Pasta •

457

ea..............

, .....~.~:Ct 9·&

Western Union
Troveiers Check~
r.cod Stamps

.57-6559

·WALK-iNS OR APPOINTMfNTS
·FfATURING RK, IMAGf & ROFFLfR
PRODUCTS

• • • ••• • •..

Checks Cashed
Car and Truck Title Service
Stickers Sole. Qve.- the Counter
NI't.ary

Sun - Sot 110m - Midnight

"Serving Southern Illinois
for 50 years."

·~i

114 S. Ullnol. Av.
457·5084

549-2835

Sunc!ay School
9 : 15
WorsUp Service
10:30
Supervised Nursery Provided .

HOUSE OF HAIR DESIGN

~

6IJ7 E. Pork
Cori:>ondole. IL

Welcome Back

... .\
~.sa@i

Speede Yamaha

BREAKFAST SERVED
ALLDAY
PlotI' lunches &
Homemode Pies

Acre.
Apartment.

First Christian Chureh

Welcome Students

Alpha Gamma
Delta

Good hocl7.m.2pm

549-3202

- All Beds have face tanner- Open 7 Days A Week lODE . Moin (Hunfer Bldg .) SuitH 18

.....urant ~ Rant."

Stt.dents
Garden Park

a:=~:u
President

11am-12MIDNIGHT
7 Days a Week
Located at GiantCity Rd.
& Rt.13

457-6202
Daily Egyptian. Augus~ 19117. page ,91>
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Welcome Back

Students from.:

EMPLOYEES

@

Edgewood
Mobile Bome
Estates

CRtDIT UNION
Murdole Shopping Center

1217 W. Ma in St.
CarbC'ndale

Furnitu~e

RR#7

1324 Walnut
Murpbysboro. illinois

Carbondale. il

Carbondale . IL

549-7211

45:·359~

8 itt'" 7V Sate"
Zenith Color Television

Biil Bolsono
Owner

687-1231

2601 W . Main
549-5361

1334 Walnut Street

Murphysboro . Il62966

Andvrson
Fornitorv
Qualify Furn ifure .; :
Affordable Prices

from

WISELY
FLORIST

& Sendee

~A.'A~

11 N . Tenth Street
Murphysboro . Il

Open 3pm

Live Entertalrunent
511 S. Illinois

684-6012

OTTENSfN
RfNTA LS
Great for Seni ors
and Gradua te Stud ents

549-6611
549 ·]002 Ennlngs

Tuesday-Saturday

Hangar Hotline

549·1233

Westown Shell
Rt. 13 West
C arbondale, IL

216 S. Univers ity

529-9315

Carbondale
457·«40

Looking Forward to
Servici!':.i Your
Car Care Needs.

VARSITY SOUTH

We come to

Haircutting &
Hairstyling

we wish you
a successful
1987-88
academic year.

for men & women
7004 S. Illi noi s

!Chanc:ell'D. Lawrence K
and StaH

457·6564 o r
529·0121

WEL

Paperworks
Welcome new & re turning st,.Jent s!
For Qualit y & i:xperience, .:all us fo r
Typing Er Word PrcJCflssing:
Te rm Pnpc r!'O. H cs tJmc~ . Lcttc~s. Lega l. Th eses. Dissertut io ns,
Ed iting, C asscuc Tapes Transc ri bc,-"d

Located Behind Wuxtry Records & Tapes
825 South Illin ois Avenue
529-2722

slue

~

ostuHed crOiuaA
ns
oqulche
o tofu burgers
ostuHed
bakers

'

,

'"

~

_

S

ISTJ\U

~.q:;==---~

oeggs
• omelette~;
ogranola fJ.
yogurt
o blueberry
pancakes

* Salad. * Sandwich•• * All Occa.lon Cak .. * Caterln"
Murdale Shopping Center

13
MUIPHYSh'OlQ DOWNTOWN

Welcome Back
Future Alumni
from
the

SIU Alumni

Donna's Cafe
6a .m . - S p .m.

"49-4142
fo r the contemporary women ...

Breakfast served
all day.

ruthie'7

884-4180
SWATCH

lS42 Walnut
Murphysboro, 11

(@
CarboniJale
Auto Supply
201 W. Ouk. Carbondale
67·21~
Pa~e20b ,
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Across from 710

703 South illinois

Associatkm

etc.

702 S. Illin ois
Mon-Sat 9-5:30
529- 1980

•
m ATO

The Largest Selection Of
WE ACCEPT VISA

fafcres.

AMERICAN EXPRESS MASTEP. CARD
CHOCE

)I;V

..... caa.
IN TOWN LOCATION

529-2140

c4lwa!:J1.
c4 eStudEnt eSp.EcLal

. 7? ••• !f'

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity
Weleomes you !o
Southern minois U"'wersit:y

802 East Wa lnut

VARSITY SOUTH I

resumes
personalized

rJru

Low Cost Mobile Homes

A-lTV

CHUCK'S
RENTALS

TV . Stereo. VCR
Repuii, Sc!e~ . 8: ~pntol

..taUonery

graduation
announcemenlS

t1aircutting &
Hairstyling

HENRY
PRINTING

for men & women

70" S. Il!i nois
04 5 7 .6564 o r
S?9·0121

!f mof'\€'y mean s

INCORPORATED

anything

1185 illinOIS
Carbondale I 529-3040
Nekl to Mary Lou's

Appo intme nts or walk -i ns

fa

you call us .

529·4444

from the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

529-2513
Welcome Bock
Sl'udents!

\

A m ulti-lacet . mult~
dime nsional . and multicultural regIStered
student o rga nizat io n

453· 2534/453-5714

SHONEY~

Welcome to Corban-dole

319 S lal..e Heights

iiiCKk AHairs Council

lItl._,. .

Zenith-Kenwood
Sales
715 S.III. Ave .
529 · ~717

f--'- .

Robinson
Rvntals

.r..•

Sunday Special for Students
15% OFF with Student ID

Eastgate Shopping Center

Sun -Thurs 6om-ll pm
Fri-Sat
6om - 10m
1160 East Main (next to Walmart)

Carbondale . IL
549-2146

~------~--~--------------------------r-S~~~~~~~~~~~I
Com.lot< 0", C lan;..
_
SaufIWn ...... Center forlndepeltdef" Llring
Elm Str_t Southern Baptist Church

And uuod",s<.vicc

Gua~~~:'!!ty~:::;:Iion
Shiru. Wuh. Pantl.

University
Cleaners

I

And Shirt Laundry
Ulino i. at Mill
457·6121

_

__

1I1-...sr.zn.

Sunday School
9: 1Sam
Sunday Worship
10:3Oam 6:00pm
WednEsday Prayer &
Bible Study
7:00pm
Pastor : Ron Bracy

Fluff.D",. FIa, Wo,k

Make One Stop For All

~~

ntI _

~~ . . . fIZSI01

We core for you as a person

Providing Services to pen.:ms with
Di~bilities

Information and Referral

PCA Referral Screening and
Management Skills Training

S

Peer Counseling
Advocacy and more

1907 E '11 treet
Murphysboro . Illinois

J

Welcome Bock Students

~ ~~

...~

Roxanne Mobile Home Park

529-BURT

549-4713

687 - 1644

U!~t~;''':i:re

Yftp,::;;::;::L

!

~ GII.son4,;o;~~;05e
901 S. Illinois

Park

<Jh:,'~~~:::~,

Welcome Bock Students

~-~J=e~n-n-Y-'-s--~-~-K=----------------=~=K=-t----<s:;e,,,,::;[;;;ng;" 'our Financial Needs fo"Over 7S Yeon: ' \

Old 13 West

549-4978

nEW COnCEPT

Y-budLM4.'

HAIRSHOP

~K

~K

Bonnie Owen§ Realty
rwanh t o rwdCOn2£ Back
cliff S!J7J. ~Stud£J'-t>.

Fletch Hartline-Barber
Tina Johnston -Stylist
Nails by Keri
If you need us .

Call us for your hous ing needs

Co1l457-8211

700 West Main

H~~J~~Ig~1
I

Ealt Side

O/fdc01l1e 'tIou to
.g;/I,;'.,<#~ uttn~Mit!/'

turn South at

Midland Inn T avem
90 3 m iles

,

y

635 East
Walnut Street

Houses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at University
Carbondale
457-8216

Apartments

I Mobile Homes
In COole
and Area

1

Church School. 9:30
Worship - 10:40
Until September 7 . 1987
Church School - 9 :00
Worship - 10:00

I
549-3850 I Dr. Robert A. Noblett. Pas tor

Welt Side
Murda le
Shopping Center

529·2900

DRlIUS

J!!!!!fl

University Mall
Carbondale

4S'7-6797

Come In!

__._-__

i---!~:::.: .Eof::..
:, · ~:::a:.=:::::~::.:~~::..nCo~te::::~
::::BI=d9::=1~)_+-_ _ _ _ _ _5_2
_ 9___2_0_5_4______--1__Get_....
_
__-=--_
~

BUDGET
RATES

I

-_-_.___1

a-..
__

. _IIreIfuo
__

The Secret of our Success
Is Knowing That
Academics, Athletics , and
Recreation can coexist

Theta Xi Fraternity
The Difference Between
College Living and
College Life

529-5106
606 5. University
Daily Egyptian. August. 1987. Pagc1tb

Book selling
takes timing
for top dollar
,By Todd Lawley
Student Writer

Buying books for less and reselling
Ihem for top dollar r"'1uires the
precision and timing of a diamond
cuUer as well as a good understanding
of I !le book buy-back policy.
The Univer.;lty Bookstore in the
Student Center has beP.n selling books
to students since ,'aU semester 1975.
Before U-.at, the University provided a
rent:.1 system. \\Il,en the rental system
was in effect, students paid a set rental
fee for each book used . The University
Bookstore stopped using Ole rental
system because they had to keep
textbooks for three to five years to
recover COSlS . Students ended up
without up-to-<I"te material.
" The bookstore ;,as no control over
Yl hat

textbookr.:

il

~ :t rries . "

Jim

Skiersch , Unive rsity Bookstore
maMger, pointed JUt. The facu lty in
each rlep.:!!"tment rills out order blanks
teUi r.g which books to order for each
c!ass.
" TIl~

individua l instructc·rs have 100
percellt control of wh!r..h books are

ordered for ""ch class," Skiersch said.
When it comes to bu, ing books back .
the University Bookstore follows a set
procedure. The bookst",.. ""'Iuests a
list from each professor telling which
textbooks Ihey will use the next
semester. From this list Ole bookstore
knows which books it can buy back .
The price students receive for used
textbooks depends on the publisher's
current price. Tne student receives 50
pucent of the publisher's cllrrent Jist
price. Once the bookstore I lis its inventory with a particular used book , it
is then bougr\ for blue book price
which is less than the publisher's price.
Used books bought back by the

__ by_._K""'"
Looking for textbooks, Lisa
Phemister, left, and Susan

Blades, students In elementary
education, check 710 Book

hooks tore at 50 percent of their retail

Student Center does receive all
revenues from the bookstore."

va lue a re rt."Sold the following semester

for 75 p '~ r cen t of
pu blisher's list price.

the

current

" Textbook prices are set by the
publisher and not the bookstore,"
Skiersrh "'id. " The margin on a
textbook is about 20 to 25 percent,
which is used to cover overhead ex·
pe~..;es . The bookstore doesn 't make
money selling textbooks, ~ut instead
provides a service to u.. students,
staff, faculty and visitors, allhough the

- In",resting-Beoring Checking Accou nts
- Money Market Deposit Accounts
-Direct Deposit of S.I.U. Payroll Checks
-Passbook Sovi

710 Book Store, 710 S. IUinois Ave.,
provides the ",me service of selling
textbooks to the students, but its buyback polity differs. The 710 buys books
back strictly on the Ileed for the book
the follow:ng semest"r, manager
~ndy Joh'.lSon "'id. Two weeks before
Ole end of ' he semester, 710 prepares a
list of bO'Jks ~t they will buy <lack at
about 50 to 75 percent of the publisher's
retaU price. Student.'" who choose to

~

Store. Used books can save
studenta money.
turn books in early un probably expect to get a better price because one..,
the inventory is filled up, students

must setUe for a M tional wbol.."ler's
price, which would be less Ihan 710's
price.

.. u we weren't making money on
textbooks, we wouldn't be l.ere, "
Johnson "'id. He added ~t 710 ~ the
capacity to buy back more used books
because they can sell the excess book..,
to four Mtionru wholesalers inslcad 01'
one.

~w:dl1ls: tI'UlJS:~ - ~l1rbgD,h!I~.

~

Carbondale. 2 bedroom . West of Campus and Murdal e
Shopping Cen ter, in SW residenti.l l area. at Tower Road and
Murphysboro Road in city limits. Furnis hed or unfurnished
city wat ~ r. sewer. ca b levision, ea,- h with its own storage
building. Skirted and underpinned. anchored with steel eobles,
hard surface streets and parking, and night lighting. Conveniently
located. five minutes, about 2 miles to campus or downtown on
ci ty st reets. no highway or railroad to slow traffi.:: . Owners
provide refuse pi kup. grass mowing. snow remcval from c ity
sidewalks. and night lighting. large lots, shaded tree<;, privacy.
Signing leases now.

I

)outh Poelar Street Rooms

CONVENIENT HOURS TO SERVE YOU

Your Account Informot ion is
Available At Eit her Our

MAY

WE
ERVE

EAST SI DE LOCATI ON
635 E. WALNUT ST.
LOBBv HOURS

Mon·Thurs
Fridoy
Saturday
Mon -Thurs
Fridoy
Saturday

YOU? L
~'elcome

B:OO·4:30
B:OO-6:00
B:OO- 12:00 N""'~
Drive-up
B:OO-4 :30
B:OO-6 :00
9 :00·1 :00pm

South Po(!lar Street A(!ts .
Ca rbondale eff;ciency. one bed room , and two bedroom
just across the st reet from ca mpu s in the seven hundred
block. Furnished, water furnished in all . Owners provide refuse
pi cku p, grass mowing, snow removal f rom city sidewalks
and ni ght lighting. Competitive rates. Signing leases now.

OR
WESTSIDE LOCA n O N
LOBBY HOURS
Mon-Fri
9:00-5:00

Saturday

9 :00-1 :00

to tho community of S. I.U. Students
. . . . 1 •••

Federal

£il

Carbonda le. for sing ' e women students. just across the
st reet from campus. i. seveOi hundred block . Sin~le. private
rooms, use baths. kit,: hen. living rooms with t,ree other
women students . Utilities included in rental s. ow n , ~rs provide
refuse pickup, grass mowing, snow removal from city sidewalks
and night lights. rurnished , Signing leases now.

SAVINGS & LOAN

LENDER

Page22b, Daily Egyptian, August, 1987

529-2900

C.rbo •...:S.I.

IffiPFi
-.. _-_.-

West Mill Street A(!ts .
Carbondale. 3 bedroom , just across the street from ca mpus.
in t he one thousand block . Townhouse. bedrooms uP. no one
above or below. Refuse picku". grass mowing. snow remova l
from city sidewalks, and night lights ::;:ovided. Very competitive
rates. Furnished or unf urnished. Signing leases now.

457-7352

~

~

Office at
529-5777
711 Sout!:. Poplar Street
""...:l

Frontier Fruit & Nut Co.
UNIVERSITY MAll CARBONDALE It 62901

Welcomes you back ftNith
a special off'll' for everyone
at S.I.O.
Just bring in your student, faculty
or civill.D. and we'll give you

15% OFF
finy of Gur
regular priced items *
Frontier Fruit & Nut has an
excellent selection o f:
-Dried Fruit Mixes
-Mixed N uts
-Min ts
-Courmet Chocolates

-Part }1 ~/;'ixes
- Custom Gifts
-Recep tions & Parti
-Quantit y Discounts

...A nd mu : h, much, more!
Three pieces of "Here," the
knoll between Wham and
late SIU-C art professor
Lindegren hall!', 'Her,,' is
Nicola VergeHe' s 11 glazed
said to represent the stages
ceramic
!;culptures.
a _ _ of
_______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _On
____
_ _car-cer.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

* fv/ ,nimum Purchase '3. 00

~

Variety of majors compose
melodies at School of Music
By Winnie

S!~n.s

Staff Writer

Remember that saxopbone your
parents lx>ught you so you could play in
the high schooi marching band? Don't
let il si l.t home and collect cobwebs or
be given to the.Salvation Army.
Don'llet the great singing voice you
developed (or a summ~r production 01
" Oklaboma " go to waste shouting out
orders at some burger joint.
One doesn't necessarily bave to be a
music major to participate in the
variOUE musical ensembles the SIlJ-C
School 0( Music bas to o((er _ Whe!ber
yoo're a music major or non-major,

the School o( Music has hand, orwestra , l-au and choral experiences

open toal students_

ENSEM ~L ES ARE taken iv" one or
two hours 0( credit. Members 0( ensembles are entitled to use o( ~he newly
carpeted practice (acilities, (eaturing
se,'en brand new Baldwin upright
planos_ Members are also entitled to
receive private lessons from School of
Musicfaculty_
Credit from many of !be ensembles
can be substituted for !be three credit

See MUSIC, P_ 248

CAn

AREA'S
LOWEST RATES
------#lGETACQUA1NTED-COrwON-50 FREE MILES ON OUR USED CA_'{S
-,
AT812.95 PER DaY-lOt perruile
_~~I'~<~'-"~.l"-,- ~

.12.82 ___________<2..n!;.~~n.!'~~~~

---~~TACQUMK~DC6UPON-------

10"10 OFF OUR NEW CAR RENTALS
Starting at 818.00 Per Day -lOt Per Mile

.

~~ ..!~ !..9~~

.!~!I~!!.~!:.'''::!''~~,-~

__________ ..9.!!.e~.e>~

.12.82 ________ _ __Qp~~.!!P.2.'!..!'~ Rental

.AFFORDABL~

USED CAR AND TRUCK SALES.

-----~4GETACQUMNTEDCOUPON------

850.00 OFF THE PURCHASE
OF A USED CAR OR TRUCK
(Fre e 3 Month - 3 000 Mile Warranty on Most Vehides)

__ ~:.22:2~~ _________ i>.!!.e-.f~£?!!.!:<!...P~chase

tollpm

CIC -A/lOlrla~~ II]
Route

Next 10 Park"'iew
Mobil.HomH

l~'(iirS ~ Ph9ne
~7"'
..."-I,
1iiIiiyar.e

Carterville

Dally EIIYJIIWI.

1117.,

........ .................... .. ".. .. . '........... . . .......
If,.

.

••

' ........ ,,..

'-.

~
.....
..
'Jt'

•

NOT JUST A fiSH
Exotic Birds . Rod .. nts • Puppies
• Kittens. Smoll Animals. Reptiles
• A mph ib ians·

Over 180 Var ieties of
Tropical Fish
And Sa llwoter Fish

To the
music ,
crowd
during

dr iving beat of rock
a standing-room-only
reaches for the sky
the !> p.m . aerobics

class at the Recreation
Center. Beginning and intermediate aerobic cl~sses
are offered each semester.

MUSIC, from Page 238-- - hours otherwise received

ro."GE-C 100-

3, Music Understar.ding.
One of the biggesl ensembles 01>""

10

campus musicians is the Marching
known nationwide for its
distinctive approach to gridiron entertainment and unique uniform - tux

SaJmos.

coat a nd pants. bowlie. dickey and lhe
trademark lid, the hamberg. Mem·
bership is open to anybody with no
audition required .

THE MARCHING SALUKIS per·
form al all home foolball games,
special events on and off campus , arod
prc!~sio nal sporting events . which
usually include road lr;ps 10 Chicago
for a half·lime show for llle Bears, a nd
10 St. Louis ior lhe foolball Cardinals,
where the Marching Salukis perform
their reverf'nl arrangement of the
" Star Span&led Banner" in their

" SalutP.: to America."
Musicians more interested in playing
serious band music. and less interested

opportunity to apply knowledge of
mUSIc theory and improvisation to a
smaller, more personal approach to
jazz music. Combos are open to all
musicians. with a placement audition
required .

to participate in a

proression~!

THE UN IVERSITY Jazz Ensemble
usua :ly pI?')'5

t''.'!t)

conce rts a se mester ,

with a Hil',h School Jazz Fes,lval and a
[rAr in the spring. The ensemble also
plays a few gigs at area resta urants
and lounges . Membership for the J ozz
Ensemble is by placement audition at
the beginning of each semesler.
The Jazz Combos give musicians the

•
•
•
•

Dog Flea Boths & Dip s
Dog and Cot Noil Trimming
Bird Board ing
Bird Claw & Wing Trimming

549-7211

jazz.

EVEN THOUGH Ma rching Salukis
has been known to have a violin or

viola among its homberg·hatl~ ranks,
stringed ins trument pla yers are
generally mo.re at home in the SJU
Symphony Orchestra.
The orchestra meets tVoice a week to
prepare and perrorm standard
repertoire and contemporary orch estr~!

works. Many members of the

group also perform major choral·

music fT'ajors .

---

looking

vrcllestral works with the Uni versity

IN THE SPRII\:; semester the
Marching Salukis organization sits
down and becomes the Symphonic
Band, a large concert band made up of
approximately 50 percent or more non-

Information Books

Special ized Services

a nd sound ing group performing
traditional and contempf)rary vocal

in putling on a un iform . can audition

campus concerts, held in the beauliful
Shryock Auditorium . a nd on its annual
spring lour.

Entire Line cf Pet Foo d Items

The Vocal Jazz Ensemble is open by
a udition to all students who sing or
play an instrument and have a desire

for lhe Uni versily Wind Ensemble.
The Wind Ensemble is a selecl
co~cert band lhal performs lraditional
and conh::Jnpora r y band literature at

Complete Line of Aquariums
& Equipment

Chairs, which performs in the pit orchestra for M2rjorie Lawrence Opera
Theater and in musical theater
productions in McLP.od Theater .
BEING A MEMBER of a l00·"lus,
voice-oralorio chorus is an experience
nol everyone receives. The Choral
Union gives people with choral ex·
perienc2lhal rare opportunity.
The Choral Uni o" is composed of
University and community persons

specializing in the performance of
exlended maslerworks with orchestra.
Reh~rsal, are held from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., on Monday evenings. with

DISCOU THOUSIN.
At top C'dale locations
2 miles West of C'dale Ramada Inn

auditions required .

The School of Music is in Altgeld
Hall, the castle-like structure near
Woody Hall. For more inform.tion
regarding ensembles or audition
procedures, call the School of Music at
530-7505.

1 &2

2,3 & 4

Bedroom
Furnished
Apartments

Bedroom
Furnished
Houses

Also:

Church of the GcK.d Shepherd
United Church of Christ
Carbondale
A group of people struggling with
the relationship between the Bible
ond contemporary life--what love
and justice and wholeness and
freedom and celebration are all
o~ut . Co;"e join us-we meet
eoch Sunday at 11.:30, Church
School 9:30.

W. MoIn

IINoHonolI

'l!

.2

5~

I
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a...dIaI ....
Good Sheph.<d

w. _
Orcha,'ci & Schwarf%

457-2232,457-5479

W~E
s
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2&3

1&2

Bedroom
Furnished
Houses

Bedroom
Furnished
Apartmen ts
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Luxury Effieieuey
For Grad! Law Students
Only

CALL

684.4145
,Page 24b Daily ElM>li!In, Not!,,!, J987

No
Pets

Chow down!
'Munchie' attacks
can be treated

wiches and daily specials, ranging.
from quiche Lorraim: t:: spaghetti .
EI Greco, 516 S. nIinois. Greco's has
" tradi~.mal Greek menu and usually
the fastest d<:l iverv service in town :
about 15 minutes for a hearty gyro and
order of fried mushrooms.
Mary Lou'. Grill, 114 S. illinois.
Mary Lou's is a Carbondale legend. In
fact, yO''' could say that just about
everyb..'IIy has been to Mary Loll ' S take a gander at the famous folks
who've VIsited and left aubgre.phed
photos on tile walls.
Only breakfast and luncb are offered
here. The trick is to order small
because the <!ishes are large. For
example, a tyr,Jcal breakfast order of
two eggs suony-side-up also nets the
eater healthy amounts of biscuits and
gravy, toast and hash browns.
Paglial'. Pizza and Po.. ta, 515 S.
Illinois. Pag's pizza 's like its
spaghetti : the best in Carbondale.
Make sure you partake - at lea.st
once in your college career - of its
"midnight slices."
Papa's Pub and Dell, 204 W. College.
When you walk into Papa's, you fePJ
like you walked into something
resembling the Bos t"r.-b ~sed
"Cheers. " It's one of those places tha t
makes you feel at home.
The atmosphere ins;de is cozy, with a
candle on each table and live music
almost every night. The food is simple
and simply delectable, from burgers
and steak for dinner to fried zucchini
and mushrooms for appefuers.
Tre. Homhres, 119 N. Washington.
Tres has a monopoly as the only
Mexican restaurant in town and dining
there is a must. I'd recommend the
beef chimicbunga and a margarila for
your first dinner, with a n Oroo cookie
Ice cream drink for dessert.
'J'res gets busy, especially ""l;veen
4:30 and 7 p.m.! so if you 1Iian OU
having dinner, ca I for a reservation at
least a day in advance. Otherwise,
walk in, have a drink at the bar and
:~U:tbeserved. The wait is definiteJy

By rJlula Buckner
S'..clffWriter

College life equals fast (ood.
And as a better-than-average college
town, Carbondale offers more than 50
restaurants, pubs and fast-food jOints
to whet the appetite of any dorm
dweller disgru"Ued "y dining hall
offerings.
Below are a few of the city's
highlights from a seasoned orderouter. For those eateries that deliver
food and beverage direcUy to your
home or work place, checks are accepted, but usually only fro:n Carbondale banks. Just ask.
Booby's Submarine Sandwiches, 406
S. Illinois . Basic subs, with several I)f
them registered trademarks, such as
the pastrami-proval~ne-pe .. peroni
Robyn Special and the ham-pepperoniprovalone Tyrolian Special .
A newly added beer ga"den puts
more zing into a deli that also offers
the best french bread pi7.Z8, knishes
and cheesecakes this side of the ·r iver.
BG 's Old Tyme Dell, 1620 W. Main.
SaJad bars abound these d2::'. , and
BG 's has one of the largest and best.
The pub-type atmosphere makes BG's
afood
holPl'seixngce PlrlanCte. after work and the

n

A la rge-scr.,..~ TV in the corner has a
movie showi1lg anti Tuesday nights
feature local comedians.
Burt's S.m:wich hop, 901 S. Illinois.
Not just a hamburger joint, Burt's
offers vegetariar. and healtb-food
sandwiches and deHcious egg rolls.
The steak-cut fries a re the best in
tOWD. Trust me.
Cristaudo'. Bakery Restaurant.
Murdale Shopping Center. When
Cristaudo's opened about a year ago, it
was the talk of the town. It still is .

;~~!ste
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Country Living ~~~-...

Mobile Homes
-12 ' Wides
-2 Bedroom:; '
j

,

Houses
-furnished or ,
unfurnished

12 month lease
with sublease option

Call Now
.- 549-5649
549-1592

Housing
Now Av.n.ble
"1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
-Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
-energy Savings & Underpinned
-New Laundromat Facilities
-Natural Gas
-Nice Quiet & Clean Setting
-Near Campus
-Sorry , No Pets Allowed

FALL SEMESTER

CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION

II
~-

Ph. 457-5266

Vaive_it,. Heights MobUe Home Estate

Som~::u"""
&Apte.

Warren Road
Park St .)

(JustaHE.

I

I

II

For more Informal/on or to see

Sav.---------------,

\

' V

I

MOD-Fn 9-6
Srotl0-2

-

Closet

I

....--...•

~

I

If you will have need of Central Illinois Publici
Service Company electric and/or natural gas I
service during the fall semester, you must:
apply in person to have your service connected. I
I
I
I

If you plan to live in the Carbondale District, I
which includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell,:
Elkville and Makanda. you should apply for i
service at our Carbondale office at 334 N.
Illinois A venue.

}-.?ur application ~~hould be made at least two
working days prior to the desired date of service.
connection.. No telephone applications will be I
accepted.
I
I
I
I

In maid.-:g application. you will need personal:
iden~ification. such as your drivers license, I
SIU identification card or other ':1cceptable l

identification.

!

o.tJices are openfrom 9:00 a.rn.

CENTRAL ILL;NO'S

.

.

.

.... .

..
.

.

~

"Dap1ex" MobUehoma Apartments
Country setting; Apartments are clean, Next door to
Crab OrChard Wildlife Refuge; located between 5 .I.U. and
Logan ColI(!ge: Four lane access to Unive~ '+V Mall;
Apartments '''" furnished and air conditioned;
Carbondale phone service; Egyptian ElectriC;
Cable televison service availablo!.

(Location)
200 yards west of " Ike Honda" automobile dealer:..,ip.
Two miles ec.'St of University Mall.
Crab Orchard Lake just acr0S5 the road.

(iacts for Fall Semester)

to 4:00 p.rn.
Monday through Friday, except holidays. No
service connections will be made outside th.e!le
I regular IJIJorking hours.
CIPS

.i:..:.l ·:1
.
. ..
. . ..

a

I
PUtlLlC SERVICE COMPANY
~----------- ---------- - ------------

·$100 !>eCurtty deposlt; Rent $135 per mantn; Gas for heat and
cooking. water, trasl ; picY.-up is a flat rate of $35 per month;
Only a nine month contract is required;
No Pel:5.

Otte.eft Rental a. Real E.tate Se,..,ice.

Da,..

PboDe: 1148-. . 12
114e-300~ Afte:r II p ....

Take 2 aspirins, call health service
Medical fee provides 4 (~qre sources
By Karen Wells

Nurse, 53'"..5585.
Students who need emergency dental

StaffWnter

Body aches and pains? Suffermg
irom colds injuries, depression or
other ailments?
Never fear . Medical attenlion or

counseling ate as close as the oncampus student health services .
The Student Health Clinic,

the

~~~fe~~~"lSPud~~t' HS:i~;'Cts~~~

Center served aMut 39,000 stt.dents
during the 1986-87 school yea r , including students who returned ior
follow-up visits.
THE CLIN IC - staffed !>y seven
physicians, 20 nu rses , a full -time
psychiatrist, support staff a nd student
workers - offers services including
physica! exams , X-ray s, and
laboratory or diagnostic tests. An
appointment ;s necessary before
visiting the clinic on Greek Row.
Although each student is rl!9uired to
pay a studeln medical benefIt fee of
085, a n additional $5 " walk-i n fee" i5
charged for each clini c visit. This fet ,
goes to the purchasing of pharmaceutical suppl ies. sa lary for staff
a nd r ising insurance costs.
THE SERVI CE fee is charged to the
student 's monthly bursar bill.

stJ:n:"'.::~\~r;;~:;;t f~ i~r.:~~ ~~

of the on-campus outpabent c linic.
Well ness Cen! -.- progra ms . student
e mergency denta l service and the
iJ'I !;urance program .
In addition to the clinic, a n infirmary
on the second floor of the health service
building provides medical ca re when
hospitalization is not ",""'ed. For
convenience, a pflarmacy also is
located in Kesnar Ha ll.
IN ADDITION, students can receive
emer gency medica l assistance a fter
the clinic is closed by calling Dial-A-

work can visit the dental service in the

School of ',echnical Careers Building,
Room 2-'D . A professional dentist and
three assista nts a re available to
relieve students of the pain from teeth
and gum a bscesses, cavities and
chipped teeth .
A $5 front-door fet: also is requir ed at
the dental service office.
The Wellness Center provide:; health
counseling and information to students
seeki~g to maintain go.;<! health during
a nd after their college careers.
DURI NG THE aca de mic yea r , the
WeUness Center offers workshops for
support and guida nce in helping
s tudents achieve their health goals.
Work s hops availab le : stress
m a nag e me nt.
c hron ic
pa i n
ma na gement, weight loss chnics,
nutrition. fitness and exercise, birth
contro l, sto p ·s mok ~ !lg ~li nic s .
pregna ncy counse ling, sexuality information , and alcohol a nd drug abuse
counseling.
THE STUDENT Health Assessment
Center, in the Student Center south
e nd , also is available to help s tudents
with their health concerns. A :!lJrSe
practitioner and "Iudent health a.dvocates are on hand from 8 a .m. tG4:3O
p.m. wee~da ys. Some services offered
uy th ~ center a re blood press'U'e
Ch ~KS , minor first ~id . throa t exams,
and hea lth a nd wellness litera ture.
Although not ar. oil-ca mpus based
health facility , Synergy Crisis intervention Center. 915 S. Uiinois. offers
health information to students on a 24hour basis, seven days a week.

SYNERGY. 1I0USE D in a geodesic

dome , offers crisis inte r ve ntion,
emergency assistance. transient aid
and overnight emergency lodging.
Peer counseling includes information

Dennis Saldana, senior in
exercise physiology, gets his
body fat tested by Chris

6erkowitz, an employee of the
Student Health Assessment
Center_

on drug abuse, suicide, sexuality and
rela tionshi p problems.
The center was staffed d:Jring the
1987-118 school year :'y about &J

volunteers, students and community
residents.
Those who need help or someone to
talk with can walk in or caU 549-3333.

Van avaiiable for disabled
Disabled students don' t always have
to rely on wheelchairs for trans portation .
Handicapped Transport..lion Services operates a va n to
bring those students to school.
Any studen t confined to a
wheelchair, wb~tber permanently or

~~~~~:d~~~ ~~ ~~:

said.
Rides are availa ble anywhere in the
ear:,ondale city limits between the
bou!" of 7 a .m. and 9 :30 p.m ., he Mid.
Sluuents may also schedule r ides for
the entire semester at the beginning of
each semester . Trips can als ~ be
arranged to sbop for personal item J,
but those take a backseat to tr.ps to
and from campus, he said.

ATTENTION fall Semester

SIU-C STUDENTS
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OLDIES. TOP 40 • SOUL • C &
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Call 983-6734
for Reservations
/1
o Available Dates & Reasonable Rates With
Three Shows To Seve Y00.
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-Wellness Center replaces
advice about apple a day
9.y Er;c O•• 'mann
StaHWriter

If students have health questions or
need individual or group counseling,
the Wellness Center is f possible answer.
" The Wellness Center provides
counseling, education and promotion to
students concerning good health,"
Patricia Fabiano, coordinator of the
health advocate program, said.
Good health doesn' t just ha ppen, it
has a lot to do with how a person lives
and thinks, shl! said.
Group counseling offers about 30
clas.,es, some of which have covered
stress reduction, ge n tl~ aerobics and

developing a healtllier relationship
with food.
Workshops offered by the cente:. are
one-time meetings discussing sex,
effeclip weight loss, how to sto,'
smolting, how to relax and how to cope
with taking a test.
About 3,000 to 4,000 people come to
the 35 workshops off~red each year,

silesaid.

The Wellness Center also hs:.s a
health advocate program in which
volunteers give talkr in resi denCf~
halls.
Stress is the most common problem

s.. APPLE, POQ.

F10WERAMA

31 B

Speeializing
inquaUty
Dowers,
plants,
ete.
at aiYordable
priee8:
St." Photo by LI.. yobt:tJ

r->toptwice

U

Jim l indsey, a campus
security officer, points to a
st<>p s ign on Douglas Drive

University Mall
Carbondale
457-7673

while he olxplalns to a
motl)rist that she failed to
&top there_

Luxury Livingl
Brand New Apar'ments
Single rooms

2 and 3 Bedrooms

"ully furnished
.corpeted
.utilities included

.fully furnished
-dishwasher
·m i crow~ve

-2 bot h
-no util ities

' 185 per person

$225 per person

ALL NICfL Y DECORATED

I

.or 1987-19aaSc. . .IY_r

Ne",,' L«mndromat
At Street Level

FURNISHED &. U~~URNISHED
4 Bedroom Al'iartments

516 & 514 S. University
(Across from First Notio na l Bank )
Coli

-.
{

(I S

.O_ACClltTl. .
A ....LICATIO• •

at 549-5596

IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY
OF THESEFEAmRES.

The "lesley Foundation
United Method ist Cam pus Min istry

816 S. Illinois Ave.
Rev. Kenneth l. Wallace
4S7-816,
.S7-816v

Parsonage
549-2068

office hrs. 8 : 30am-4 : 30~",

Sunday
Christian Education Classes
Coffee. Juice, Doughnuts & Fel lowsh ip
Worship
Sunday Night live

9:30a m
10:40a m
11 :00am
6: 00~ m

PLEASE STOP BY

I

OR GIVE US A CALLU
- Mi••·owave Ove!:t8

• L ........,. F ••ilitles

- C::eatral Air

• WIlIIdJaC D"taa_ to
£a......
- ll1JaIIdag D ......._ to
.COD""• •a••_ S to_

PLUS logos Coffeehouse. Bibie Studies, Prayer & Share Grou ,,~,

·s.........gPool

Re t reats, O utings, Co unseling, Work Camps, Mission Trips,
De putatio n Teams in Worsh ip, lJance, Mi me, Music, Magic, Etc.

- T e a.a.is C::oarts

We have a comfortable library stud y & TV dnd recreation
Lounges, The Puka p re-schoo l & a real friendly
sta f f. Specia l Min istries to faculty & staff

• BUllard T.ble

• Dishwashers

a.Th_te~·

You don't uve to be Un ited Methodist to be Ii
.rt of the W
f _ .....tiiInI
,,Daily ElYPIlan, Augus~ 11187, poge 27b

Wet 'n' wild
Southern Illinois lakes oHer recreation and
wildlife slghtings. Bottom left, migrating ducks
rest on Carbondale Reservoir. Above, Nick
Orechwa, 12, and his sill'ler, Nina. 9, play bllil at
Campus Lake while Farid Rekabi , a senior in
electr::al engineering, top left, take!; a plunge
as he learns to ride a sail board on the lake.

- b y ......._

uso
Your Student
Government
Student Leaders
Working for
you
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Upstal ... 01\ the Illand

529-'.42

CHARTER BUS SERVICE
Carbondale to Chicago

Safe & Dependable Charter Bus Service
9
re

·$4.

•

95
ROUNDTRIP

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR

LABOR DA'f WIIKIND
Watch for our regular ods to toke
advantage of our

I

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNTS
Discount Cards Available for Purchase
to FreG~ant T!avelers
'OR .URTHIR IH.OIlMATIOH CALL 529·1942

Evelyn's Alterations
715 S. University - upstairs on the island

I ... 3rdOoor",
iii Student iii
USO Center USO
538-3381
Page~. Dal!y

Egyptian, Auptt, } WI

529.1942

ALTERATIONS a: SEWING] r PATTERN SEWUoiGl
Hem:: . Zippers, Mending & Tapering ~

reot.;!~!?n~:9nusuo,

F

figure types.restyle vintoge
clothing

I For men, women & children I

~!~~~u~~
.
shortening sl"..ves . • Iocks.
etc ... narrowing lope Is

C=~gD!~.
~i =~~=:~!~~:h~
oJ.thH>rlde, flowergirls . prom boll gow:J
&

r
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...................-...........,........
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PRODUCE YOUR
I
!,
FIRST BEST-SELLER
,~
; BEFORE GRADUATION
;
I
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Alumni OHlce secrellIrles Bl!lie
Adkln. (left) .nd JauJlt K.ur

update alumni .ddr••••• on •
computer In the office-

Alumni Services office
G'pens doors to destiny
for future graduates
Office provides
key services to
aspiring graduates
By Jack. Hampton
Steff Writer

Joining an alumni association mr.y
be the least oC a new student's worries,

but Alumni Services oCCers many
opportuni ties to students long beror.
they graduate.
The alumni office not only sponsors a
host of events on campus that students

~nti~~cithete:rs~~i~::r~n~~

will feature a tent city with each,n the
10 colleges and schools pa~ticipating ir.
a variety oC events on the east side oC
the stadium. Alumni are invited to stop
by his or her school 's tent, attend the
game and a reception at the Egyptian
Sports Center, hosted by the center,
Booster Club 3nd SIU Foundation.
Students are also invited to these
activities.
Students can participate in an
"extern" program that matches them
with an outside company that can
provide employment experience prior
to graduation, McNeil said . Some
students have Jande<l .ummer jobs
through the program and "'l Iers have

~
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~
~
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~

~
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~
~

I
..
~
~

I
I
tIi
~

after graduation, she said .

Services, said.
Services oCC{,red to alumni include
travel p;-ograms, insurance, credit
union. use of campus facilities and
recogniti on (or outstanding alumni.
The assoc iation proc!uces a magazine
that contains stori~ about events and
peopleatSIU .
Students can go to the a lumni office
in the Student Cen[.,r Cor hel p in
sec uring s h o r t~ t e r m loa ns and
scholarship::. :';c eil said. The a lumni
a ssocia tion \lorks with s tu.ieni
orga niza tions on large events. such as
SpringCest, and has taken the Annual
Cardboard Boat Regatta around the
world.
A rega tta - modeled after one tha t
attracts thousands oCpeople to campus
each spring - was held Aug. 1 at Rock
Island. Another race is scheduled Cor
Aug . e ~f Lake ~t Louis. New stuo.ents
cp.•• get a rirst-h,H!d !ook at the race
(Je t. :: at Du Qu')in. Last spring, one
was held in Australia .
Al~mni Day a t McAndrew Stadium

The alumni assClciation
works
with
student
organizations on large
events, such as Springfest,
and has taken the Annual
Cardboard Boat Regatta
around the world.

* Fu'll injtrdion sp'lcialist
* Majcn 'lngin'l work
Open Mon . - Fri .

549 .. 552Jl.

I

APPL Y EARLY AND GET A HEAD START!
OBELISK RJBLl9iJM; cr.JIPAHY steff is selected
by epplication .
Applieet i on~ eve i leble et
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et our Forest end Whitney Street
north ot the ec-...nicetions &J ilding.

Iii~

Vooo_I II'_ U . ' ' '' ' '''l' ..
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address

~ ~. IIII_.8tII01-1'
/ ,...."..

......

..

Effic~ncies1
One BedroomsI'
'lGtur'ls:
*Furnished
*Carpet
*Air Conditioning
*Water, Sewer & Trash
Included
*Laundry Facilities
* Close to Campus

~

For Information & Appointment
"all

549·6610
Imp.rla ,~

"paw,·m .nts
401 S. Wall

~

. . . .~~".-..-~

L.~~~~~~~~..rAlP'~~ ~~

I I
I
* For'lign cars ar'l our only busin'lI,s

ill ~

"STUDENTS KEEPING TH.F. BOOKS ON BEING A STUDENT"

A 40- m e m~ e r Student Al umni
Council not only helps the serv ice with
its programming, It gives the s tu~ents
another chance to meet inflUl!ntial
graduates who can, in turn, give the
students a " Coot in the door" during
thei r job search, McNeil said .
Students can apply Cor memM:'S hip
on the board at the alumni office.
Other events that students can
participate in are tiips to ' Yr igley
Field, Busch Memorial Stadium and
other special events, ;uch as the rivE'r
cruise held this summer.

I

233 E. Mal" - Carbondale

to resolve Them, Whethe r you talte
pholog'Jphs. d eSign page spreolUS ,
lilt -Holte malketIOg li te raTure. wrlle
\poftS o r fe.at'~ r~ lbout c.ampus peoj>le. iuues dnd eYe'nt~ ; o r Involve your·
seit 10 cu ~t o mer r el.a tl on~ . pr!Jmc.IIOI'S ,
ativ" rtising s.ales. or m.an.agement. the
Obelisk Publishing Company can help
you m.ake your Ideas come ali\lf' . And
the limits .are only those of your irNgination! You mighT ~ven e.arn credit !!
Find vut more about the people
like "ou who produce the SIUC
ar.nual-obel,;k" Ye.lroc ok, the
MONOLITH New Student } e-cord. and
provide a \o'a rieTY of media-related sen ices 10 the urbandale and campus
comm unities. le.arn why there 's more
10 college than just "m.aking the
gr.ade." u ll !J.36-n68 10 d iscover ho.....
you can be part o f an up to a quarter of -a-r 'ilfion doll.1r pub!i~ing e"pt. .;p. nt:e . Ad tod.JY to become " Bound for
!rildition" while you do " College for
the Record!"

made conL,cts that have lead to jobs

help when it is time to find a job, Pat

McNeil. assistant director of Alumni

~

II 's been s.a ld there l!t one good
novel m €~~· ' vbody .
While most people ,"ay neve I
gel around TO p.od uclng ,ha t book.
the Obelisk Pu blish ing .Compa ny a
Southern Illi nOIS Uni ve rsit y .11 Carbonda le Reglsl £',ed Student O rgaOi l atlon
,SI UC/ RSO), make s II possible 101 any
!tTudf'!11 to produc. e not one . bu: t 'NO
hard -bound annual public.Jllons be(or~
gradu.Jllon! In f.Jct . the ~~OO"-'uOllle\
go beyond wriT ing . and the skills you
can learn exceed billsic spelling! In ·
deed . The Obeli~ Publishing Company
is a " pre-preu public.atlon production
and bu\ineu laboratory."
What that means is thai any SI UC
stucienT can lOin Ihis RSO TO develop
~adership \kills while making new
friends , enhance communication skills
as you work In a Cfe.ltive .lImos·
phere. perfect \lOur organiuliorwl ~ills
through an open-minded sodal group
where there .1.e no problems-only
challengr\ demandinll! peop~ like )'OU

Sticker blues
Students see red
By Ellen Cook
Staff Writer

In the ": . -i "l of an sru·C student,
blue is better .han red, wbich is better
than yellow, wh ich is better than
green.
But red, yellow and green are the
only ~'Olors most sru.c students can
r... ve - when it comes to parking
stickers, that is.
r~ r lJ'lose students who ~.-;ve and
wa nt to park their cars on campus,
parking stickers are a must. Tbe
stickers come in an a rray of colors that
corresp<>nd to more than 60 similarly
colored parking lots.
Mos t of tile lots arc either red or
blue. There are more red lots than
blue, the loi1y is 38 to 14, but blue lots
have an adva ntage because they are
usually much closer to campus than
reds.
It's not easy to get the blue stickers,
which are sold primarily to full· time
faculty and staff. Students and
University employees can get them
only if warranted by health problems
or other reasons a uthorized by the
dean of student life , so most students
optCur red.
But getting a red sticker isn't a cake
walk either. To ~et a red s ticker, one
must be a gradua l<: student or un·
dergraduate jltIlior or senior, be a
vetera n with two yea rs of military
service, be mal ried, live with a parent
or guardjan, or need a n on-campus

whl~ n

parking

vehicle fe,r health purposes or other
reasons ;authorized by dea n of s"Jdent
lifp..
Those who meet U,ese qua:ifications
aren't in the clear yet; they must meet
vehicle-related standards as well. A
valid driver 's license, vehicle
registration, proof of lia bility in·
surance a nd a staff 'Jr student iden·
tiCicai;on card m!.l3t be presented at
the time of application.
Red ?ad green parking stickers,
which ~ re valid for one year, cost $10
during the fj, ",t three months lOf school ;
a fter that, the cost progressively
lowers. Blue stic!<ers, by comparison,
cost $30 durin!!: th~ fit'St three months,
and yellows cos! ~2 a year.
Most of those . "'dents who don't
meet the qualifications, can't afford a

sticker or don't have access to an

automobile can get a bicycle sticker
instead. The stickers cost $2, a nd they
are va lid for two years.
A sticker enabl,,. a bicyclist to park
on campus and it also provides the
Security Office with a descriptior, of
the bike, which could ai1 the owner in
the event of a theft.
Both type:; of stickers a re available
for purohase a t the Par ki ng Division,
Washington Square Build ing D.
Stickers for the 1987-38 academic year
will be available August 3. But for
those W '.lO 1on't want to purchase
either sticker. there is an alternative
form of transP'>rtalion - walking.

OffiCEt aids disabled students
in their quest for education
By Pa mela S voboda
StlJdentWnter

Need a tune-up or a li re change? Do
you want to feel the cam pus. hear your
textbooks or learn sign language?
Disabled Student Services is the
place to contact.
The tune-up and tire cha nge are for
wheP.lchairs, a nd the map is best read
in Braille. These services and Otil er5
help disab led s tudents in their
academic careers a t SIU.
The University began in 1~56 to
eliminate physical barriers to the
disabled . Since then all buildings ha ve
oo...n modified, ("ar ia Hanes. acting
coordinator of Disabled Student
Services, said.
Disa bled Student Services is the
central office for support services and
resO'IJ'Ces for disabled students. The
philosophy of the office is to make all
activi ties avai lable and accessi t-1e to
every stud ent. Support services are
provided to help disabled s tudents
compete academically on In ,'ual
level , Hanes said . Class requirements
are not waived, but are morllfied ac·
cording to each student's dis.;bility.
Servicing abou t 400 students each
semester , the office coordinates a wi:le
range of services . Among these are
wheelt.h~ i r
r epai r , persona) attendants, l!Jtors. interpreters, taped

textbooks a!ld sign language courses.
Working with other offices, Disabled
Student Services provides tr ans·
portation, recreation, counseling and
advisement.
The office acts mainly as a liaison,
Ha nes said.

A "1111'1011 slue S1'U.III1'S
HAVING DIFFICULTY SCHfDULING ALL OF THE COURSES
THAT YOU WANT THIS fALL? The SIUC :NDIYIDUALIDD
LEARNING PROGRAM can help ! ILP cou r ses ore fu ll credit
co r res pond ence mode offering s to be comple ted at you r o w n
pace w ithout the need for class room attendance . ILP cours e s
are ava ilable in the follOWing areas t llis fa ll :
General Education Ar~,a A
General Educatioll Area B
Genertll Ed'l!:<!lion Area C
Advanced Technical Studies
Allied H~,alth Careers

Art
Aviation Fl ' ght
Construction Technology

Consumer Ecanom ;cs
& Family Management
~; I,al Tachnology
Electronics Technology
Finance
School 'Jt Technical Careers
Tools 'Jnd Manufacturing
Technok~

For Registration Informotlcn contact Individualized Lear n ing .
~ Division

of Continuing Education, SIUC. Washington ~uar. C, 5J6· nS '

CARBONDALE ELECTROLYSIS
206 W. College
Carbondale,ll
Call for Complimentary Consultation
PermOlnent Hair Removal for
Men and Women

Face -Brow -Lips -Chin
-Chest -Bikini Line)udy Ellet • Board Certified Electrologist
Mon. Tues. Wed 9·5pm

Sat. 9am.4pm

~ ~

Call

~ W

457·8303

"We do a r ecruiting and screening
process (or vol unteer and pa id

readers . pers onal attendants ,
notetakers and interpreters," she said.
The list of names is made av.i1able to
the students and community .

Working closely with Disa bled
Studen t Servi ces is the Illinois
Department of Rehabilitation Ser·
vices. Carol McCann, rehabilitation
',ounsclor, said the department helps
disabled stu dent. financially ,
medically a nd psycnologically. Th"
main priority is to help rehabilita:.e
students foremployme.n! . she said.
The attitude towa rd and ac·
cessibility for disabled students at SJU
a re good, Hanes said. Most non·
disabled students accept disabled
students as people, too, s he said.
l! you. C" a fr end or reia " 'e become
terr.""rarily or :>ermanenUy disabled ,
Disabled Student Services and the
Illinois Department of Rehabilitation
Services can help. Hoth offices are in
Woody HaUB.

ClhE. docto't o( t hE.
(utu 't,'£. wdt 9 iuE. n o
mE.dl cinE. but wilt
intE.'tut hi~ p.atiE.nh
in thE. ca'tE. o( thE.

1

human ('tamE, in
di.E.t, and in ehE.
ca.:.L~E. and p.'tE.uE.ntion
afdiuau.

BUDSLICK - HA YENS
INSURANCE
Featuri ng

b: cell~nt

Mobile Home and
Motorcycle Rate.

AnRl8U1ED TO THOMAS (DISON

Our professional and personal concern is
w ith your health and our repu t al ion .
Theref ore, we accept o n ly those patients
whom we si ncerely believe we c e n he l., .

Dr. Brian E. Woodard, D.C.
We also carry:
- Life
-Health
-Home Owners

-Auto
-Renters in surance
- Short Te rm
Major Medica l

CALL US FOR A QUOTE TODA YI
529.2828
'1 06 W. Main
Pa ge JOb. Daily Egyptian, August, i987

~

. ~

T
.'

WOODARD

CWlIROPRACTIC
CEN T ER,

604 Eastgate Of

Carbondale

5294545

'-v

Free legal advice benefits students
~""""r-"""

Office handles all civil problems
By Eric Oostmann
Staff Writer

Students questioning an ""derage
drinJting ticket or needing iegal advi ce
<":0 be repr esent!'(l 'J< gpl legal counsel
[:-c,' from tile S tud e nts' Lpgai
Ms .. tance Office.
" Each semester . $2 is ta ken out of
sludcnt fees for the legal office as a
sort of insura nce pla n for s tudents in
case of legal need, " said director
F:lizabeth Streeter.
The office ca n represent civ!l Cl~es
suC'~ as landlord-tenant dis puies. some
underage drinking casos. ci ty ordinance violations. small claims .
consum er problems. uncontested
divorces and adop tio ns , na me
changes. milita ry discha rge upgrades.
and finacia l pr oble ms excep t
bankruptcies. Streeter said.
The office wi ll not accept cases in
which a ttorney fees are awarded, such
as personal-i nju ry cases .
If students receive city traffi c tickets
a nd want legal repre.,entation. they
could save from $150 to $1000 by us ing
the leg~1 office rather than privatepractice lawyers. Streeter said.

" However , the office cannot
represent criminal cases. We can only
give advice and possibll refer the
person to another lawyer,' she said.
Some cases the office cannot
represent involve real estate, wills,
money-making busi ne~s ventures,
contested domestic matte,.,; and cases
against the university or another
student.
Although the service is free to
students. they must pay the filing fees
which vary from case to case.
Most of the cases the office takes are
city traffic tickets or landlord-tenant
disputes. s he said.
The office. which has been in service
for 10 years. sees about 1,600 to 1.700
students a yea r .
The case load of the office has been
- radua lly increasing s ince it began.
The office has two full-time s taff
~~:l:~ . and several par t-ti me law
If students have legal questions. they
a re encouraged to come to the offir.e.
" U we can't help them, we will!'efer
them to someone who can," Streeter
sa id.

Staff Attorney Director
Elizabeth Streeter explains a
case to Roger Warner, (left)
graduate assistant and third

year law student, and Steve
Rogers, staff attorney, at the
Studenis ' Legal Assistance
Office

from Page 48-- - APPLE, from Page 27(3 - - - - - RELIGIOUS,
Bible Fellowship, Student - Tim
International Christian Fellowship
of , tud ents coming to the center.
Fab' ~i1o said . Headaches. back pains
and di ges ti~ 'l rrcl>lems can result
from stress. Another probiem is that
some students don't beli ev~ anything
can ha ppen to them , sut:h as con·
tractin~ AIDS or dri nking problems ,
she >;did. Tbey think th31 it will always
happen to someone eisc:.
" We try to provide up·to -date. non·
sensa tio nalis tic informa tion about
AIDS or drinking "r any other
prDblems." she said.

co~~;:~: !~t~"t"~~ ~\thSI~~tena~

Kobler, officer (993-=) ~ Qd Arnold
IJIt:er, adviser (536-5571),
Wmpus Crusade for Chr'st - :..ori
Geist, officer (457-4090 aD<: Wayne
Helmer, adviser (536-2396,.
Chi Alpha - Debra Buesking, officer (453-2663) and Phillip Lindberg,
adviser (529-1160 .
Christian Science Organization David Trout, officer (no phone) and
James Quisenberry, adviser (536-

much information about the problem
as possibie c1 nd use it to determine how
,( will .. ffect choices in their life.
The center also bas a Student Health
A.sessment Center in the Student
Center where students can have their
~~~ r:!?~h~k~y fa t. weight and
"The Well ness Center is here to
serve the students and to give them
maximum opportunity to improve
health and optimum chances to perform better in college and in life ,' she
said .

2440 .

Eckankar Campus Society - Wiu
Clifton, officer (no phone ) and Ed
McNichols. adviser (453-5320 .

- Michael Stouffer, officer (549-1219)
and Bob Sanders, adviser (536-3370 .
lnler-Varsity Christian Fellowship
- raniel Boyan, officer ( 549~14 ) and
Suri Rajan, adviser (536-2368 ).
Liahona Fellowship - Gregory
Long, officer (457-1156) and Marion
Kleinau, adviser (453-2291 ).
Navigators of SIU, The - Glen
Roberts, officer (457-7551) ; Phil
Davis (536-2368 ) and Sharon Harward
(536-3381 ) , advisers.
Vineyard Student FeUowship ;: . lcil"y Young. officer (457-4810 ) and
Wayne Helmer . adviser (536-2396).
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Dance to the sounds of the
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UThe Mats of Carbondale"
Welcome YOCI!
Serving the area for over 20 yearR!

J~FF~EY LflO"D~OMfiT fiLL sEfisons
I"C.

LAO

now has

The Sun Capsule
Step Into the futur ••••
Tan In U2 the lime

Rolling

01 a tannl . . bed In a

Students find that
exercising
is
a
necessity during
college.
Above ,
Robert
Bristow ,
graduate student in
geography , pedals
along Chatauqua
Road while com·
muting to c:asses.
Below, Jeff M.1ssey,
graduate student in
telecom ·
munica t ions ,
and
Oan i elle
Summers, junior in
c o m puter infor·
mation processing,
dance polka at a
Turley Pa rk Sunset
Concert.

unique cooling system
while listening to a built In sT.erea
with headphones.
Logt'" In the Whlt_ ........
2 101 W.lnu"
IL6:l966
212W.Fr_n

C._I_.IL._'
Next to Ouetro'a
!618) 5_".53

A HARD DISK
FOR EVERY COMPUTER
A cool dr!ol for the summer

20 Meg Byte Hard Disk
30 Meg Byte Hard Disk
Turbo XT

$845 *

'389*
$469*

640K RAM . Mono:hrome Gr aphic Monitor.
AT Styl. K~rd . 20S/ DD o 1SI, Ortves .

10M h z AT ...Iock I ,ndiml.".
Staff Photos b y Roger Hart

$I9 n 5
~,

80286- 1OCPU . 102........ 1.2_ flop.,
2O~HordDI.k Drtv • .

st1l-ae1\-t.S

to

,'IRSTBANK
OP CAaBOIWDALIt
lilt_ita

P.D.I.C.
1500 Weat KaiJl Street
Carbondale,lL 82901
818· 549-2118
TNI MANAGO ACCOUNT
Y04J c!akt. )"OUr monthly Hf'Vk . charge. Regular ..rvk.e c' :" f9t II S1 .CY.t
F*' month. ph,. $.25 per cNbi' Item .

UNIVIDAL ACCOUNT

OAKL.AND AT W. MILL

45'1 -0323

16.00 montt.1y Mf'Vtc. chorge-no minimum baklnce requ l ~' . Recen..
f,.. corpcY.'01. ct.dI;., ccnhter'. ct.dI;., money orders , photocopies , nototy
MN~ ~ I,,,.,...,. cMqun , ATM cord .

AUfOMATICTILLIIIMAOtINUAOSTIAHKt - _ c.........Ient AT"'·.to-you l
The Moln lonld nq t!...~iI~ of 1500 W. Moln
........... ....... ..........,}' StuOent Cent.r
Unlvenlty Mall
W" "')'OUI' Ant Bonk A1M corl.! you (on mak. '..-pollt. to w lthdrowal.
\Tom Of' bolance lnqulrle. from your checkl:'\9 o:or ~I ngl CtCcovnt , 01 well
01 mok.loon poym.nh and utllity poym.nh,
Pag~b,

Daily I"~n, *tJgUI~ 1987

Sunday: Bible Study

9:30am

lO:45am 7:00pm
Wonblp 8errice.
7:00pm
Wedneaday:Prayer8ernce
Myron D. Dillow. Pastor
Vallerie F. King. Min. Ed/Music
"A U n l _ralty Church w i th a Unl..er-I We lcom ....

Power play
Pumping iron or driving a shot takes practice as Saluki
forward Molly Castronova, above, drives a shot. 'ownfleld
during a field hockey s.crimmage against Centrl 'llinois.
Left, Ann Mii;;e Coli, student in law enforcement, spots
for Rich Arundale, stude"t in electlca; engineering, as he
military presses 225 pounds during a workaut at the
Recreation Center.
Photo by Scott Oleon

INDOOR POOL
FREE BUS TO SITJ 7 times daily
2 and 3 bedrooms
Rates 8145 - 8360 a month

Radiator and
Auto Center
COM""ETE AUTOMOnvr dVIQ

"KIIPI• • YOUR COOL"
SINCE 1964
• ~~~~~~-I~ & -IU#!~-na
_ EHGtftU ItfIUttDfHC;
• CAnutfTCM InvICE:
_ ClUTOt .• !tVlC(
• AI'- COt«NTIOHING
• MUfFlI'~ U.HAusr
• AUTOMAn(. MANUAl
SlIVtCE:
TRAHSMfUION tErA'.

Auto I. Truck Repairs
SSON .

549-5422
(Uni ... ,.i l , & (he.,nul)

I

I

Also:
Laundromat
Post Office Boxes

Malor.& Minor KeDellr.
Engine Rebuilding
I~ :.
_

FREE

City Water Trll.s h Pick-up
City Se",er Lawu Service

Op&n

"turtle,s

Acren. from C.I.P .S.

Rt.51lV.
PHOlVE 549-3000

More

Than Copies
eSpecialty Pap("~s
e Passport Photos
e Laser Writer

e Enlargements
e Reductions
eBinding

e Macintosh Services

kinko·s·

Gre.t copIeS. Gre.t people.

715 S. University

PAR••t.1

&S.I••
.....rs.la

........

.ecor".lIg
the rest, our prices
are the best I
715 S. University On the Island

457-5641

Stoll Photo by Ben M. Kulrtn

Riding high
A short trip on big sister' s
!:iicycle handlebars is a big
deal for Ptlul Etherton, S.

Sister Penny , 8, gives him a
ride at>out a block frorr. their
home on Bridge Street.

Local songwriters publi.sh
blend of new, original music
By Winn ie Sione.

m usicaJ lDstrumenlS.

Staff Writer

Songwriters and musicians who wi'ih
to have their or iginal music published
may find hel p from TMC Music
P ublishing, a new business formed by
three local musicians.
TMC Music Publishing is the
bra inchild ~f jazz bassis t Ha r old

~~;;:;;'r ~~mtE~s~h:,r~f ~~~cc~~;;
Da~id T. Henderson, a p;raduate
s tudent in theory and composi tion.
Hc::derson brings to the company a
working knowl edge of electronic

L'~ ..~

Although they had experience sel' ing
their songs, Mi;! ~ r and Hender.:;on
<ought the good business sense and
orga nizational skills of Lori Ceglinski .
She is a church organist and ad·
m issions clerk in the Allied Health
Division of the School vf Technical

Careers.
They started their business to
promote the jazz and educational
music charts they were wr iting,
Henderson said . but they rea lized they

Murdale

DENTAL CENTER
Iv•. & Sat.
Houn Awallable
No appointment
neceuary for

emergencl..

Dr. M. Butt, O.M.O.
General Dent istry

CeIl4S7-2123

sea SONGS. Page 35b

' - -'We'll help you
avoid
theCOI=re
ofha

I

l

START OFf THE YEAR RIGHT WITH A
"EW STYLE FROM

headliners
STYliNG SALON
Joico hai_f care producu can help you
defend your ha ir from darl:age of the
suo, wind, chlorine.

:-~Pflnisaie--r
I -30.00 'eg . '45.00

I

I Ask for Amy Bollman"i
_"""__ ",,,,,~~~2L~ .J
Sculptured Nails

.....

Eleetr01vait available on
Tues. &. Thun .
Coll ege tu!tlon

be easte r

( II

COll t s

vi J I

h.,nt! le vit I-. II

t.::tARTER BM )'. low inter-ut

I

. t ... c'e nt i.oall.
St op in soon t o apply and
let us help you lUke the grade

rt runc l alLy.
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Charter
Bank
FWERAL SNINGS BANK
A

sP.-RI", - " .. w &t\II7.:l'l oU371fli
CA~( · ~w t.!.J ... oS4971'"
.wUAPH . . SlIOAO· ' ICI' "'~ $I oEi&f ) .....
S'ff·""'ILf.oJOI W ~ · 965~

Hair Care Products Center
Call for an appointment

4&7-••1.
70a s . Wmut
Eutp~ SbopptJ:lt Caller

r

WIDB offers switch from pop radio
Station sets sights
on transmitter to
reach audience
By Winnie Stone,
SI.ffWrill~

Now that t.',e student-<>perated radio
station WillS has new facilities on the
fourth floor of th ~ Student Center, the
alternative to topJ,o radio in SOUtht:t-l.
Ulinois is focusinF, efforts or. obtaini,,!!
a trll n~mJ tter so it can compete with
popradiu.

104 cable FM with tile AM signal
broadcaJ:~ing

vis carri~r current
transmitters in the un\versily's
electrical system.
mE AMPLITUDE modulat.:J (AM )
signal should theoretically be heard in
all campus buildings . general
manal!er David Pressef said, adding
:..'iat tF.ere are some imperfections in
the sy- ... m and therefore not all
buildings receive the signz.l.
The frequency ;,..odulated (FM)
stereo signal can be recei ved through
arrangement with TCI Cabievision.
Cable is the best way te receive the
station OOcause of the good sound
quality . Pressel said.

WIDS settled into the Stu1ent C~ nter
in late March after 17 years in the offthe-bea ten pa th loea tion in t.be
basement (a llegedly the origin of the
call letters " we're in da basement" ) of
east ca mpus residen!:e hall, Wright I.

"n's going to take time, just like the
move to the s tudent center," Pressel
said about his sta tion's need for a
trdns mitter. WIDd started a bIg push
for the move to the student center five

The station broadcasts at 600 AM and

WIDB 'S MAIN idea in programming

yearsagr,o..

SONGS, from Page 34b- had mOr< to offer t,;!:lc. just publishing
their own songs.

TMC Music Publis hing hopes to
promote not only their OWII mUS IC,
but music from other individuals or
groups . They hope 10 work wilh rock.
country , new age, folk , even ha rdcore
music.
The com:>"ny will accepl any music
that is qua lity. prof<'SSional work.
Henderson said. emphasizing that it
must bear the proper copyright
markings so they can be sure if 'S
original.
TMC has an open attitude LOward
music. as evidenced :"y th c.. r motto.
" K ~ p us in mind 'cause we keep you in
mind ."
There are recording stud ios. sound
and light compa nies, and small
management groups in the area, said
CeJ!,inski. These fi r ms deal with the

performance aspect of the music
business Publishing is the key to
elling songs to record ing artists a nd
record companies so they can be
performed .
The company is working mostly in
printed music at the moment, but has
the capability to record demo tapes
using electronic instruments and
computers for subrrti.::ision to record
companies a nd recc,rdin g artists whtJ
a re look!ng for songs to record.

~~ing music geared for college

Acts such as Marshall Crenshaw,
Erasure. the Sutlho!e Surfers and
Suicidal Tendt'ncies, which receive
little or no airplay on top-4O radio, are
the main faroe in the station's
programming .<>tation.
Special shews, highlighting certsin
aspects of alternativt ",usic. are
featured.
":uesday's ieature " Ike's Wax," a
one-hour show at 7 p.m. playing nODalbum " S " sides and rare out-<>f-print
material. Tht' punk-hardcor~ show
" Seyond the Thnishold" airs from 8 to
10 p.m. and " Jambalaya" plays the
blues after that until midnight.
WEDNESDAYS at 11 p.o . exposes
those who tune in to " Dead Aire," a
show that plays industrial dirge music
for one bour.
Thursdays give listeners a taste of
jazz on uJazzline" from 8 p.m. to
midnight. J azz is also played from 3 to
8 p.m. every Sunday.
Sundays are the days for listeners to
voice opinions on the news-talk:
program " Speak Out" at 8 p.m. At 9
p.m., spo-ts fans do the talking about
Saluki and national sports on. "Sportsview."

Music !>ublishing. Route 7 Sox 208b,
Carhondale. m. 62901 .

More music is fea!l1red after talk on
S·'o.1ays, with reggae on " Third World
Radio" from 10 p.m. to midnight.
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' Mone\, O rd e rs
"Notary Public

is to provitl" an alternative to tiM! topradio stations in the ;u-"a by

4()

" Evp.ryo..ody (recording a rlists ) is
looking (or new, original material ,"
Miller said. adding that the company
provides an outlet for origi nal music.
Musicians who have professional

SALUKl CURRENCY EXCHANGE
CHECKS CASHED

Acts SL:ch as Marshall Crenshaw, Erasure, the Butthole
Surfers ancl Suicidal Tendencies, whie,'" receive little or no
airplay on top-40 radio, are the main fa,e in the station 's
programming rotation .

WESTERN

giv.ing way 10 " Radio Left of Center"
fea"ori~ experimental music with
e1ecl."OIlIC sounds (rom artists suc" liS
RO>..ert Fripp and Srian Eno, as well as
New Age music until 1 a .m.
AT 10 P .M. Friday, the soul staff
taking over the airwaves ptay soul
until 3 ".m. Sunday.
Newcasts are four times daily and
WlDS Sports covers all borne men's
foothall , baskethall and baseball.
The statior! cffers nn upportunity f~.r
students interested in getting a start in
radio, either in on ·air positions s"inning records, covering sports, or
reporting news or behind the scenes ll1
programming, advertis inf ~;;d continuity.
All positions irvm the general
manager on do;"" are totally ~tudent
positions on a volunteer basis, with thfo
exception of the advertising salesmeu,
who receive 8 10 per<:ent commission
for the air time they seD .
W1DS IS A 24-hour "dio station so
many of tile De\V disc jockeys end up
broadcasting in the after-midni~t
bours. The overnight shifts prOVIde
training for inexperienced jocks .
Programming is open to the jocks
within certain bounds, programming
direct...- Dale Gardner said, adding
that the station has a playlist and a
rotation schedule to which announce!'s
generally adhere.
For more information about joining
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ALWAYS waCOMa AT

Victory "ptl., C••

Box 202. Cartervll" .IL 62918

UN~ON

' Tid e & Reg Ist ratIo n Serv Ice
'Travelers Check s
* 1nstant Photos

Take New Rt. 13 10 mil IS east fronl
University mall. loca'ad aCI CIU from 51 Bo",I.
North of Ten Oak>! Apts.
For Transportation. cal l 985·6"1 2 or 985-691.

Riek Dawson. Pastor

'88 Passe,lger ca r. Ren e wa! Sti ckers
NOW RE NTI NG PRIVATE MAILBOXES

ALSO A '-/AILABLE.3ffi~_
VISA & MASTERCARD CASH ADVANCES
Pl a za ShoppIng Ce nter

606 S. Illinois - Carbondal e
549-3202

SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:00 Ill!l
ltIORl\'1NG WORSHIP
10:45 am
Et'ENING WORSHIP
6:00 pm
WED. BIBLE STUDY
6:30 pm
SAT. PRAYER ltlEETING
7:00 pm
I n dep endent Baptist, Gospel PreacWng, Bible
Teaching, People Reaching, Try and See!
" Whosoever s hall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved. " Acts 2:21
- ----"

FOSTER RENTALS
WELCOMES

Students to SIU

International Auto
• Compllrtv Enamvl paint
,obfor'225.00
_

Complvtv Lacqc.lvr
paint 'ob for '295.00

r---rG';;:ii;"ip;(TaT--l
14 cylinder
'19.99 1
j6cylinder
'29.991
18 cylinder
'39 99 I
I Expires At.'g. 31, 1987 (n .... ~

I

. up ~--------------~
Free plck
& delivery
457·51 01
415 E. Ja c~(so n . Carbondale

2 bedroom Mobile Homes
eClean
eFurnished

-Air Conditioned
-Close to Campus

Call or Stop by
900 E, Fark
529-5505
Daily Egyptian. August, I 987~p;g-e3Sb

I
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3 Saluki women add spark to cagers
By 51.... MerrlH

Stat! Write<

The 1987 -88 SJU-C women 's
basketba1l team should be another in .•
long line of winDers built by coacl.
Cindy Scott
Heading into her 11th season, Scott's
career record is 195-93. Five consecutive ~win seasons, bac1t-lcH)aclt
NCAA appeara~, and 3!1 straight
Gateway Conference vicltlries are aU
slr!lng indicators that Scott bas built a
program that will stay a winner,
With 11 players rel11flling, this year 's
Salutls will feature depth and experience.
Three ~ starters will be
looked t1l/or leadership this seascm and
will form the nucleus of the '87-88
Salukis.
FOIWard Bridgett Boods missed the
final eight games of the r.eason with a
knee injury but stiD woo the 19117
Gateway Player oi ~ Year award,
'!be senior AU-America candidate hit
double figures in 17 of the 23 games sbe
played. averaging 14.2 points and 8.1
per game in just 29.7 minutes
per game. Bonds should be a strong bet
to finish as the league's player of the
year again.

rebou."'1S
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Ann Kaffreh look. for an
opening in the opponents'
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defense during a game last
semester at Davie. Gym.
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Welcome to S.I.U.
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Mary Berghuis, SIU-C's " tower of
power," is \ntimidating at &-2, 215, and
the senior center plans to improve 00
last yeer's 11.7 point, 7.4 rebound per
game avera/le. Awarded the Dial
Classic's MVP at the beginning of last
season, Berghuis hit .606 percent from
the field and hit double rlgUreS in l'
games. Berghuis led rebounding efforts in 11 games.
Junior Dana Fitzpatrick, a :HI off
guard, led SIU-C in minutes played and
rebounding, hitting double figures in 18
games . When Bonds and sharpshooting fOlWard Ann Kattreb went
down 1lI~ in the seasoo with injuries,
Filzpatnclt responded by averaging
15.3 points and 7.5 rebounds per game.
Scott said she hopes the three
returnilU! .tarte.... will help com-

pensate for graduation losses of floor
general Marialice Jenkins, scoring
fp.der Kattreh and steady forward
Corette Wallace.
" We'U very much r:u..: !hose three,"
Scott said. " We couldn't have had
stronger leadership. The c1",racter of
last year's u.un s!emmea (rom
examples they set on the flror ;,no in
the classroom.
uTbeir loss really ~~nges the
(:!!!!Iplexioo of our team," she added.
" They gave the team a great &eDse of
&«:urity and !.heir 1065 will burt more
than anyone can project. It'U be vitaUy
important that someone emerges as a
leader."
Other SaIukis ~tal to "lay major
roles include juniors llathy Kampwerth and Tonda Seals and seniors
Anne Tbouvenin and Regina Banks.
"'!be nressure is 00 ihe juniors and
seniors,r.. ·SCott said. "We'U expect
them to can")' the club."
Kampwerl.h, a &-4 center, came on
stroog last seasoo when Bonds and
Kattreb wen! sidelined. With just three
starts but appearances in 30 of 31
games, Kampwerth peaked during the
10 games of the seasoo, shooting a
deadly .644 percent from the field for a
10.' point and 4.8 rebound per game
average.
With Kampwerth, B onds and
Berghuis on the floor at the same time,
the Salukis should be physicaUy
dominating and able to control the
boards.
Seals played in 29 garues last season,
averaging 4.2 points per ~me , but
should see more action this season.
Wi.th the addition of highly-touted point
guard Deanna Sanders, an incoming
transfer from John A. Logan CoUege in
Carterville. Scott said S-!als would be
freed up to play her normal position c(
off:t,"'WIrd.
T1KlUVenin averaged just ~..1 points
per game last seasor., but her court
knowledge and maturity could emerge

NO MINIMUM BALANCE
-S3.00 Per MOli:h Service Fee

Plus 'O cents for each check written
-No Charge for ATM t ransactions

at any LANOMARK BAN~
.Two free Copies of Checks
each Calendar Quarter:
52.00 Per Copy Thertafter
during QUdrtN.

24 Hour • .aMire
HelplVou
M"hIMMo.1
OfEvef'Y Hour

100 N. lllinoi.
C",boncb.'e

61.,529-2700

RJ ELECTRONIC CENTER

1506-08 Walnut Street-Murphysboro, II . 62966
(618)687-1981

SVV Why Pvoplv

Drlvv from Mllvs flroand

to R.J:s
-Satellite Systems Sales & ServiC"Birdview, Kenwood, Uniden, etc.
- V ideo Recorders & Cameras - Video Tape Club
- Police ~icanners by BcarCat & Regency -CB', & Antennas
- Police lladar Detectors - Auto Burglar Alarms & Stereos
-Kenwood Home Audio -TV's by Panasonk, etc.
-Cordless Phones
- VCR Rentals
'~t:::~~:: & of
Accessories
-}
VC"R's, Sce.--eol, CB's, etc.
c.'U'S, boalll, &. dune buggies
-R:<x:.ke,ts
-Models -Tool6
thru Feb.} lpm·5pm

r- _________
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Gateway Conference II Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. II
I
I
kicks off season with
I
national's playoff berth L
~
JI

99,J-

Q

High power offense
should lead UNI to
GCAC championship
By SIeve M....r)"
StaffWMter

The secOM ye.>r of the Gateway
Conference for football started on a
high note and ended with great suc-

cess.
In August J986, Gateway Commissioner Patty -.,riveritowas informed
by the NCAA Football Committee that
the conference would be award'-'<I an
automatic l>erth to Ule i·A,A rodtional
playoffs. Normally, a conference must
petition and wait for two full seasons
before receiving consideration for an
automatic berth.
" By granling an automatic l>erth to
the conference, the NCAA has assured
that they have confidence in both the
quality and success of the conference,"
Viverito said. " Getting the automatic
bid a yea r early was a real shot in the
arm."
The Ga'.eway bega~ the season with
three t'.?a!""'s receiving recognition ira
various national rankings. Northf.:rn
Iowa, Eastern Illinois and Southern
Illinois were all ranked in t!J<, top 25 of
many polls, wI l Ie Western Illinois
received lower mention.
Overan, the Gateway had at least
two teams ranked in NCAA Top 20 poll
nine weeks out of the ten-week season.
Two tea.m5 also finisbed the season

ranked in the top 20 - EIU al NO. 3 and
SIU-e at No. 17. Tbe Gateway has now

ranked atleasl one team in the top 20
every week for 20 consecutive weeks back to the first-ever w""k of Gateway
football action.
On another high note, the Gateway
Conference had the tbird highest at-

The conference also had its first live
television broadcast, when the Indiana
State-Northern 10""
game was
broadcast nationwide during the final
week of the regular season.
This season, 20 of the Gateway's 48
all-conference selections will return to

Sophomores Jamie Farr, I)<:anna
Kibelkis and Eileen Richardson didn't
see much action last season but all will
get chances to prove their skills this
year, Scott sai<l.
" They are all tremendously talented
willi physical skills," she saio " Sitting
on the bench last year had to be a big
adjustment for them - they simply
were not used to it. It was tough for
them, but they all learned some
things."
Recruits could play a ~a cto r this
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This offer not valid with any
other discount or coupon .
Sal .." to. charged where
opplkoble. Offer good at
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action .

Following is a brief run-down on the
Gateway teams :
Eastern Illinois-Last year, EIU
.ported the nation's best passing offense, averaging 326 yards and over
two touchdowns per game. That's why
the Panthers made a serious run at the
I·AA national title and recorded a 10-2
final record .
This season, however, promises to be
quite a turnaround for Panther fans.
Gone are all the ~j tal components of
the Air Eastern offense - AIlAmericans S,,-•• I Payton (QB ). Roy
Banks (WR) .nd Ca l",n Piet'oe
(slotback) , who formed the Gateway's
deajliest quick-strike offense a year
ago.
Returning running b;.cks James
Marable and DuWayne Pitts, and
See SEASON, Pogo 3eB

WOMEN, from Page 368 - - - as key factors before the season's end
Banl;s. who'll be seeing her second
season of action since transfering from
JALC, didn't start last season but
played in 20 games. Scott said she'll
use Banks more liberally this se"son,
hoping to utilize the defens ive
specialist's quickness .

2

(Li'Tlit4)

}:~f~o1,';~~ng! i~'ilie ~tig~. ~~~ II
filled Gateway games al a 16 percent
higher rate than the previous season.

DE

"

year, especialJy Juco Sanders. Amy
Rakers, a &-2 forward from Belleville
could see some action, as could &-1 cyd
Mitchell of Harnsburg. Scott said both
have talent and would add depth to
front-court, but they have a lot to
learn.
"They both need to get a little
stronger, too," Scott said .

I~-(V-h,-:,-~.-,~-}-,.-~-.~-,-?-,.C 1\ K It

ConSider this an im1tallon to be our guest o.t

Parrish School , 115 N. Parrish Lone , Beginning Aug . 30th
9am Coffee & Donuts 100m Celebration & Teaching
PI,'as,~ call 549-4734 for more infot' __ :Jtion

NOW LEASING

TWORSHIP

first
presbyterian

·t STUDY

1·2·3 Bedroom Apts, & Houses & Trailers

T FELLOWSHIP

church

Furni!ll1ed, U·Pay Utilities, No Pets , A I C
12 or 9 Mon"'h Lease for Fall and Spring

SUNDAY WORSHIP 9:30 am
Qua lity Child Care During: ~ rvice

Close to S,I.U ,

CHURCH SCHOOL CLASSES; 10:45 am

New A'pClrtments

Chlidren a nd Adulls
Co ll ege Students Welcome

3 bdrm _512 S_Wi311 '-l $600
2 bdrm . 516 S, Poplar $475
1,2,3 people

Lawrence Barron, Pastor
310 S. University, Ca rbondal.,

1 bdrm _509 S_Wall
lor2people

549-2148

Easv Accpc;c; to Sanctuary
FALL BRUNCH: Students and Newcomers Welcome
August 30, 1(l:45am in the Dining Room

N I I 1\ I I

'Ve want to know God in a way that makes sense. We
want to experience his power in our lives. We are
looking for practical answers for e~..ervdav life. We
like church music :'!:Ult sounds like «ida,:. We are
looking for meaningful relationships with each
other. We want to be Go d 's insuuments fo r bringing
spiritual. mental. emotionai and physil:al wholent:ss
to hunlng and wOlmded people.
We meet on Sundays to celebrate ",-hat God has
been doing in our Uves all week ~ - ::!g!

Rakers and Mitchell were all-time
leading scorers and rebounders during
their prep careers at Belleville and
Harrisburg.
SIU-C's last recruit, Diane Be!deck
of Omaha , Neb., is a sharp-flh(t(l!i:lg
forward who also could contribute this
season.
" I'd like to think that this is a squad
that can perform just as well or better
than last year's team ," Scott said.

f)

We want our CbrfstJ.lUlit' · to be
simple. t'C'1~t. prac:dCaJ and
sapa-naturaL :VO h~. :io
manJpuJ.aUon.

Cai rOf a
1987 & 88
Ilenta!I..l>I.

01_ /101>.
and t1ou>es.

Don Bryant A Sons Rental.
otic.. soa W. Oak St.
Carbonclal•• IL 62901
S29·~H 1

or 529·1120
Daily Egyptian, AU/!ItSt, 19117, Page3'l'b

SEASON, from Page 378-

-

kicker Rick Ehmkc, will make new
coach Bob Spoo's unenviable task less
difCicull, bulthe Panthers don 't ex~l
to l"t1M'8t many of last year's ,ofty
accomplishments.

of the national rankings and the I-AA
p:'.yof(s for the first time in three
.earoos. Mudra the motivator will
hav~ his squad fired and rcady.

With tbe G"teway ' . .argest
recruiting crop, newcomers could play
a major factor for the Panthers, wbo'll
be hard pressed to stay out of the
league cellar.

finished No. 17 in the nation with a H

llliDois Stale- After beginning the
season by tnocJring off EIU, two close
losses and injuries combined to keep
Bob Otolski's Redbirds at an even 3-3,
:>-5 last se.r.son.
Eight returning starters on each sid~
of the ball and 35 returning lettermen
give ISU more depth thar. a year ago.
Quarterback Pat Williams and all his
receivers return, as does the entire
two-deep offensive line. Defensive
losses i nclude All -Everything
linebacker Brian Gant, safety Tom
Blumenshine and corner Jim Nall~,
which will hurt the Birds' highJy-touteO
defensive unit. ;Ul-American safety
Jeff Smith will pick up the slack.
Recruits could be factors at some
positions.
Barring injury or other catastrophe
in Bloomington. the Redbirds will be
among the Gateway's top four teams
and could be a strong cballanger.

Indiana State-- Lookir.g to improv p on

:SU'/~~~i~-5,~:tz di!'lRpo~~e~~

returning lettermen to wage war with
this season. Eight l"".ses in the I.st
nine games probably won ' , be
repeat.. .~ . but the Sycamores may (let(
h.:ove the firepower h seriO'.Jsly
chaBange the league front-runners.
R~turning are four of five offensIve
linemen and most of the defensive line,
along with junior quarterback Kyle
Frondorf and mos \ of ISU 's offe<lSlve
skill player,;.
The Sycamores, without the benefit
of big·~.ame players, could be the
league's hardest team to peg.

ru~=~~11~w:tu~·~~~ ~~;

thers will be everyone's favorite to win
the league Ii : 'e. And with good reason.
Returning are all II offensive
starters from a unit that averaged 473
yards per game, the thir<l best average
in the nalion. Returning quarterback
Mike Smith, the most efficent l-AA
passer in the nation, completed 67
percent of his passing attempts last
year. hitti.ng on 'l:I touchdown passes
while le•.di ng UN I to a 311 yard-pergame av,~ rage (third best in nation ).
Runnin g backs earl Boyd and Earl
Pebbles, the No. 3 and 5 runners in
final Gateway stats, and All-America.,
tight end Br;an Baker (46 receptions.
10 touchdowns) ",ill gi',e the Panthers
an explosive ,ffense ca""ble of burning opponent:: with the pass or the
run.
Five 1efensive losses - including
standout linebacker Mark Farley will hurt It", Panthers some, but the
offellSe will put points on the board.
At ~-2 , 7-3-·1 last season, two losses by
less than a score Iteptthe Panther,; out

-

...FUtons--------.....
Experience the Ultimate
Sleep in Cool Comfort
All Cotton Futon Mattresses
at ' 59

Southern UUnols- Ray DOt's Sa!ukis
record last season, but darn thatloss to
Western UUnois at the end of regularseason play.
This year, the Salultis return 42
lettermen -the most in the conference
- which should help eliminate some of
the in;\lI')I and depth problems that
plaguedSIU-C last season.
By...,.. MItchell, whn rushed for 1,211
yards in 196:>, is returning irom knee
surgery and is ,",pected '.0 lead what
sbould be a poundiDft Saluki grOlind
game. SIU-C's offensIve line could be
the Gateway's best, and should provide
ample blocking for the running backs,
boosted by hot-sbot recruits.
Graduation took punter Drew
Morrison and place kicker Ron Miller,
two of tbe Gateway's steadiest
specialists, and Ralph Van Dyke, one
of collegiate f""u.;,lI's best pulling
tackles.

Defensively, SIU-C is deep and
strong, and a much ;"'proved backfield should make things more difficult
for air-based teams like UNI, EIU,
Kansas and Fresno State.
Southwest Missouri Sta.~e-. The Bears
finished a t 2-2-1, 6--4-1 overall, which
was quite a respecll:bie showing
cC!lSidering the opponents they faced .
At one point of the season, SMSU took
on six straight opponents ranked in 1AApolls.
A balanced uumber of nine returning
starters on both offense and defense
should make SMSU a strong
cballanger for the Gateway tiUe. All of
coach Jesse Branch's running backs
and most of his offensive linemen
return in what could be a repeat
performance of the league's :nost
productive ground game (180 Y'_' Js
per game).
SMSU threw for only two touchdaND
passes all last season, allow. .ng
defensive units Lo key on the cp~lOn. so
more production (rom receivers al~
quarterback will be high on Branch's
list of priorities.

Sale Prices on all of our original sofa bed frames in
Beautiful Red Oak
Free Delivery
Hours
Mon-Sat
11-5

hansellul Presbyterian
Church of c..'bondale
B!bllcal, R~formed
and Fri ~ndly_
Teaching and
Preaching
the
Inerr.1ii!
Word of
God _

Classes I I :00 AM
Frayer, Service, Study
and F~lIowshlp c.-oups.

Western lIIinois- The Fighting
Leathenecks hovered near the bottom
of most na~ional rankings for
the latter ~rt of the season. finishing
2-4,6-5 overall.
1987 promises to be a challange for
coach Bruce Craddock . whose biggest
dSSe-;t - the defense - was decimated
by the graduation losses of nine
starters . Gone are defensive tackle
Todd Aue", linebackers Mike Hyrn and
Deion Me: '\' ~n and defensive t:'li~
Shannon Berry. who combined :or 431
tackles last season.
Wide re~jver Albert " Downtown"
Brown has also d'l'arteJ, leaving WIU
with a vacancy rn the deep threat
department. Returning running back
Mike Cox and quarterback Rick
Fahnestock will be hard pressed to
score more points than the defense
allows.

"The Engagement Ring Specialist"

Above sal.! priced from '450 00
other styles from ' 300 00
We do all types of jewelry J'epair
400 S. Ill. Ave. (Acrosl from Amtrak in C'dale)

----.. -.....---

Don't be left out
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I" THE HEAT

~

FM/6OO AM

Carbondale Is hoil

THJ:;tf=
AJJ"K

AliVE!

WIDe is 0 .tudent operated . self lupporting rad io station. If you
are intere~ted ir. i;oinlng experience I" Programming , PrC'l"'Iat i on ~,
Sol... Public Relation., PrO"J uction , Newl, Sportl, Public S."Vice,
0< Engl ....rlng, ••op by tn. new 1oc1l1.1.. on tn. fourth f ...'!>< of ....
Stucl.on. c.n- 0< coil S.2361. T..... in "" t - .... o n I y . . . Ror..k and Soul station In Carbondale.

Worship 9 :30 AM
and 6 :30 PM
Child cere provld'!d.

- --------------1)4 CABLE

624
N _Oakland Ave.
529-1616

Air-io.idiiiP..iingservk·----l

I

,Performance test air conditioning system
mclude!; leak test condo output temperaturel
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Say hello to Phone Mart quality!
Cheap phones leave you singin' the blues. Play it safe.
Turoe-in to Phone Mart quality with a good buy that'll
last you long after graduation!

;;:l

Jazz up your decor!

Choose from a full scale of models that meet both your
functional and financial prerequisites. From bask
pushbuttons ir, a medley ofjazzy colors, to sophisticated
one-touch memory phones that put you quki<1y in
touch with Mom and Dad, your favorite cIa'l e or
your f ."vorite pizza p/,''Ce!

A keynote performance
-guaranteed!
Only Phone Mart gives you the GTE
Quality Guarantee. • If anything
goes wrong, we'll repair it. replace
it. or refund you in fu'!I.! No
headaches. No hassles. No song
and dance to it!

Sound like music
your ears?
Then bop on over to Phone Mart! Before you wind up
singin'the "Cheap Phone Blues."

FREE Blues Sunglasses!
While supplies i.3st, get
iJ •:REE pair of blues
sunglasses with any
Phone Mar t purchase
of 529.95 or more!

The smart call.

1. 1University ~all, Carbondale

~ Town & eo&'lntry ShoPJ"ing Ctr., Marion

-l

________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _--.-__~
_ _4_5_7_-1_2_3_
9_(_Ccl_.~rb
_ ondale) 997-0663 (Marion'
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Photo by.lema Quigg

Okay, so we don't stud~ or work all of tht' time .... The
campus provides open l<1wns and scenic vistas for
strenuous exercise or quiet rellil:!ltion. Abo';e, playing
pickup football on the lawn west of the .'griculture
Building, Jeff Militello, freshm ah in e!ectrical
engineering, tries to block a !,ass thrown by Bill Davis,
sophomore in history. In a different mood, Amy
Packard, right, secretal'i for the Department of
Management, relal:es during her lunch bre" k in a
scenic spot at Campus Lake.

Il pREGN~C\~NT ...' OR THINK

II

I

YOU MIGHT BE?

Oirtkr~&t

Ho... e SW'ee-t Ho... e
Doesn'tAlwa)'S Have to be Crowded:
r
Check out c,ur newly built. spacious
3 a: 4 Bedroom Apartn\erats

-featuringis here to help.

How?

-Washer/Dryer
·Dishwash~r
* Microwave
- 21/2 Baths
* 2 Blocks
Communications Bldg.

• Free rreg nancy Test s
• Con fid ential Assistance
• Em otional supp ort fo r th o se who have aborted
All services are FREE and confid ential
W e care about yo u. . .
Cali 549- 2794
w

rtew

Corf~" ~p t

Hair Shop

Welcome to Carbondale
·Per ms
Tina Biggs
·Colori n g
Stylist
-Styling

Nails by Ked
Sculptured
Nails

Fletch Hartline - Barbe,

300 E. Main
Hunter Building-Carbondale
(East of the Ba nk ~f Carbonda lD)

"57 -8111

Come Visit the Apple Tree
and find our treasui'es
• hummel figurines and
woodcarvings by Ann
• china, stoneware, ;:rystal
• baskets

• candles &
simmeri ng potpourri

• brass
• te:.kwood

I

On the 'Strip'
A guide to nighttime fun
in a University town

I.

-f»age4C

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

Daily Egyptian

Sporting way
,of campus life

r
I

Sports alld Activities

ummer fun plentiful in S. Illinois
By Michel_ Eskin.
Staff Write<

Although it's sometimes difficult to
concentr~te on anything but its blastfurnace-like temperatures, a summer
in SIr,t)-..".,. lllinois bas much more to
olf~. 'i"" sweltering days and soggy,
resUes!. nights_
A veritable plethora of outdoor
recreational facilities exis. in Southern
Ulinois many forests, parks, takes and
otber natural reserves_
11IE LARGEST forest in the area is
L'Ie 2S7,OOO-acre Shawnee National
Foresl 1be forest includes sucb
features as developed sites for camping, 1tiJrioI!_ biking and borseback
riding trailS, rock formations and
picnick.iilg areas.
Garden of the Gods, a 200-millionyear-old natural wonder in the forest,
W8.> formed by geological upbeaval
and sculpted by winds and water.
Fr<>..m Carbondale, it can be reacbed by
tairing lllinois Rout] 13 lbrough
Harrisburg and turning south on Route
L From Route I , tum wesl on Karbers
Ridge Road and follow the signs to the
Garden of the Gods_ The recreation
a rea has 10 picnic sites, 12 camp units
and a hiking t,.ail.
LITTLE GRAND CANYON, also
part of the Shawnee forest, can be
reacbed by taking Route 127 lbrough
Murphy.bor•• and past Hickory Ridge
Lookout Tower. The natural
pbenorr.ena was caused by st-eam
erosioc and covers an impressive
1,37208= site. Tbe area is bost !o 615
s pecie, of flowering plants and 27 types
OiferDlL

Shawnee picniC and swimming ar eas
are ope... f,"m 6 a _m . to 10 p.m _, bat
campers may stay overnight in other
parts of the foresl. Horseback riding is

allowed almost everwbere, but Camp
Cadiz is one facility avatlable for
camping with horses.
GIANT CITY STATE PARK is 12

miles south of Carbondale on Giant
Cif.y Road . Gia nt City CO\-ers about
4,O("() acres and orrers many natural
attr.,clions .,. well as trails nnd picnic
site's.
Gi81,t City has expand ~1 its lodge,
which now includes" restaurant and
bar to seat twice as maDY people.
Thirty-two Dewly buill rustic cabins
especially designed for the area are
located near the lodge.
ASIDE FROM the ne.. accomodat;on.-, Giant City is well-kDowD
for its hilr;ng trails and climbing areas.
ReppelJing is allowed in two areas in
the par!" the Makanda bluff, behind
shelter one and west vf Devil's Staod
Table, a rock formation between the
park office and the lodge.
HunliI'.,; L- sllowed on a time zone
basis "hictl means only iD spacified
areas dun.,.; specified times of Ule
year such as after Labor Day.
LITTLE GRASSY LAKE is a 1,000acre lake with an average depth of 27
feel. The lai<e is ten miles southeast of
Carbondale on Little Grassy Road,
east ~f Gia~t City Road_Tb~ recreation
area offers lbree launch ,-amps for
boats and a marill3 where bail, tackle
a nd gas may be purchased and boals,
mo:.:>rs and canoes may be rented.
Water skiing is prohibited at Little
Grassy Lake. There a re 60 campground sites that include water and
electricity. The lake is open from
March lbrough October.
REND LAKE is aDother popular
fIShing and boating spol. Located
between Mount Vernon and Benton on
Interstate 57, the lake covers 18,900
acres and is 13 miles long and lbree
miles wide. Its depths range [rom 9_7
feet to 35 feeL The s hallowest aDd best
fishing spot on the take is north of
Route 154. There are no limits on
ouf.l:..""rd rr.Qtor size at Rend Lake, but
no wake signs are posted in some parts
of the lake.

Wayne F itzgerreJl State Park borden the lake and offers 26.' modem
camp units equipped with electricity,
45 primitive amp sites, four picnic
shelters and fi 'e launch r8lDllS·
CEDAR LAKE, cov~"iDg I ,~:;O acres,
is six miles south of Carbo'.ldale and
west of illinois Route 51. rhere are
boat !s\lDch ramps on the north, east
and west sides and ~~ is a 10 horsepower maximum limit for outboard
molors. Cedar LakO) is rated by
Soullh>.rn biologists :is one of the prime
takes Cor :argemouth bass, crappie,
channel catfish and walleye.
Lake Kinkaid, a 2,~acre lake with
depths r:!'lging frt'm 18 feet to 68 feet,
is lbree nilles northwest of Murphysboro. TIl<'~e are lbree ramps and
marinas, on the east, off Route 149, and
on the west, of( Routp !!:! .
TIiE LAKE is an excellent spot for

boating and wale< skiing because there
is no limit on engine size. Fi£h such as
catfish, bluegill and bass can be fllWld
in the lake. Also, there are 130 =;;
sites with electricity. P rirrJtive camp
sites ca n be found on the eas t side.
Lake Kinka id is open March tt - :rugh
November.
The Spillway, the dam area off
Illinois Route 149, is & popular spot for
swimming because it's roJatively close
10SfU-C. There are no lifeguards At 'he

area so

swimm~

enter at their own

risk.

CRAB ORCHARD is lbree miles east
of Carbondale on both sides of Route
13. The main entrance is five miles
west of I-57. The lake's average depth
is 6 feeL Crab Orchard has two fullservice marinas rod 12 launch r8lDps
near the northw , t section. Outboard
motor speed Iimjts are posted. Crab
Orchard also bas 312 campsites widl
bookups. Swimming and pIcniC areas
are available.
Dev!!s Kitchen Lake is 12 miles
.;outheast of Carbondale on LitUe

Local hot spots
LITTLE GRASSY LAKE. This

recreatioc csrea orfers three
launch ramps for boats, and a
marina where bait, tackle and
gas may be purcl\ased.
CEDAR LAKE. Covering 1,750
acres, this lake is rated a
fisherman ' s beaven for
largemouth bass, crappie,
c.nannel catfisb and walleye.
LAKF. KINKAlD_ An excellent
'ake for boating and water skiing,
there are also 130 campsites opeD
Ma....ll through November

CRA;:

ORCHAR[' LAKE_
two full-service
mannas, this lake bas 312
campsites, a picniC area, hiking
trails and horseback riding.
Off~rinf

Grassy Road east of Giant City Road.
Th" 810-acre lake offers three launch
ranlp8. one in the north section and two
in the south, and a marina near the
north which renls fishing and paddle
boats and canoes. Outboard motors are
restri"ted to a maximum of 10 borsepower. Tbere are 51 camp sites with
electricity, a small restauraDt, a picnic
area and trails for hiking. biking and
horseback r iding.
Devil's IGtcl>en Lake is 12 miles
soutbP.:lst '" Carbondale OD LitUe
Grassy Road east of Giant City Road.
Tbe 810-acre lake offers lbree boat
launch ramps, o~_ in the Dorth section
and two in the south. A marina near the
Dorth reDts fIShing and paddle boats
and canoes. Outboard motors are
restricted to a maximum of 10
bousepower. There are 51 camp sites
with electricity, a small resLaurant, a
picnic area and trails for hiking, biking
and borseback riding.

AME Ie

GAS & WAS
Open 2< Hours,
7 Dayt ~ Week
* We never close
*DriveTbru
r------------------------------~

II Quick Oil Change and Lube II
I

One Stop Shop Convenience Store
- Hickory Smoked BBQ
-Deli
- Bakery Ice Cream (32 Flavors)
-Self Service Gas Stauon
- Tunnel Wash
- Car Wash - includes: hand wax
- Great Exchange :
(First Natiopal Bank & Trust)

- Self Service Car Wash
- Home Cooking
• Special!' Every Day of
The Week

II

$3 .00 OFF

I

II

Il ______________________________
Expires Sept 30 1987
I
~

r-----------------------------I
Buy 1 BBQ & get
I the 2nd pork or beef
!
lor SOC
I
Expires Sept. 16 1987
I
l ______________ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

315 E. Walnut- Carbondale - Rt, 13- 529-2966
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PIir.IM. AIR I.C.
Southern illinois University Airport
Carbondale.IL 457-5599

SPECIAL SIU STUDENT FARE
(liood tt..", 813\187)

$49 one-way Introductory Fare

ESSENTIAL
!L'ARTY
FAVORS

$39 one-way when ~ace available
($85 one·way regulcorfare)

Having some lriends

1¥tI9r? ihen you'l want
plG"l:yat hot, delicious
piua Irom o,.'"\o""i1ino's
Pizzae an hand for the
,xca~~.

FLIGHT ~'CBEDULE
Carbondale to St. LC)u is
fit .'
4016

Dep.

Arr .

f l'"".

6 : ~ 50

7 : ~80

Mor. Fri

1~2

9:080
~ : 32p

9:520
5:22p

M o ,, · So!

136
~~2

6:~2p

7 : 2~p

Mon -Fri

73A

11 :540

12 : ~8p

Sun only

Daily

Whether you're expecting
one person Of ~ whole
roomful, Domiflll'~ Pilza
has the af\SWer. 'Ne'll
handle YQJr order with
the elfic.ency that has
made us \h~ warlel's
largest pizza delovery

St. Louis to Carbondale
fit .'
3A7
337
353
311
703

Dep.

A, •.

Fr"".

9 : ~70

10:270
12:32p
7:43p
8:43p
1:47p

Mon-Fri

11 :370
6:53p
8: 11p
l :03p

Man -Sot

Man

a.mpanV·

'iun·Fri

So guarantee the suc·
cess of your next party.

S:m

Call Domino's Pizza . Our
ptz.z.a is the essentiaJ
party lavor at any ceJ'Tlpus get-togetherl

Arriv als at Gate 12 .. A Concourse"
Now located at Unit ed Ah'l'\nes Ticket Counters l
S t •.Louis • l.·am'bert Field

-

Ask aoout our ii ,utllpittpizza discounts.

Current River Float Trips

~ fe~,.~:,,:~

~
- . ~ FU"
- •• >

-

Cedor Grove Route , Box 90
SALEM. MISSOURI 65560

FLOAT TRIPSI

616E. Wa h",t
457-6776
Hours:
11 :3Optn · lcom Sun.·Thurs .
11 :3Oam·21)m Fri. & Sot.

OJr..-..car,,'"

i DOUBLE

II DELlCI'.)US
I
I
I
I Two 12" . . . . . . .b,..",-<.I:r.IIo_-,_rt#J
I for I"" '7.9SIIocIt

\ .....ItI_I'-''''I-

th..,.--

I ·'.29forlooth",u...

LOCI'Jt€"d 2 .3 milos south " I Salem , MO
o n the Current River .

SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE SruOENTS .

WI~

I -----------;~~!!!~~~~.-;;:;;. !;!!.'!!.- -

I
10...
_ _ .....·-

••
DOIlINO'S
PIZZA
DEUYERS"
FRI!E.

--"""t

I-'..... '.,./87
!-----.-----------.::----------------'

, I - .. .......

Looking for fun, suds on the Stri,.,.......--...
0, John Baldwla
Staff Writer

It's deruzens come in many varieties
aDd sizes - (rom slob to punk to prom
queen.
It's the arena (or .;uch beer-drinking
g;unes as the tleath march • the
rules ch&nge dependin~ on who's
playin8, but it involves gomg to each of
the fifteen bars on or near the Strip and
having at least one drink - and the
renowned Halloween cel ,~b.ration,
which puts everybody and thw- :mcles
00 the Strip.
On the average weekend in Car·
bondale, when the studying is over (if
it ever beIIan) , the Strip is a place to
meet peop1e, to have a good time 'vit)
fri"nds, or to let off some steam .
mE FlRST bo, on the Strip moving
n<rth (rom GraDd Avenue is Catsby's
Billiards. Gatsby's has Po two-tiered
floor, each with a different kind of
entertainment.
Downstairs, which is only about
three feet I",,'er than the upstairs, ha.'
14 pool tables. It gets pretty crowded
00 weekends dowll there.
The upstairs, which sometimes has a
$1 cover charge, has a dance floor and
several booths. Sometimes there is a
band on the stage, by the dance nOOI ,
sometimes there is a OJ show , and
sometin"", there is just music playing.
There is also a small arcade
downstairs.
DOWN mE STREET from Gatsby's
i!: The American Tap, better known as
lht'Tap.
The Tap is usu"Uy the most crowded
place on the Strip, with people bulging
out of the edges of the beer garden,
sometimes making people reel like
they're right in the keg.
U you want to brush up against
someone and have a good excuse, the
Tap is the place to go.
Inside the Tap are several bench
sea ts, a nd in the far back th~re is often

a video movie playing.
ACROSS mE STREET from the
Tap, for a change of scene, LIj
AJexanderCoJe's .
Cole's usuaUy has a OJ show if th,:re
isn't a hand phying. Cover charge,
when i'. is levied, is $1.
Cole's has a fairly wide variety of
beer, and a dance floor for people who
don't just want to sit and scream over
the music.
When a band isn't play"'g, Cole";
isn't as crowded as some Jther bars 'm

the Strip.
The next bar, Booby's Submarine
Sandwiches, IS a good distance down
t.~.Stnl>.

IT'S MOR E than a bar, as the name
would indi~.ale, and on Monday
through Friday the Beer Blast - two
submarine sand",;ches for $2 - is
available from 5 to 7 p .m .
Ilooby's beer garden, a quiet place
compared to some places on the Strip,
usually bas $2 pitchers. But on nights
when they expect a urge crowd, ~ley
ooly allow people 21 and older into lIle
garden to prevent underage drinking.
Down the street Irom Booby '~ is
PK's, formerly caUed Pizza Kings.
However, pizza no longer is one of their
specialties.
PK's ofte.n ba. spec!31s, sU';h as Rat
Hole Nigl>t on Thursdays, with 25-cent
drafts and li"e music.
BEST KNOWN for being the hangout
of people wt,o ride Harley Davidson's,
PK's is p. change from the typical
coUege hangout.
After the drinking is duu.:::. or
perhaps as a break between bars,
there are several eateries on the Strip.
Besides Booby's, which carries over
40 types of sandwiches, there is the
world·famous McDonald's, which is
the same as every other McDonald's in
the country.
Pagliai's Pizza and Pasta is kn .... n
for their thick, $1.49 slices ($1.60 "ith

a:: BAKERY
z:
Il:
o
u.J

Glazed Donuts
Cinnamon Rolls
Long Johns
Twists

U

Staff Photo by lisa Yobskl

Gatsby ' s
bounc(rs
Ed
Shlemon, freshman in administration of justictl, and Kurt

Hartnig ,
assistant
head
doorman, siand watch at their
posts,

tax >. UsuaUy tilere are several people
sitting on the curb outside enjoying a
slice of pepperoni, sausage or cheese
pi=> .

and lots or wood supports. The
television sets on either side of the
room playing MTV, however, make
you aware you're in a pizza place.
The C'rllid Mine often bas inexpensive
beer, too.

NEXT TO Pag's is La Roma's Pizza,
which offers slices once in a while, bUl
is best known for their pizza and
somewha t small beer garden.
At the very beIIinning of the Strip is
The Gold Mine, the only place you can
go to get a rectangular pizza lnside
The Gold Mine it looks , orucwhat like a
gold mi ne, witl. simula ted rock walls

JUST OFF the Strip, in Lbe Campus
Shopping Center, is Quatro's Deep Pan
Pizza . Quatro's has the spiciest pizza
wHh the most sauce, making for
messy, bul good, eating.

'J~ .d'lfe.w"G~t

9aff 9a~hion.~

Apple Fritters
Cake Donuts
Bismark'S

d!.".E 4 ...
... byt~wdl'
known !f.a,2.J~.:

WholeWheat
Donuts

Coffee, milk, O..J. , & Soda

STOP IN!
Tues-Sun 6am-Noon

457·8033

'I

On the Corner Of S.III & Walnut

EfficIency Apartments
Regal Student Housing

*
Jl

organically
grown

«

I

Royal Rentals I
I. "at Starting
As Low As $18S."/MOj
Ca llfor l njorm ation about

4L07P:4422tlents ,

our Qual
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and many mou ,
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KARATE -TAE KWON DO
''''ido is a defensive martial art that relies UP':>11
the .. gressive attock of on opponent , It attempts to
t-::oK..? tne m omentum of the ottack and control the
enel ~l :;; such a way as to use that momentum
against the person who is attempting to do harm ,

The crt emphasizes flowing movements and flexibility
while maintaining co stable balance. Partners w o rk
in hCiI'mony with each other ; learning when and how
to yield, how to guide and how to redirect the other's
n .:>tion and energy .
Training under pressure of attack becomes a
means of polishing oneself . Thus, the centering ,
flowing, circular motions of Aikido teach us harmony
with oth e rs as weil os a calmness within ourselves .

WE PROVIDE
-Fun & Excitement
-Physical Fitness
-Tournament Experience

-Confidence Train ing
-Awareness Training

-Multi -Level Classes
-Competant Instructor:;

-Oriental Philosophy
-American Freestyle
Instruction

-Co-ed Classes

YOU PROVIDE
-Zeal & Enthusiasm

-Attendance

-Twenty Dollars

-Loose, comfortable clothes

You Can 't Bect It .... With A Stick

549-7809

Touch of Nature offers
outdoor education fot·
individuals of ail ages
ByBIIIW ••t
SlaffWriler

sm's Touch of Nature Environmental Center has gl'lle through
changes in leadership. name. physical
size and appearance .:.ace its inception. One idea. though. has
remained constant.
With the help of the late iirectOI'
William IL Freeburg and friends. the
center's commitment remains to
provide opportunities for outdoor
eduacati.on to all people, particularlY
high school students ana emotionally
mentally 01' physically haildi!;8pped
children and adults.

How to find Touch of Nature

one 7&day program and two 34k1ay
programs aimed at emotionally
disturbed youths. The young adults lire
often referred to the program ny
probation officer: or the Department
of Children and Famili Services.

THESE PROGRAMS. through
therapeutic recreAtion activities. try to
show clients bow to handle stress instead of running away from it.
Touch of Nature also ~s a special
populations program for children or
adults who bave physical. menta! or
multiple disabilities. About 300 to 400
C8Il1JPeI'S participate in p,-ograms su::h
as eamp Olympia and
Lions
"OVER THE YEARS the wbole Adve~ture Wilderness Schoo .
concept bas metamorphsized int<l pers 8'" spoDSOre'l by their families
separate divisions such as t.he· &ervice organizations such as United
wildel'ness adventure program", r; :::-cl>al Palsy. the ~aster Seal Society.
environmental workshops and spedal private residential facilities and
populations programs." AsslStant governmental agencies. Ci.AWS is
sponsored by the Lions Foundation.
Director Mark Cosgrov" said.
The wilderness adventure programs
ENVIRONMENTAL workshops at
started with the Underway program in
1969. The program was no! only the 3.100-acre center ofCer area
designed to educate. but also to help students from kindergarten to 12th
develop confidence and self-reliance grade the opportunity to take classes in
conservation, resOl~tce management,
~ activities such as canoeing.
rock clim~ : ng. rarelling and outdoor skills and "'alues education.
The classes emphasize a hands-on or
peiunkir,g (explnringcaves).
learn-by-doing approacl. in an outdoor
SOUTIlERN OUTDOOR Adventure setting of frrest areas. beaches. farm
Recr<>.a tiOD, a braocb of the Underway ponds. team obstacle COl· ...'!S and
p ~t>g un started in 1978. bas an open
nature trails ..
enro .nent for. college-age adults and
THE
ENV IRO NMENTAl .
old!'! SOAR bas three intrnductory
rock 'imbing weekends planned for workshops at Touch of Nature. with a
fall s ...nester The dates are Sept. 5 and permanent staff that is supplemented
6, Oct 3 and 4. a nd Nov. 7 and 8. A by graduate students and student
backpacking trip to the Grand Canyon interns. provides one instructor for
every 10 to 15 students. Arrangements
is scheduled from Nov. 20 to Nov. 29.
Slarted in 1976. the Spectrum can be made for environmental
Wilderness Adventure I!rogram has workshop instrur.tors to make

Camr. Cam-

*

Touch of Natur. Environmeng, Center
A - Ualver"lty M.II
B- M.kand~ W.:erTower
C - Old Southern Illinois 118m BuIlding

presentations at individua! schools.
The C<lSt of the day pr-ogram is about
$2.50 per student and includes instruction. supplies. liability insurance
and transportation to adjoining areas
if needed. Medical insurance is
available. but at additional cost.
Overnight visits can rangt: in cost from
$10 to $25 ~ Sbl<knt depending upon
Indgiog and meals required.
TIlE $1.Z ~ULLION improvement
project started last fall IS Dearing
_ __
completion
This is t: rirst state-funded project
at Touch
lI/ato.1l'e in more than 17
yr lrs. ae 1Iing to Director Phillip
Lmdberg.
Cosgrove said the renovations will

provide a puter cP{Kll'tunily for
people to ' ''lOY the envrronmenl and
programmmg.
The $500,000 I~e. which includes a
conference hall, kitchen facilities and
18 furnished rooms. L- tlte project's
shuwcase. The rooms have twin beds.
baths. dressers. lamps and are acct'SSible to the handicapped.
A ~YEAh· ')LD sewer line wi:! 00
replaced for an estimated $105.000 and
the renovation of FreebW'l! Hall will
cost approximately $159.400. The hall
is getting new beating and cooling
systems. kitchen equipment. and
renovated washrooms.

See TOUCH. Pogo 7C
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You"rv always wvlcomv at Yoglvr
Ford Svrvlcv.
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CHAR'CiE O"~-<.r:- .~

0" ARMY-"AVY SURPLUS
to .lay. MOB.Y on

:,.
,.
:

,.

:Camouflage Jackets, T..";.~ftS c.nclPant.:
,.
-We also have:
: " Knives & Martlall1lfTs "--pplles
:
: *Camplng & Hiking supplies
:
:*5electlon of Shr'guns. pistols and rifles 9-5 Mon-Fri :
: 907 N. Court, Marion, Il 997-5006
9-4 Sat. :
,.

Ask abCJut our FREE Safvty Chvck
goo' with (lse of this coupon.

MOTORCRAFT OIL and FitTER SPECIAL
Includes up to 5 quarts of Motor oil , Motorcraft oil tilter
and in stallation . Additional oil and filters extra
if required.

TOTAL SPECIA.l PRICE-PART!: ~"d LABOR

(Turn right off Rt. 13 eo,' ot the 3rd light post 07. 2 blocks down on the lel1j ,.

~**** **************************************~
Repai r

Order No. _

$10 76

ANY APi"lICABlE 111 v~S EXTRA

•

VAliD AUG-SEPT. 1987

A TRADITIONAL IN CUSTOM PAINTING SINCE 1970

WEDNESDAYS
All in stock SIU items

20% off
Call our .541." rep for your group, team, b ....Ln_ discountsl
Sign Lettering
BCUU'.er LetterinaJ

EngrAflfng
SIUt.cree..u..

JfollOfln.:nmLng

.Kg."

01. . . . .

~(; I

North Illinois Route 51 N Carbondale 457-8135

549-4031
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TOUCH, from Page 6C
A six-room addition to relocate ;taff
from the Education Building will be
built onto the A<Imini3tration C~ter
for about 580,000. Another $113,000 is
slated for construction of two storag~
buil.lings for maintena,ce equipment
3nd camping ~r. Also included i!
$39,000 for cau~'1 rehabilitation for
physically hIIndicapped and lea.-ning
center areas.
" For examplp~ a lot 01 the cabins
we din renovatioo work on were surplus World Wa r n hospital barracks
that hain't mucb d""" to them since
they were put up. MllSt of them are
older than Ism. ' Cosgrove, 38, said.
THE CABI, I' w(:re primarily
des ',1tD<'<l for US" duriro!! sper.iPJ
poy.ilal:lr... ~umw".r camp, l>ut they
&leo ~re USt.'<1 ?n a year-round Oasis by
01De!" groupt. Campe"s can cboose
from primiU I e camplli le!> to (!, ubleoccupancy lodge rooms complete with
privatf: bath.
The cC6t to rent campsites, cabins or
looge rooms are JUst hallpark figures
bec..\use soroe rates ar~ under rev:ew.
A l'rimiti ..e canopsite with wasb
house costs about $5 per person, heated
cabms about $& to $7 and double oc·
cupancy lodge rooms' run about $18 per
po..rson.

THE WILDERNESS program uses
inLerns ma jor ing in outdoor
recreation. BPCause 0( the special
populations programs, Touch of
Nature also has openings for students
majoring In any area of social skills
such as sociology, psycbology and
administration 01 justice.
To handle conierence meetings
Toucb of 'a ture works with food a nd
nutrition students and hotelfmotel
management people, giving them
hands-on experience preparing for
large group meetings.
" Almost every component that we
ha ve has a possible internship and
aJmns t ev<;r;Y major available can find

an internship here. There are almost
always internships because we' re op:m

on a year·round basis, ,. Cosgruve said.

QUflUTY STEREO

" TOUCH OF NATURE also works
with inte."D students from other
universities In fact, prcllably the
greatest pe.·centage of interns we work
with ar. frem outside of SIU-e,"

COMPOIME"TS
FORYOUR"OMEAHDCAR

Co<.gT(ove said.
Some of this has to do with Touch of
.~ature being in cur own backyard.

THE TOUCH of Natur.. Environmental Cente· got its official
start when the Board of Tn:stees
gianted SIU president Delyu. Morris
authority to negotiate for leases on
Jar. d near ..ittle Grassy Lake from the
Depa~!m.ntof the Interior in 1949.
A master plan for the development of
the Little Grassy Lake Campus W,IS
approved by the Board of Trustee; and
accepted by the Fish and Wilcllife
Service in February 1954. Thp. campus
was under the SUpervISion of the
newly-formed departmen t of
recreation and educa tion.
In 1903, the Little Grassy Lake
Campus was changed to Little Grassy
Facilities and was no lunger supervised by that department. Little
Grassy Facilities became the central
camPill' for the larger surrounding
Outdoor Laboratory in 1968.
THE NAME Outdoor Laboratory
was changed to TO'~cb ~f Nature En·
vironmental Center in 1973. It includes
6,500 acres by Little Grassy Lake,
about 10 miles south of Carbondale.
"bout 10 years ago a deal was made
with Depar tment of Interior offkials
for a trade. SIU would trade leases for
3,400 acres on the south end of Little
Grassy Lake for ownership of 3,100
acres on :be Wf:St bank of Little Grassy
Lake.
This made Touch of Nature unique
because it's ..... only camp allhe lake
that is owned and not

federallloverrunenl.

)&~

11am-12MIDNIGHT

7 Days a Week

Expert
Cat· Stereo
Lnstaliation

Polk Audio
Magnavox
Clarion
Advent
SanyCJ
Du~l

Most departments encour6"e their
students to go out and explore different
geocrapbic regions, different
techni~ 51..! philosohpi"", Cosgrove
said.

Parasound
Ken'lOod
Sansui
Carver
Teac

MTX

Lavaway&
VioaIMaltercard

529·19iO

710 E . Walnu t oEastgate Shopping Center oCarbondale

529·3&:.c I

529-38'4

CLASSIC CAR CARE&' LIMOUSINE,
220 S. Walhlngton

Back·T.SchooI Spvcial
Wash, Wax & Carpet

'39. 95 (with coupon)

"We Specialize
in••• "
oHlgh Speed Wax & BuH
-Upholatery Cleonlng
-Carpet Shampoo
-OUChang.
-Engln. Cleonln

from the

SUD· Thura
$25pel'hour

Available for trips
to
St. Louis Chicago
Memphis
"Let us drive &
youpartyl "

I?IEA~rC&.Ej
LICillK'
,·,-r r(.,,1
L------

~,; r('l7/:J h
f(j/ ~.;J"""'~"_

.,.!;J"

Real frozen Custard comes to Southern Illinois! It isn't soft-ser.je.
It isn't ice cream. It's REAL frozen Custard. Frozen Custard 15 m.Jde In
a sDeclal machine that continuously churns out a smoother, creamier
product that's served fresh to you always. Frozen Custard Is
hand-dipped Into cones ,: It' s also served as sundaes, shakes and
concretE::~ available with real fru it, toppings, flavors and candy or cookie creations.
GREAT LICKS welcomes back all students and invites you to come
give us a try!

r--------------------..IATU• • •UINI.Alla--------------------,
TU.TUEJ -TIII.OO.
.. - -.........un•• ".CAII- ,-.AII&IIA IIAMA-

Hot Fudge, caramel
and Roasted
Pecan Halve.

Chocolate Sauce
Spanish Peanuts

.TllAW. . . .y.I.'

.LU. . . . .y HILL

HAVAII.IV...

Real Blueberries
and
Marshmallow

Pineapple, Coconut
and
Macudamla Nuts

Real Strawberries
and
MarSlmaliow

lAL . .urr
Strawberry
Banana
Ra5pberry
Pineapple
Blueberry
Cherry
Peache5
Apple

Butterxotch, Hot
Fudge and Roasted
Pecan Halve.

Mac.d~mla

Nut5

Pecall5
Peanut5
Ma~mallow

Whipped Cream

CIIIA'nOa
Ree5e5 Piece5
Orea
M&MPlain

Fre5h Bananas, Coconut
and
Hot Fudge
~PU". _I"IL~
Hot Fudge, Marshmallow I
and
Coconut

I

We Also

M&"'P~rlut

HeathBdr
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Minority organization offers
support to blacks, Hispanics
By Day. Wrona
Stall W,"",

The idea for Minority Associatior. for
Excellence (MAX) first ed!!ed its way
into Robin Roy's mind la!<, October,
when sbe and friend Ed L.an~ were
"just sitting around, dis<,ussing the
campus scene." Sbe and Lance were
both disturbed at the recent statistics
that sbowed minorities in the United
States , pa rti cularly blacks and
Hispanics, were enroUing in coUege at
alarmingly lower rates, and that those
who had enrolled were dropping out in
ever-increasing numbers.
That wasn't the only thing that
bothered Roy and Lance.
" We wp.re frustrated that there were
a lot of mi.J;orities graduating with low
GP As, wbo were unable to St'Cure jobs
in their fi"'d of study," Roysald.
A major rea.;on for the latest trend ;n
drop-out rates for minorttles,
:iallv black men, was direcUy

"T~~ ~c:' ~~ s~;d~oti\'ation

for
minorities !.o achieve, because they're
intimidated by this being a
predominanUy white canlpus," s he
said.
Roy and LanC(, went to the Office ai
Student Develorment and talked to

529-1494

Hf'AI1S-UP
£J~~Y TONINO

tben-assistant director Pat McNeil
about f~ MAX as a registered
student OrgamzatiOll.
At the time, tbere were no
nrgarJzatioos that promoted academic
acruevern""t ::"d career !.reparation
for minorities, Roy sai . Although
there we!'e - and are - specialized
career programs, there were nOlle for
the general minority population.
After listening to the Roy's and
Lance's ideas for molding MAX into an
or!P'aization that would promote and
aia in increasing minority GPAs and
career opportunities, McNeil was
enthusiastic and told them, 'Go for it',
Roysaid.
MAX's executive formed aud was
active by November. RSO status was
granted in February, the same month
the or~ ~ zation was opened for
general membership. Tbe group now
has 50 fuUtime, acllve members, Roy
said. Blacks and Hispanic, ""mpose
the bulk of the group.
" We've done more thun what i
thought we would accomplish,:' she
said. " We have a lot of deaicated
members ."
MAX's emphasiS is on community

Welcome Back. Students
Call TODAY and make your ~ppointment
for a FREE VISIT! Diecover what our
toning tables can d~ for youl
Unlimited Visits - $50 monthly
raC&lllgc:. Available

Sen'ioro Come in between 11 and 2 and
receive 40% off each visit
HWY 13 East Carbondale

WELCOME BACK STUDENTSI

Blankenship wants to be
your auto parts
store!1!

See ~l"X, Pig- 8C

STRIP, from Page 4 C : - - - - But the best known, and cheapest,
place to eat on the Strip is at a bagel
man cart. There are usually two or
three of these cart; on the Strip, and
they off. .. " . hagel for a buck ." The
hagel is toasted 011 a grill while you
wait., and ropjled with cream cheese
a nd usually two or three toppings of
your choice such as raisins,
~cumber sli~es, apple p,eces, sunuowp.r, and omons.
With such a variety of places to eat
3'111 drink , the Strip should please

Original Equipment Replacement Parts
WE GIVE STUDENT DISCOUNTS

everyone rxcept those who can't make
up their n .mds.

616 Walnut, Murphysboro

Just off the Strip on W_ College is
Sidetracks, so named because it is just
off the Olinois Central Gulf railroad
tracks.
loside, it's one of the smallest bars in
town, and the beer garden ootside also
is one of the smallest in town.
Sidetracks is too small to go to if
you're with a crowd, but it's less rowdy

212 N_III, Carbondale

2 Blocks North of Mary Lou's

than s~e bars in town.

Johnston & Murphy

stop in and
examine our
Pendleton
London Fog
Polo, Palm Beach

selection of
quality
menswear.

SOHNS
West Park Mall, Cape Girardeau
Kel!tucky Oaks Mall, Paducah

Arena staff schedules anything:
basketball to Big Bird to Bon Jovi

,

By Jack. Hampton
StaffWnler

arrangeme.~tp

The Arena is home to many events
otht!l' (han the Saluki basketball games
normally associated with iL

of the action.

Promotions director Michelle Suarez
said the staff is contanUy looking for
entertainment acts ranging from
~~~!rt~~::ds~s~s "~.esame Street
This y63r, the women's basketball
team also will play its home games in

<hat offer a hetter vie-..

"We had Ricky Scaggs in a 4,()()().seat
set-up last year," she said. "We nave
an in-the-round set that can seat 11,000
~~]e."

F.lmily shows ill the pa~l have included Sesame St:'!let, the Harlem
Globetrotters, Kenny r'!>gers and a
circus.

nwnher of days open for scheduling
other events, the sWf is confident it
will once again offer a variety of
shows, she S8.id.

EnterlaLn..ment bas run the y:. mut
from mainstream pop acts to country
and new wave acts. Hank Williams Jr ..
the Thompson Twins and TaIkmg
Heads have appeared at the Arena in
the past.

The Arena staff will try to book any
!co.JJi;'g act willing to play in a IO,()()().
seat setting, Suarez said. The Arena
also can be divided, through the use of
acoustic curtains. into smaller seatin2

The Arena also r....!.! ~ Spring
Recreation Show featur; 19 d.i£plays of
the latest in OUUOOI recreation
products.

the Arena . While this will limit the

MAX, from Page 8C -- - - - - - service and seU.oevelopment. The
S"OUP has .lone chairty work for
Carbondale seDlor citizens, sponsored
a reading program a t the Eurma C.
Hayes Center, worked with the
Hospice program for the terminally ill
and helped with the Special Olympics.
Tutoring groups were formed within
MAX to help academically-struggling
members A course file of old tests,
study guides and class notes is being
developed, she said.
A unique aspect of MAX is its corporate structure, which was designed
to give members an introduction to
their post-college work environment,
Roy said. [n the structure, a board of 17
directors works with the vice
presidents of eight departments.
Additiona[ contact with the "real
world" was provided through trips to
St. Louis, where members toured

Emerson Electric and the AnheuserBusch brewery.
University administrators gave the
fledgling MAX a lot of support, Roy
said. President John Guyon and
Harvey Welch, dean of Student Life,
spoke at new members night. Each
weekly meeting has a guest speaker.
Topics generally regard career
preparation.
Junior MAXs now are being formed
in the Chicagoland area . MAX
memhers contracted the Chicago
Br.ard of Education, which now is
wor'<ing to organize high school MAXs.
In regard to SfU-C, Roy said, " It's
hard to tell if GPAs have improved
substantially. but there has been a
definite improvem.ent in attitude.
There are a lot of minorities taking
pride in themselves and what they do
on campus.

n~
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WELCOME I
We offer a full service menu

OPEN 24 HOURS
Stop by Denny's for breakfast
or burgers any time of the
day or night. You're always a
priority at Denny's.

Ask About Our Specials!

1915 W. Sycamore
(Rt. 13 West)

Everything for The

~~
At:~:~:mour
i fi

quality name brands.
[Ocanva5l) ...._~_..

~

;} )

II

.....,~ .

ATt,...nc

odldas

Rvvbok

& IT any , ma.1Y more

Stop in & 1ft oorwidv
svlvction of

• Sporting Goods
• Athletic & Running Shoes
Jerseys, Shorts & Sweacs
• SIU Shirts, Hats & Sweats
(!

I

t ~.'.t S~ 1It4'tt~
EVERYTHING fOR TlH

OlJel'llhunday Nights ttl • pm
457-6016 or 549·23:.4

"\ THLF.TE

The most exciting
few hours
you'D spelld all week.
Run . Climb. Rappel. avigate. Lead.
And develop the confidence and
skills pu won"t get from a textbook.
Enroll in Armv ROTC
as one of you r ~lectives. Get the facts
toeiay. BE AI.L YO CAN BE.
See the Prof'?ssc-r of Army Military SCience
Kesnar Hall, -453-5786

Campus Lake has sun,
fun, sand for students
needing a place to tan
By Winnie Stones
StaIfWriter

The Lake-on·the-Campuz is full of
recreation opportunities, and one
doesn't ha.,e to go very far to get to it
since it's ('0 campus.
Betwl".dl classes a student coold go
for sand and sun on Campus Beach,
take a boat ride, walk the ~sphalt·
paved jogging trails, or just .... ~e it
easy ..""-soak in thesCP'Iery of the lake
an!! its surrounding trees.
The boat dock at Campus Lake offers
canoes, rowboats, paddle-boats,
Sunfish sailboats and sailboards for
use by students. Tbe fee is 50 cents an
bour for using the boats, except on
Wednesdays, when boat use is free.
The boat dock is open from noon to 4
p.m. Monday through Frid:ly .. nd noo~
to 5 p.m. on weekends.
r.~mpus Beach is open from II a .m.
to 4 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays,
Fridays and weekends and from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays and Thur·
sdays. Students using the beach must
sbow a stuoent idenlifi",,!ion card.
Guest passes can be obtain"'; from the
Recreation Center.

The b ~ .. oh i. superv is ed by
lifegua rds. n,ere a r e periodic
ope , ings for lifeguard jobs at the
various pools on campus, as well as the
beach a nd !>oat docks, sa ill Rudi
Sommer, graduate assistant for
aquatics. Interested students can
contact the Recreation Center for more
informatic.n.
Campus Lake is fuU of largemouth
bass, bluegill, sunfish, channel catfish
and a few crappie. Roy C. Heidinger,

I

Cotne Where
the action is

director of Fisheries ResearclJ, said
fishillli. is rt!!atively good with bass and
bluegill being the predominant sp.:cies.
The lake had a hiswry of heavy
vegetatior., which i.nhillited the growth
of bass and bluegill, Heidinger said.
The grass ca!"p was introduce<i to the
lake a couple of years ago, Heidinger
said, adding that the species has
helped keep the lake clear and thus
bass and bluegill fishing has p'd' ed up.
Campus Lake is a state-owned lal<.e,
all state laws governinl! fishing apply.
Persons over 16 must carry a current
fishin!! license, Sommer said, adding
that fishing on the bI>.ach is prohibit«d
and fishing on or near the boat docks is
discouraged.
Picnic areas with geodesic dome
shell",.. are available 8round the lake.
lilt? six areas are at v3liious points on
the asphalt trail and range in capacity
from 20 to 100 persons. Some areas are
pri:n;tive and secluded. while others
ore open and have volleyball standards
and ~Ieclricity .

European
TanSpa
13 Tanning Beds

An beds have
a face bulb

Some of the special events and
programs offered at the lake include
Sand and Cinema , in which pop~iar
box ~ffice films are ~hown a t the
beach, ice skati ng in the winler,
moonlight canoe rides and beach
bashes.
Some of the events are co-sponsored
by the Student Programming Council
and the Rec Center, which offers
sailing and board·sailing classes in the
early fall a,'d late spring. II lramural
Sports bolds tanoo races.

Open 7 days a week
300 E. Main-Hunter Bldg . Suite 18
Carbondale

529-3713

VIC KOENIG
AND

Welcomes You to
Southern Illinois University
at Carbondale

o

Join us in Rush!
Panhellenic Counci l Sororities
Thunod.ay, AUlusl 20

»turcb.y, Au.u st 22

Onen Houw Part,
Where Stuckml tenter
llm~
& .JOP·qOOP,S·lO mlnulepar1,,-""!

OreS) Sundress or mce casual

rtw;:me!;.a.rl,
W~.e Hou~e~

~ommer dr t' ~

Flid..,.. AulusI21
Brag Night Party

!"Imlt
Dress

1 OOP-4 15P

~

•. "nut~

P.If1t(.~

~'mt()l'm.al

TDDAyF§ CHEVROLET . .
Call Us About Our GMAC
Colleg e Graduate Plan . 529-1000

SuncUy. AUluSI2]
Pre'crenre PAl'ly
Wheu' Hou~
TImc , OOp·.1 OOP/ j.JO m inute pa rt ies
Orf'S~
Cocktail d rf'U or lea-lenKlh dlt'h

,\ here_Hou~
Time. 6 OOP-9 JOP/$-.JO minute pa n les

Oreu

A WINNING TEAM
Sales • Service • Leasing

Casual dress or ntce panu

SllBARlJ

Interfraternity Council Fraternities
Sund.y, ll
Student Center, Chapter P'nentallons
Tu~ y 2S

House Preference. 3 choiCes

frid.ay 28
Beach Party. Bids Co O ul
S"lu.d.. ,.. 29
IndiVidual ('1a phff A tlvlllesJBeach I'.rty, aherna te

fraternity P,ef~ence

Sl,tufciay 29-S.lturcb.,.. September 5
Chaptet' "CII Vtt ~

Thurld.. ,. 27
f ra terl'uly Preference

Saturcb.,.. Sqttember 5
Form. I Rush..oos at mtdnlght

W~MS4by26

8

Inexpensive. And
built to stay that way.

rl FRONT~NDAL'GN-MENT'I
ONLY
I
I

$15.95

I!~I~ ~R!..

Mus. l1.va COUl'O;'

Panhellenic COllncil
All Sorority Rush - September 19, 1987
All Fraternity Rush - September 20, 1987

VIC KOENIG
SUBARU.

I

For more information,
contact the Office of
Studel"lt Develo!>ment, 3rd
floor Student Center, 4-~3-5714
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Summer break
While many students le.ne
the area for a summer
vacation, those wllo stay for
summer school fi nd that
there are many leisure ac·
t i vit i es .
Se niors
Ron
Borgogni, a political science

major, and Joe Jongawore, an
Industrial marketing major,
take a break during summer
school on a " Sunfish "
sailboat they rented at
Campus Lake for 50 cents an
hour.

Dinner Hours: Breakfast Hours
Lunch Hours:
Mon .. Thurs . 5·10 ' Mon.· Fri. 6-11
Mon.·Fri. 11·2
Fri. & Sat 5·11 Sat ·· Sun. l·Noon Sat·Sun. Noon·2pm

(Next to the Holida y Inn)
529-2525
rbondale

State
August 29 - September 7

l'fIGBT JlAl'fGER
AUGUST 30
Tickets '6.

GRAND CIRCUIT HARNESS KjIII,~1I1\II"4.
September 1·5
FEATURING THE 550,000
WORLD TROnlNG Dnay

September 5

With Parl."·.utuel Wagering

~

..

~
-
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11 udent committees
keep busy planning
programs, activities
By Ellen Cook

!Wlles. Glen Phillips;" chair.

SlaHWriter

S{,ringfest, the Hump Day Cafe, the
ViSIting Artists Progran· and
·"EFc.t.Ser'head" have one t~ .~ in
conmu", - they're all sponsored by the
Student Programming Council.
SPC consists of 11 student-run
committees : center programming,

consorts, expressive arts, films ,
frnances, fine arts, prGmotions, special

events, spirit, travel and recreation,
dnd video. The committees and their
volunteers work with the executive
chair to provide the University and
community with a wide range of
services and events.
This year , SPC's first major event
will be E-Night, an evening of "'tter~l inment , scheduled Sept. 11 in the
Student Cenlt>.r. Although the committees will work together on the
event , they work separately
throughout the year, focusing on th~i :
specific areas and concerns.

E>.PRESSIVE ARTS pro. ides the
university ~ommunity with a variety 0(
cultural , poiitical and literary
s{le3kers. Past.,.Jents have included a
discussion with actress Margaret
A,'t!l")' and a pornograpby debate
between feminist Dolores Alexander
and adult magazine pub!isher Gloria
Leonard. The rommiU"" also sponsors
variety sbows Iilld comedy acts such as
the " Make Me J .:.ugh" competition.
J obo Knoll is chair.

"you'". gOt 0 Morty
oppe·lt• • we'". got 0 ..... big
~"tIforyou . Our~ ,

tulcyT..aon.

Steak. Including the .....,-chonging Fr...htcNtlck.
Food lor and your chok. of potcrto of "'...xtra COSI .
DIKO¥ef'the Tosle. DilcO¥ef' the Prke. [h~ \-hOI mok.ft
IONANlA.uch 0 winn«.

~
BONANZA.
&baIt·o~·~ ·.5oIad

Rt. 13 We,t, Ne . t t o Ramacla

FlLl'tI.s presents sucb foreign works

as HRashomon /' cult classics such as

" Eraserbead" and blockbustErS like
" Back to the Future" each evening in
the Student Center Auditorium.
Commiltee members select, promote
and exhibit the films . Steve Biroshik is
chair.

CENTER PROGRAMMING coordinates events in the Student Center.
Club Caribe, the Hump Day Cafe,
College Bowl competition and the Love
Cormection are a few 0( t1:e events !his
committee sponsors. Jeff Hayes is
chair.

WE

WE

VISIt your BMW dealer and you'l meet some of BMW's most en·
thuSlaStJc nders: our staff.
WhICh means our Sales, SerVice and Parts people not only under·
stand the Inner workings of a BMW. hut atso those of Its owner. Not to
mentton the f11I)Cilaocs of the industry·s kJ~gest warranty."
All of which makes our dealershtp the Ideal place to experience the difference oc1ween a jOb done by the book and
one that's known by heart. "~MImIK1'QISOf~

FINE ARTS coordinates crafts
sales, art shows and exhibits in Art
Alley. Tbe committee also sponsors the
Visiting Artist Program, wlUch aUows
ceramists, painters and other artists to
discuss and present their works. Brian
Woods is chair.

CONSOIiTS programs musical
entertainment
for
Shryock
Auditorium, Halloween Weekend and
Spring(esl The Psych dellc Furs, The
Fabulous Th,wderhitds and Ja'iOn and
the Scorcbe.."'S are some o! iii<' bigname entertainment the commIttee
has bl'OU1htto Carbondale. The Royal
Court o! China and Melvin Taylor and
the Slack Band are some 0( the sm'llJer

-See the BMWWIrlill'll,al )"CU' leal tutnonleO 8MWdNIer to- ~ C 1985 9MWot North Amero. K.
~BMWIradt!n'>¥knlo8O~~fI'f!d

~BMW

PROMOTIONS acts as a~ . -.-house
advertising agency for the other
committees. Dana Miller is chair.
SPECIAL

EVENTS

plans

and

See spc, Pege 13C

ATCH ALL THE ACI!

~O

w ith a Satuki Athletic Pass
Admissio:, to more than 50 ho me
events in rootball. baske tball. volleyba ll, d"d gymnastics. At a cost of less
than 204 pe r event. th e Saluki
Athletic Pass is one of the finest
en erta lnment values available
Catch all the action a'ld be a part of
the exci tement. With a Saluki Athle tic
Pass you can see
Me.n's Athleti~
5 football games
'; 4 basketbAll ga~
-; n",,"ast'Q meeu

Order your pass today

We . ... , Athletics
11 ba;ketbAII game;
13 yollevbdligame)
mc/udmBf~

Sa/uAo,/nvlla' IOI1iJI

'6. 99
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1987-88 theater schedule'
effers assortment of works
Production. schedules for the 1S67-l18
theaterst!";oo :
McLeod Theater:
October ; -JJ "Little Shop of
Horrors," a musical featuring a script
and lyrics by Howard Ashman,
musical score by Alan Menke.!>.
December 2.. "Romeo and Juliet,"
by William Shakespeare.
Mardi :H " 000 Giovanni," an opera

by WoUgang Amadeus
Mozart.
April 20-24 " Streetcar Named
Desire," by TeJlIlc.;see Williams.
Laboratory Theall,..:
Sept. 25-26 To be announced
Sept. 30 Studio Performance
Oct. 22-25 Tbesis l'resenu. tion, "To
Gillian On Her 37:b Birthday"
ov.

:H;

Feminist Theater Work-In

AK A

Progress
Nov. II Studiopf.1ionnallt!"

BIKE

CalipreSu.g~·:

Sept. 25 Performance Hour
Oct. 2~-Z4 " Dad" by William
Wh&.rtoo. Adapted and directed by
Kevin Kelcb.
Nov. 12-14 "Stories the Poets Tell,"
adapted and directed by Roo P elias.

Get out &: .u.co"er yours elf and your
.arroaacUng. with qtuillty ge ar &:
apparel de....ed to take you the
dillta'Ilce and enjoy u..~ timet .pent there.

Feb. 25-27 "Tbe Magician' s
Nepbew," by C.S. Lewis, adapted and
directed by Marion K1einau.

'!'ENT8-B.ACJ(P~CJ[S

BOOT8-SLEEPIl'IO
BAGS-STOVESCA.NOIt8-IIAJ:-nntAJl'I1II!:IiIIAL tJlIIIJEIl.
WEAJl..1lAJ'a.I.IIm II:
CL. . . .O EgmPIUiIfi
SBORT8-SAJIIDALS-

Mart:h zs..31 URoyko.tJ A one-man
perfOTm8:k.'e featuring Kevin
Purcell.
April 21-23 " Malting the Fit,"
featuring the poetry ofDiane
Wak{JSki. adapted and directed by
Sharon Bragg.

8 AJLBOAIlDS-

F IlItEZIt-DRDD
FOODs-SUNGLASSES

April 29 "Osiris Jones" by Conrad
Aiken. Featurilll! faculty from various
southern univf!l"Sities.

BAWNE

SPC, from Page 1 ~~-----coordinates programs su,:h as
Homecoming, Parents Day and
Sl'ringfest. Jason Hinton is chair.

St. Louin base4all, football and hocll.ey
games md Laclede's Landing also are
offered. Gia Avila is chair.

SP~R[T coordinates events :bat
develo)l and encourage school spirit,
including the organization of !he Saluki
Cbeerlr.aders, SaJuki Shakers and
Saluki Mascots.

VIDEO (iroduces the Student Center's Beat Vision and, with WIDB, the
mllSic program " New Frontiers." TIK.
committee also presents alternative
films each evening in the fuu.-th floor
video lounge. FrankSimpsoo is chair.

TRAILS
WlLDEJlJO:SS
OUTFITTEJUJ
222 W. Freeman
CampUR Shopplug (;elll~e.~
529-2313

TRAVEL AND RECREATION plans

~~~ ~I~~\r.;;~t':..~

Tbe SPC office is on the third floor of
the S:::':'dent Center. Those interested in

m~ b~T~. ~!':en~~::; t~~~o}f~e~r~;:=~. can stop

F..~st an ': Frlenilf.y Servh:e
Competit ive Prices

Weekly Specials
Imported & Domestic IInr. Wine
& Liquor
Bacardi
Tropicai Mix

.89¢
Huber
Red Bottle

. $~
Smimoff

i

"5 9 'J
750ML

Jack
Daniels

$8+ 9
750ML

'T'i~s Square>
~iquo()
1100 W. Maln-CarMnclale SIt'·661 '
Locatecl by th••ntranc. to Country Flair
Hours
Mon-Thurs 9am· lIpm
Fri & Sat 9am-12pm
Sun Ipm-lOpm
Daily EgyptIan, August, '187. ~'lIc

Women's season
packed with tough
hoop opponents
By SIeve Merrill
S1aIf Writ ...

A schedule packed wilb formidable
noo-eonference opponents - five 0{
wbich made NCAA tournament appearances last season - promises to
make \be i987~ basketball season
exciting for SIU-C head coa"b Cindy
Scott and Saluki basketball faos.
The Salukis open \be season agaiosl
still competition on Nov. 28 at Ibe
Amana-Hawkeye Classic in Iowa City,
Iowa . The four teams enrolled in \be
tourney compiled an overall record of
101-21 last season, while three made
NCAA ar.pearances.
SIU-C s first-round opponent in Ibe
tourney, powerbouse Georgia of \be
Southeastern Conference, went 27-5
last season and finisbed \be season
ranked NO. 9 in USA Today polls.
Host Iowa, co-cbamps of \be Big Ten
last season,- finished 26-5 wilb a NO. 7
national ranking. The Hawkeyes take
on Ibe Missouri Tigers, 20-8 last
season, in \be olber first-round game.
Iowa, Georgia and SIU-C wer.< all in
1hI, same NCAA regional last March,
where Ibe Hawkeyes stunned Georgia
62~0 and eventually lost to Louisiana
Stale, Ibe same team that elimir.a/ed
SIU-C from \be tournament.
"SeeioJ! tbat caliber of teams so soon
is a litUe IrigblP.ning, but we're pleased
to be part of such an attractive field, "
Scott s aid . " A strong national
reputation ooly comes [rom playing
Ibebest."
After \be Classic, \be Salukis kick off
their home schedule Dec. 5 with
Mempbis Stale ( 20-9). Contests against
two tougb Big Ten opponents follow -Dec. 9 at Illinois and Dec. 12 at borne
aga""'t Indiana.
Tennessee Tech (24-7). Ibe team

&.ou. . . Houn:

responsible ior snapping SIU-C's II!game winoiltg streak last seasoo,
comes to \be Arena for a Dec. 14
showdown, wilb a Doc. 19 boll>e contest
agP.iilst Western Kentucky following .
Tech won \be Obio Valley Conference
championsbip last season, while WK
made a second-straight NCAA appearance.
The Mempbis Stale, Illinois, Tennessee Tecb and Western Kentucky
games all promise to be exciting
r,l.ysicsl batUes tbat bave been sbaped
\broolgh past meetings.
SIU-C knocked o{f both Illinois and
Western Kentucky last season to
revenge losses from \be season before,
while Tech woo \be first-ever meeting
between the two schools. Memphis
Stale, Scott's alma mallei', bas lost
just once to SIU-C in nine meetings
since 1974.
The Salukis travel to West
Layfayetle, Ind., to face Purdue on
Dec. 21 before Swinging into \be
Gateway Conference schedule at
Eastern illinois on Dec. 30.
Because Scott expects SIU-C to be
ranked in most preseason polls, a
s trong showing in December against
the non-conference opponents will be
crucial.
Scott said she expects \be Gateway
field til be m ..ch tougber Ibis year,
adding tbat it would be difficult for \be
Salukis to go undefeated for a \bird
straight season.
The Gateway's post-SI'ason lournament semi-finals will be beJd on
March 4, wilb \be championsbip game
scbejuJed (or March 9. NCAA tournament action begins on Much 16 wiL't
first-round action and concludes April
3 wilb Ibe championship game in
Tacoma , Wash.

NEW LOCATION

-

Gasoline Alley
220 S. Washington
529- 1515

Foreign AUfOMOTIVE Repair
Volvo Specialists
Automatic Transmission
Fuel Injection
Air Conditio
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Women hoopsters schedule :
Amana Hawkeye Classic

Nov. '8-29

allowa City, lowa

•

alIlllnuis

•••

Me..,.,. StaIe1::!5 p.m.

Dec. S
De ,. 9
Dec. 12

J)ec.14

lIIdlaaa Z p.m.
-r-Tedl7::I5p ... .

Dec. 19
Dec. 21
Dec. 30

alPuniue
al Eastern IlJiDois

Wes\enl Keahlcky 7::15 p ... .

•

:~ ~'!~ Dlinois

Jan. 2
Jan. 4
Jan. 7
Jan. 9
Jan. IS
Jan. 17
Jan. 21

Drake 1::15 p.m.
N..-tllernl_.
at Wichila Stde
at Southwest?Iissouri Slate
IUiIHIIs Stale 1::15 p.m.
1DdI.... Stale 7::15 p.m.
Weslen DliDois 5:. p.m.

Jan. 23
Jan. 28
Jan. 30

:~~iOwa

Feb. 4
Feb. 6
Feb. 11
Feb. 13
Feb. 18
Feb. 20
Feb. 25
Feb. 27
Marcb4
Marcb9
Marcb16
Marcb 19-20
March 24-26
April 1-3

atDraite
Southwest Missouri State 1:35 p.m.
Wichita State 5:341 p.m.
al Indiana Slate
at Olinois Slate
E.. tern [UiDois 1:35 p.m.
at Northern DliDois
Galewav
Conference Semifinals
Gateway Conference second round
NCAA Tourney, 1st round
NCAA Tourney, 2nd round
NCAA Tourney, Regionais
NCAA Tourney, Final Four

Women hoopsters to make
'evolving' move to Arena
8\; Sieve fAMrltt
Staff Writer

Saluki women's basketball coach
Cindy Scott says moving her team
from beloved Davies Gymnasium to
the bigger Arcn.l is a move tba t bas
been evolving along with ber
basketball progrllm.

~~i~_ ~'I~~': .:::~"':,~~~~

A veteran of 10 :;ea",'ns played in the
friendly confines nf Davies Gymnasium, Scott said obvious reasoos
made the Arena a good place for the
women's basketball team to call home.
" The parking is better, there's so
much more. room and the seats are
more comf,ortable for the fans ," Scott
said. uIt's a great facility and I'm

proteram has grown &nd is growing. "
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Repair
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Owner
R.E. Lewl.
13 years of
Dealership
Experience
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Twin-Pack
(''''''I.M)
Combination Lock
53"1

One ~ opens bof, Iod<s. Ro..mdY
CXlI1!lnded. wit! ..... steel """ cnffOd.
ened shcdde.1ndudes 21ree IcxXe- ~

We Make Keys - All Keys 49¢
(all in stock keys) Imports included

"We Sell Live Bait!
1:.. Walnut - Carbondale -

Student Work
n&'1 Financial Assistanc:a--.......

"How do I apply fo!" financial aid?
When should I apply? Which form
should I use to apply? How can (
get a student wortc iob? What loaM
are available?"

457-4611

'n the Salukl Sal.. Bulldlnll N.Il' to Dan".,.. ....taurallt

For answers to these and other
financial aid questions, contact:

Student Work & Financial Assistance
Woody Hall, B Wing, Thbl Floor
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale, II 62901-4'7Q2

The ISC is a priority one student organization that rpn,rp<pnt<l
concern s of the international students at SI U-C. ISC
promotes interaction among the many cultures on & off
campus by organizi ng & sponsoring a variety of international
events throughout the year.
For more information about ISC call 453-5774

The ISC: cultivating tomorrow's world leaders

•

•

453-4334
Paid for by the Office of
Student Work & Financial Assistance

National welcomes you
back to school and invites you to
shop at our
915 West Main Street store
for all your needs
THE FRESHEST PRODUCE

USDA CHOICE MEATS

SERVICE COUNTER

Picked at the peak of perfection from the
best fie.lds and orcnards.

Your assurance of serving only the finest
quality meat !0 your family.

Check cashing. money orders. pay utility
bills. film developing and many other
services.

BAKERY AND DELI
Tasty treats from both departments. See
our Deli when planning your next party.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDS

Courteous service from people who care
IS I 1portant to you. You're Impol1ant to

A large selection of health and beauty
items for your needs.

US!
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P,ul Hackett, sophomore in accounting, grimaces as he hefts a curling bar of weights at the Recreation Center.

Ree Center marks 11 th birthday with additions
~~~~~:Uber

Williams is 9 I().year veteran of the
Saluki men's basketball coaching staff
and be is expected In bea great assel to
the program, Goldammer said.
Williams will provide iJHIeptb ac·
tivities geared In faculty and staff.
Goldammer said changes will not so
mud! differ from past practice, but
take a more direct approacl! Inward
faculty and staff fitness and league
program,.
Willia·.n
.0 will train and work
with student game officials, a task
made ..asier by his years of EXperience
in coaching athletes.
Sarah Hardin 8jmonson was named

The Recreation Center, whicl! marks
its IUh season in the Grand Avenue
facill\)" continues In expand with
additions to programs and staff, as
well as to the building itself.
The center offers activities geared In
student needs and wishes, but also
faculty and staif, intramurals coor·
dinalnr Buddy Goldammer said.
Changes made over the summer
mirrorthecenter'spbilosopby.
Additions In the staf,' include Her·
fIlB.!1D Williams, who was appointed
asslStaot iDtramurals coordinator.

Sports fever

Catch It!

assistant coordinator in charge of
individual and team sports programs.
Simonson bas a background ill
physical education and sports ad·
ministration.
Kathy Hollister, who formerly
worked in individual and team sports,
is in charge of recreational programs
for "".."..traditional students. Si'Of1s in
this 8I"etI include disabled stude."ts,
family and special popula tion
programs.
Tbe expansion of the Recreation
Center nears the groundbreaking
stage, which is tentatively set Cor
either fall or spring oC 1988.

THE WILDLIFE REFUGE
529-2524
-Fulliinel Archery Pro

with Intramural Sports!
FALL 1987 CA LEN D AR
Activities

Entries
Open

"Putt. Putt Golf Tournev (M.W) 8/10
Outdoor Soccer (M,W,C)
8nO
"oi,c Coif Tournev(M ,W)
8M
12" Soitball
Te nni , Single, (M, W)
8nO
Badminton ~'ngle, (M .W)
8/10
"HI·Hole Golf (M.w)
Volleyball ( "'~ , W, C)
8M
Tenni,oo"bles(M.W)
&n7
"H~lme Run Derby
8/31
-Pur ?a", and Kick (M ,W )
8/31
Badminton Ooubles
8/31
Floor Hockev (M. W)
t;,8
Tennis Mixed Doubles (Cj
9/8
Racquetball Single, (M.W,C)
9/8
Flag Football (M,W,Cl
9/8
Badminton Mixed Double, (C) 9/21
Innerlube Water Polo (M,W,C) 9/21
"Bike Pace (M ,W)
9/21

ano

ano

"Wri'twrestling Meet Ind!Team
(MY.)

"3.1 Mi!e Predicted Run " Turkey
Trot" (M,W)
"Free Throw Contest " Turkev
Shoot" (M ,W)
-on,'-On.()ne B.sketball (M,W)
":H>n-3 "Shick Superhoops
Basketball" (M,W)
" One or Two Day Event
"" uptain's Meeti~B

9/21
10/26
10/26
11/9
11/9

M, W, C:

Entries

Close

Tentative
Starting
Date

8/27
9n (4pm)" ,
9/2
9/2 (4pm)" "
9/2
9/2
9/3
9nO(4pm)""
9n 6
9n 9(10am)
9/23 (4pm)
9/23
9/30 (4pm)
9/30
9/30
10/7 (4pm)
10/7
10/8 (4pm)
10110(8:45am)

8/27 (4·7pm)
9/8
9/2
9/9
9/8
9/8
9/9
9m,
W21
9n9(10am)
9/23 (4pm)
9/28
10/6
10/5
10/5
10/12
10n3
10n4
10nO(9am)
Campus Beach
lU121 (6:45pm) 10/21 (7pm)
l1n 4
(12:45pm )
11n8
(Hpm)
12n (5pm)"
12/3 (4pm)" "

M~n 's,

Women's, CoRee

11n4
(1 pm)
11n8
(5~pm )

12/2
1217

The project, wticl! is expected In be
completed within 14 In 16 months aftethe groundbreakinl!, will provide
students with an indoor fie\dbouse
v 1Iich will feature a six·lane, liI·mile
running tract, a squash court, a weight
room and seven addi tional handball
courts.
Improvements are slated for the
existing medical facilities. The focus
will be on more diversified approacl!es
In sports health awareness ! ~ th. fields
of nutritional analysis and fitness
assessment. Also new medical equipment will be purchaSed 10 update tile
program.

'Equipment for the Wat erfowler
. -Dog supplies

j!

i -Gifts for t he Sportsman

,.

-Taxidermy St udio
-Wild life Art & Fram ing

"The Sportsman 's One Stop Shops
A. . - ...... the .......tIa Inn W. .t Entl of C.........cI.l.

SHOOTER'S

-Pist ols

457-0533

-Ammun it ion

A ·!

,-Shotguns -Blackpow der

.~'-Rifls"'

-Reloading Co mponents

-Full line of shooting accessories tor
the hunter or target enthusiast

,--------~

Fore!
Golf team gains strength despite loss of 2
By Darren Rlchard.on
Staff Write,

Saluki Dlen's goh coach Lew Hartzog
says i~'. got a strong team for the
1987-88 season, despite losing the
services of two talented golfers ro
graduation.
"Even with the loss of Jay Sala and
Mike Tucker, I feel we will be a better
golf team this coming year," Hartzog
said. " Mainly because the young men
know me better and know wha t ro
expect of rnt now, and I think I know a
whole Int more about handlillg golfers
tban I did at this tilJ;le a year ago."
Though he woo't play. Sala. ",110 has
one semester left before grad'Jlltion,
will be an assistant ~OiOCh .

The golfers wiu have \heir WiJI'lt c~t
out for them If they're t" capture the
Missouri Valley Conference title, a
goal 3artzog wants ro reach before be
steps down from the helm.
"TULSA AND Wichita State a.- going to be extremely tough. And I was
really imf,ressed with Illinois State all
last year, ' hesaid.
Leading the sn'-c charge are
seniors Bobby Pavelonis of
Harrisburg, Jeff Mullican of Marion
and Todri Eastin of 1"lora. Sophomores
Mike Cowen of Montgomery and Marc
Maslauski of Springfield also should
play key roles in the SalLj season.
" The leaders will be Pavelor~s and
M.illican." Hartzog said. "Cowen
could vie for the Number One position,
too. "

"JAY CAME IN ami offp.red his help
and I accepted it heartily because he's
so enthllSiastic about what he does,"
Hartzog said. " He plans to stay on as a
THE LEGENDARY menror, nine
graduate assistant. I hope ro have his times named NCAA District 5 Coach of
services for a couple of years. The kids . the Year, expects that the experience
like him, and he'll be there when the) facror will be a big boon for Mullican .
" I think Mullican was a little jitterr,
need him."
Hartzog, in his second seasen as in ~ome of the matches last year,'
linkster skip~r , had no idea this time I'.artzog said. " It was his first year as a
last year he d be back ~i a coaching collegiate player. In the early part of
role. He said he took the job as coach the season, he was as nervous as a cat
"somewhat re l uctantly " after on a hot tin roof, but he eventually
Athletics Director Jir.l Livengood settled dowr I think both he and
Paveloqjs w ... . he a good deal better
requested him to coach for a year.
this year. "
In addition to the starters, Hartzog's
NOW THE PARTIALLY retired
Har tzog, NCAA track-and·field coach squad consists of sophomore Brett
of the year in 1982. is eager to face the Dees of West Frankfort, seniors Mike
challenge 0f developing a cham pion Kolisek of Benton. Tom Neuman of
McHenry and incoming freshmen
golf squad.
" When I retired, it was with the Mark BeUas of Addison. Mar:. Metivier
understanding I'd work half time for of Vandalia , Jamie McNair of Oswego
two years J'm gl.d now that I took the and Brill Pavelonis, yGunger brother
·Ob. I may coach golf for 10 years. As of the s tarter.
/ong as my heal tb holds u~ and Mister
THE SALUKiS a re waiting on ~jJ
Livengood want . me to d,' it. I'U be the
golf coach."
NCAA clearance for sophomore Erant

Gelsner of Mount Vel'bon, who
dropped out of Furman University in
Greenville, S.C., for medical reasons.
Hartzog expects it to c","e through.
"U and when we get that clearance,"
he said, " Gessner could cllalJenge for a
starting spot."
Hartzog said be ex!'OCts competili '0
performances a:td always bas as a
coach, be it in track, field events or
golf.
" I expect the kids ro be tougher than
hell without me being on their hacks all
the time," he said. " I know they'U have
a bad SInt once In a while, or even a
bad round. But I don't stand for a
whol.:! bunch of poor piay getting them
down.
"MY LiFE HAS been centered
around .working with young people,"
he continued. " That's what I do best
and what I enjoy. I'm really looking
forward ro this year or else I wouldn't
he coaching."
The SaI<dd linksters tee off the fall
slate Sept . 7 in the 36-hole Western
IllinoIS Invitational at the Franklin
Country Club in West Frankfort.
Hartzog wiu be able ro field i2 players
in that event, and says he feels it will
help him determine how some of the
younger players will s tand up ro
tournament pressure.

Five other tournaments are on the
Saluki schedule, including the 36-hole
Saluki Invitational Oct. 11 and 1~ at the
Rend Lake Country Club in Benton.
Hartzog said oth..". tournaments may
beaddedata later date.

Focus in on the5(~
Developments
by the

Office of IntramuralRecreational Sports 536-5531

Sports pass
reduces cost
The Saluki Atbletic Pass
provides SIU-C students \lith a
chance ro walch all the sports
action atSIU-C ata minimalC06t.
With 49 total events slated on
campus d ... ing the 1987-88 school
year, the Saluki Athletic Pass
provides admission ro all borne
football games, all men's and
women'shasketbaJI games, and
all volleyball and gymnastics
matches.
At a C061 of $10 ~ pass, the per
event C06t boils down ro a
reasonable 20 cents. The pass is
available ro all SIU-C students
and their spouses.

~ '=~ ~a:.bl";:.r.~~ ~

or spouse card is required .
With a natior.ally-ranked
gymnastics program, a women's
basketball schedule packed with
formidable, prominent opponents
and a football schedule featuring
some of I-AA's best teams, the
pass could be the best entertainment v..!ue in Carbondale.
Fans desirin~ ro sit togather at
sporting events sbould submit
applications togather.

3-on-3 ballgame
bouncin' at Rec
The intramurals fall lineup features
another new event - the Schick Super
Hoops 3-on-3 Basketb.::l! .
Both men's and women's divisions
are offered.
Teams will play until Decem:,e,-, at
which time tournaments will be beld.
Winners of the local tournament will
advance ro regional playoffs. The
winners of the regional acti.on have the
chance to play during halftime of an
NBAgame.

HOOPSTERS,

~1IS •••

from Page 15C- - exc,ted about using it ..
Scott adeed that the Arena would
probably b~ more attractive to
polential recruits.
"When a recruit sees an empty
Davies, it can sometimes be hard tc
relale to them the excitement and
atmosphere that'll go Oil during an
. actual game," Scott said . "For that
reason, I think the larger, more
modern Arena will be more attractive. 1t
Scot! said another advantage of
playi ng at the Arena would be 'ISing a
locke r room . The women's te-P.m had to

sh:lre locker room facilities at Davies
Gymnasium with other women 's
athletic teams .
"We were prohably the only Top 20
program ill [f,e nation that didn't have
Its own locker room /' S~ott said.
" Heck, we were prohably one of the
few programs anywhere that didn' t
have its own locker room."
The Salukis would a150 stant! a :.etter
chance of hosting a post-season NCAA
tournament game in the larger Arena ,
Scott said. Last season, the Salukis
moved to the Arena for the final two
games of the season, hoping to improve
chances of landing a first ur second
round tournament game.
"Some of the older kids may not be
too happy about moving, but I think
it'll grow on them," Scott said. " Most
of the younger kids, though, are pretty
excited about playing in the Arena ."
Scott sa:d al though the noor surface
at the Arena is harder than at Davies,
it isn't substa ntia l enough to make a
difference in the team's style of play.
" You might see a few more leg in~uries because of the harder , ur(ace,

h~~d~; ff~r~:~?~~r used to the

The women's team will practice
immediately after the men's team
pracUces, she said.
" We used to practice after the
volleyball team at Da"es, so the
schedule

won ' t

reaJJy

much. " Scott said.

...~nge

that

AT KER..SOTES THEATRES

WHERE THE "STARS"
ARE OUT DAY & NIGHT
DDDIIUY~ '

;" SEl.ECTED THEATRES

UN'BEAR' ABLY

Swim coach
takes men's,
women's teams

GOOD MOVIES

V!AISITY

w.tNIl

A s treom:ined Saluki swimming

program has made a few changes,
hired a new diving coach and combined
leadership of both the men's and
women's teams.
Doug Ingram, form-r head coach
of the men's swim tea m , assumed the
position as leader of both men's and
women's swim teams last spring.
Ingram, a three-year veteran at SlU,
was previously head coach of the
men's and women's tea ms at Indian
River Junior College in Sarasota, Fla .
Recently inducted to IRJC's Hall of
Fame, Ingram led that learn to two
national titles.
Looking forward to his d ual
leadership role, Ingram says the task
is a exciting challenge and addPd that
four of the top 20 men's and w'men's
swim teams which previously 'lualified
!or national compedtion have had only

---

~

We know movies _. . - - , - .....
and bargains!
II AM · 1 1 PM Daily

- --

------

Free Membership !
Free Popcorn

,,--

\

SHOES-"-STUFF

$ 100 FREE
Register to win!

- f Y ,. _ _

to tree .DeUel'S of your

Saucony.
.,..bc:*nce

one coach.

Joining Ingra m at the helm is Dave
Ardrey. recentl y chosen to be the head
diving coach.
Ardrey, a lifelong resident of
S;>ringfield, Mo. , coached three years
at Drury College from 1983 to 1985.
Ardr.y helped develop 17 AIIAmericans and fou r national cham-

• . .t . . . t.IaIa.,... . .

t.o,.........

~ - -- ---- - - - ---- --- ---- ,

,Name:

,

iAddress:

:

ILPhone:
__ __ _____ ____ _ _ ____ __ JI

pions. Ardrey was neamM! coach of the

yea r in 1985 afler his t ... m captured
the National Association
tercollegia te Athletics title.
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Returning new players I-~
build grid 'foundation' I
-

,

•

S:1Iuki footl.. U coach Ray Dorr is
hoping his four!b season Dt SIU-C will

be his best. H~'s had the time to lay a
foundation. and be feels the time L.
right for SIU to rise to the top of
Gateway C"oference.
" We have the makings for a very.
very good footbaU team." Dorr said.
"The players worked very hard in
spring drills. they were enthusiastic
aOO positive. AU things seem to be
pointing to success."

t.""

AFTER CAMPAIGNS of 3-8. 4-7 and
7-4, Dorr bopes to record his second
winning season. Returning are 24
seniors, five offensive starters, eight
defensive starters and a number of
freshmen who could make big COlltributions.
Last year Don' had 22 seniors on his
squad. He feels that contributed to the
team's depth.
IIIt proves you have some con·
sistency. some continuity," Dorr said,
" it givps us a chance to build an even
strongerfoondation (oj' titefutu."'e.

1I

Before the first baU was .napped in a
game last season. Dorr lost two key
players for the entire season - AllAmerica players Byron Mikhell.
tailback, and Johnny Field. safety.
TIlE INJURIES continued to mOlmt,
eventua:Jy sidel.iniru! regulars like
punt return man Eel' Fashaw. quarterback Kevin Brown, offensive
linemen Pete Jansens and Mark
Banbury and line backer Rick
Spielman.
Dorr said tila! while the injuries
were disappointing: he was en·
couraged because "so many people
were ca,Ued on to ~riG!"m in different

rolOJ. and they all responded."
=:r'hi~ year, DOM' feels a more con·
troUed conditioning program ·..ill help
re<iuce the number of injuries.
"We may Ilot have as much raw
slrenJtth as last r.ear. but I think we' U
he in 6etter condition." Dorr projected.
DEFENSE SHOULD prove to be
SIU's strong point, especiaUy with
experienced players returning at key
p....,itions.

R"wming Defensive starters include Brad Crouse. who probably will
move from nose guard to middle
guare. and Anthony "Popeye" Woods.
who probably will shift f..om defensive

eng:.c~e~~':':~~ltiet

hoth
players uWize their biggest assests speed and height.
"Crouse is strong and q: ck, but a
litUe shurt for nose guard . • Dorr said.
" With his quickness :md pursuit. he
could make a big impact at middle
guard. Woods would give us more
height in th~ middle -- he could be very
difficult for a quarterback to throw
over the top of.I I

SHANNON FERBRACHE could also
see action at defensive end. while Scott
See LINEUP, P.g. 21 C

I

a s pecial invitatio n to ne w Salukis, paren ts
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Defense should prove to
be SIU's strong point,
especially with ex, _:ienced players returning
to key positions.
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TAE KWON DO LESSONS

SPECIAL RATES FOR
SIU STUDENTS
ACT NOWIU ••• Limlted OHer
(with this coupon)

CHICKEN

Day ~. o d E ve ning Classes - Mon . th.r u S at.
- For Men, Wome n, & Childre n o f All Ages

We won 3 gold medals in 1987
at the

Seventh Notional Junior
OlympiC Games

CHAITAEKWONDO
102 E. Walnut • Carbondale
="29-2345
Call For an Appolntmen~
WE CARRY MARTIAL ART SUPPLIES

Smith Dodge

•

DODGE - NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS
• Complete Auto Service
on any make
• Naise Certified Mechanics
• Expert Body & Fender Work
• Wrecks Rebuilt
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You nover ate so fine
for one ninety nine!

r .----..,I I
Here 's the Colonel's Special:

I

'2 PCS. OF CHICKEN
-~~"'''·CREAMY POTATOES AND GRAVY
'CREAMY COLE SLAW
. • BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

I

!rn _$1.99_~J
____

11M

~

~ntucky Fried.Chicken.
Carbondale • Murphysboro • Anna
1412 W, M;Jin - Carbondale 457 -8155
SAUS - SERVICE - PARTS

LINEUP, from Page 20C- -- Boelte could move into a line position.
Returning linebackers include E zell
Shelton, pia), caller Bobby McNa!-!)
and Ron Kirk , who impressed SlU
coaches and fans a like last season as a
freshman. Add to that list Mike Carbonaro, Joel Dickerson and J im
Burnette and the S&!ultis have a solid
lioebacking corps.
New recruits could a lso make an
im pac ~. at linebacker. Scott Andrews of
New Lenox (New Lenox Way ) and Roo
Krech of Glenban! Heights (Glenbard
Wl'St Rig! School) are DOIT's two top

enougb Offensive punch to be effective.
Tackles Pete J ansens anti Dave
Smith, guards Rob Howell . ; ;<l R!lh
Mason and center Bobby Grammer
. hould line u y as one of ~ Gc.';eway's
best offensive lines.

~i.e: o~:!~~~r~~~~[~es;ille;;

wTt' ~J~~~V;!~sWt!~~='has the
nod over Marvin Billups and Cedric.
:.crown. Combined with Ds:-clI BenslJl'\.,

oalUing for action as well.

TIlE DEFENSIVE backfield was
hampered by several injuries last
Sedson and fi nished nea r the bottom in
the Gateway for passing yards a llowed
(215 per game ). However, the injuries
did give several pla~ 'ers game experience th'" y ::o":-:laUy would not ha ve
gotlen.
"The fact thal several of our backs
were forced into action last season
could help us out this season," DOIT
said. " I think we'll make big strides in
our pass coveragf". We will have
considerable depth.I f
Al the corners, Tim Spencer, Ira
Davis, Willie Davis a nd junior college
recruit E rnest Mangbram sbould
provide speed and pop. Strong safeties
Charles Bell and Bobby McNabb are
two more hitters, while free safeties
J ,y Hurdle and T)eonis Beane per[armed well when called Q!l las t
season.
J UNIOR COLLEGE recruits Mickey
Simmons and Nelson Thurman and
freshm -,n recruit Matt Meir are the top
newcomers in the defensive backfield
and could contribute, DOIT said.
From the offensive ~uad , t"e
Salukis have lost Mel Kirksl a nd
Anthony Vaughn, the Ga tewar. s best

~~'!r~~.; ~~~ur.h ~

pulling tackles. But an experienced

line and quality runners should provide

AT HALFBACK, the return of ByrO!!
Mitchell from knee surgery ,:OU)d be
the biggest fact.cr in the Gateway tiUe
race this seasor.. If Mitchell can't
~rform as well a~ he did before Lbe
mjury, walk-ons Chuck Harmke a nd
Malcolm Liggins could see action. Both

Fashion forward ~ and athletic footwear

609 South lllinois Avenue
Carbondale
"Near Ruthie's on the Strip"

another impressive walk·on, the

Opening in Mid-August

Salukis appear solid at the position.
Running backs were r ecru ited

~~:ru.;; n~~c~n':~~ ~;!e ~~i~ien~~~

make an impact on this yea r 's squad.
Ken Parks of Joliet Central, Garre'.
Hines of Memphis, Tenn., Dion Her,derson of Decatur, McArthur and lE.n
Oliver of Peoria all have the skills to
play while freohmen.
DORR SAID Lbe Sa luki receivers had
the best spring s ince he's beenat Sru.
Wesley Yates and Chontal Brown
will share time a t the split end position,
while Nate McGhee and Rob
Derricotte will compete for time at
flanker.
Kevin Brown and Pat King both
return at quarterback, while freshman
Freddie Gibson, wbo wasn't able to
play las t season because be was
redshirted, continues to run the option

Manager and Assistant Manager needed: Send brief resume
to Glik's, 640 West Port Plaza, Sl Louil', MO 63146, Attn: Linda

l!i!!i!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!!i!!iiiiiiiiiiijjiii!iiii'
I

flfIR flUTO
Sales and Service
Drive away
ina good
used car

~ci~t!tePt;'"a~ :~~~e ~
coac!,.. ble . Gibson could see action if
either <>f the rel':mir.g quarterbacks
don't respond.
Kickers John Brds a nd Steve
Wedemeier are ;"..."Ived in what DOIT
calIs an " interes ting" battle for Lbe

:'ri~ ~~p%ct; ';;~cl'~~~

605 N. Illinois Ave
W e perform most autom otive services

duting pre"ailing store hours.

CARBONDALE
549-1331

See

Benton na tive, has the nod so fa r.

or B rian

WELCOME TO SIU!
~ First National

\J.1 ~~~n~a~~I~n!~ust Company
We're your next door neighbor
and we want to be your bank.
LET US SERVE YOU !

Great ~)
Exchange

Fi rst National's
Automatic Tellers
Located
- 2nd Floor Student Center
-509 University Ave.

lobby Hours

Ca rbondale's
largest most

Monaay thru Th ursday
9:00am-3:00pm
Frida y 9:00am-5:00pm
Saturda y 9:00am-12:00

conven~ently

located bank

-Murdale Shopping Center
-American Gas & Wash
315 E. Walnut St.

Drive In
Monday thru Thursday
8:00am-3:30pm
Friday 8:00am-5:00pm
Saturday 8:00am··12:00

Member

FDIC

457-3381

509 S. Universi
}
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You Haven 't Eaten
Where a Sandwich is a Meall
SAMDWlCBII

WELCOME BACK
TO CARBONDALE

.r..a(u.s. choice Met bl.nded with
'2A. Greek .,1_ and ..rved on
PltallNad)

.ptte . . . . .

QLD TOWN LIQUORS
a complete line of domestic &
wines, liquors, party supplies,
meats, cheese, bread & milk
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CA~['~<~
516 S.lIlInol.

l:lINCH

PE:NNY

Live )CIIZ
Every S_da,. Night

Enjoy the Great Outdoors
with the Indoor Conwn _ _
play VoUeybalJ &:
Borseshoes under
the lights

Happy Hour
3·7 pm 7 days a w_k

~
The aren's most complet...
selection of over
50 Imported a 80 Domestic
Brands
~7ne-:;"' ,

...••

•
.75

pU,..•••
....... a.y..... w/fillo, walnuts .. "-y .7.
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COME SEE US
In the heart of Downtown Carbondale

Over 500 wiDe.
to choose from
(Always chlJled)
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'2.11
'2.11
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FOR THE HOBBYIST
TOWN has all t he supplies
t o make your own beer & wine.

5 14 S. Illinois
Carbondale
457·3513

'a...

P_II.... (Greek Past.~ Dinner)
. . . . . . (G' ~ek Shish .~abob)
. . . . . . (Greek Burger)

~~
Wide variety of
liquor at the lowest
e.,eryday prices

r
'Road' is
short for
Saluki fans
By st... MerrItt
Staff Writ",

Five home games and three games
within ':JlSl driving distance a Carboodal(· higiili3ht th., )987 football
schedule.
The Salukis open on Sept. 5 with nooconference OJlI.>Onent Delta State, an
NCAA Di VIsion II team from
Cleveland, Miss.
On Sept. 12, the Salukis get an early
start on Gateway Conferenl'e actioo,
when the much-improved Bears of
Southwest Missouri State University
visit McAndrew Stadium.
The weekend will Ix !Ughlighted by
the aru.ual Great Saluki Tailgate
festivities.
The Salukis play the first of six road
games on Sept. IS. when they travel to
Clarksville, Tenn., to face Austin Peay
State. SlU-C downed APSU :ast sea.son
24-17 in McAndrew Siadium.
On Sept. 26, Gateway foe minois
State invades McAndrew on Parents'
Day.
Two tough non-conference road
games agAins t I-A opponents highlight
the middle of the season. First is a trip
to Lawrence, Kan., to face the
Jayhawks of the Big Eight Conference
on Oct. 3.
FolJowi ng

is

8

trip

, ')

s unny

McAr;drew Stadium hilS undergone ex~enllive
renovations during the summer_ In addition to
new artif!clal turf and repaved track. McAndr_
OJlifornia, where the Dawgs face the
.erial attack of Fresno State on Od.
W.
On Oct. 17, the SalulGs will try to
avenge last season's heart-breaking
1= to Western minois. The Salukis
couldn't have drawn a better opponent
for Homecoming weekend to Carhondale.
ArkBnsas State, which finished NO. 3

SportS a n_ IIcoreboard. which was donated by
area residents and buslnesses_The stadium will
be ready for the first home football game_

in the nation last season, travels tv
Carbondale on Oct. 24 ft'!' the fmal
home game of the season.
Indiana State on Oct. 31 , Eastern
lllinois 00 Nov. 7 and Northern Iowa on
Nov. 14 will take the SaJukis away from
borne just when the fans want to see
them most.
Eastern

Illinois ,

located

in

Charleston. is a three-hour drive from
CarboodP.Je, while Indiana S12lt in
Terre Haute, lnd_, and Austin Peav , ir
Clarksville. Tenn., are just four-flour
drives from Carbonda·le .
Trips to Northe.-o Iowa and Kansas will take a bit lo"g~.r, wi th u rough
estimate of 10 bOOM; to either Cedar
Falls, Iowa, or Lawrence, Kan.

Equestrian
§Tham

Interc.ollegiate Competition
Combined Training for all levels

Kutp;t;m

Open House at LeChb'<l1
August 23. 1-3 p _m _
Transportation provid ed - meet in
front of Studen t Cen ter at 1:00 p_m_
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New volleyball squad faces
stiff tournament schedule
e~

51.;!' ~"rlU

Staff Writ",

A youthful Saluki volleyball squad
tested this season by a grueling
schedule that features 11 NCAA
q""lifiers from a Y"'lr ago.
Last year's 7-3, 21-9 rocord could be
hard to duplicate with the loss of fouryear starters Pal Nicholson and Jan
Tremblay, a nd a lot will be expected
willlY~

from returnees.

Middle blockers DoroU.)' Buchannor., Nina Brad,ius and Be:h Winsett
will be called 00 to fill the void left by
Nicholson and Tremblay.
B-'channan started every game last
season as an outside hitter, but she'll
be moved to the middle this year to
utilize her strength and vertical
leaping ability. Winsett and Brackins
both played sparingly last fall, but
s hould be ready to start at outside
hitter and middle blocker.
Setting chores will be handled by
senior Sue Sine 'air and Junior Coleen
~;r; :

Both saw con.i erable action

Retuming starters Joan Wallenberg
a nd Terri Noble will compete for time
at left hitter a nd c.>Uld be pressured for
playing tim e by incoming recruit Lori

Simpson.
Recruits Margaret Cooney, of
Houston, Texas, a nd Amy Johnson, or
St. Paul. Minn., could also see action at
middle blocker.
Tbe crew will be !ested from tbe
beginning, when tbey play the
University or Ulinois on Aug. 29 to open
the season. The Fighting mini is a
presea,! n {avorite to win the NCAA
Mide .. t regional title this year afler
finishing as runner-up last season.
Two borne tournaments and two
tournaments on the roan will pit the
Salukis against stiff competiUon as
well. The Saluki Invitational on Sept.
10-12 and the Southern Classic ?n Oct.
9-10 will give Saluki fans a chance !.l
see such quality opponents as Western
Michigan, Wyorrung, Iodiana, Iowa
State and Kansas.
The Brigham You.,g Preview, Sept.
17-19, featuN'S three teams that made
appearances in last year's NCAA
tournament, while the Arizona Classic
on Sept. 25-26 features three more
NCAA tournament teams.
After the Gate.vay schedule, matches with tot'.gh non-conference foes
Texas A&M, Houston and Nebraska
close the season.

Video Tape Rentals
Largest selection of movies in Southern Illinois over
2500 movies in stock (large adult selection)

MEMBERS HIP SPECIALS

Rer. t c ne movie & get one 1/2 price for 24 hours
Rent 3 r:iv;,'l<.s for 56 .00 for 24 hours.
Rent any title fur $5.00 for 4 days
- Sun . Rent 3 movies & !{et one free

VCR SPECIALS
Thurs. A VCR & 2 free movies - s6 .oo for 24 hours
- Sun. A V CR & 3 free movies $10.00 for 24 hours
-Membership Fee $)5. 00

"OME VIDEO CE"TER

Women spikers schedule
HOME GAMES BOLD
Aug. 29
at Illinois
Aug. 3O
atNotreDame
Sept. 3
Tennessee i p.m.
Sept. S
Alumni Match 2 p.m.
Sept. a
Missouri ip.m.
Sepl. lo-l2 Sakki Invitalional
Sept 10
Indiana j p.m.
Sept. 11
Weslern Michigan 7 p.m.
Sept. 12
North Carolina Soon
Sept. 12
Iowa Slate 6p.n-..
Sept. 17-19 at BYU Prev;~w
Sept.17
vs. Ea.terD Washington
Sept. 17
vs. California-Riverside
Sept. 18
vs. Utah State
Sept. 25-26 at Arizona Classic
vs. Penn Slate
Sept.25
Sept. 26
vs. Arizona
Sept. 26
vs. We;;ler:l Michigan
Oct. 9-10 Soothern Classic
Oct. 9
Mississippi 7 p.m.
Oct. 10
Kansas or Wyoming j p.m.
Oct. IS
at Wkhita State
Oct 17
atSouthwesl Missouri State
Oct.l8
at Missouri
Eastern Illinois 7 p.m.
Oct. 20
Bradley 7p.m.
Oct. 23
Oct. 24
W.. tern Illinois 4:30p.m.
at Drake
Oct. 30
Oct. 31
at Northern Iowa
Nov. 1
at Iowa
Nov. S
Indiana State 7 p.m.
Nov. 7
Illinois Statt. 7 p.m.
Nov . 13
atTexasA&M
Nov . 14
at Houston
Nov. 19-21 Gateway Conference Tourney
Nov. 29
Nebraska
'CAA First Round
Dec. 3-5
Dec. lo-l2 NCAA Second Round
Dec. I7-19 NCAA Final Four

Welcome
Back

Students!
Home matches in Davies Gym

We offer you
• 40 Different Subs
to choose from
• Soups and Chef Salads
• Spacious beergarden
with Daily Drink
Specialsi

SERVICE B ALWAYS PIRST
AT

Mark Williams Small Engines
~

CIImI

_a.___-

Your store for complete
lawn and garden 8q11llpment
sal .. and _rvlce
_ric & ~tty WIIII __
G_rs

....2ft.

COME AND ENJOY!
,------ - - --- coupon --- --------1
I

II
I

50~

•

OFF

All subs au deli saulDiches
I
I (DaIJy1lpeda1. . . ..........,. not in.cIudaJ I
I
I
Il ___ ____Callfor
__ _ _ _ __
DeUuery.
_ _____ _____ _ I
~

408 S.llIinoia Ave.

549~338'J

THE

--,

BIKE SURGEON
Back to School Specials
Tune Ups-$9.95
Complete Overhauls-$29.95
Bikes:Zeus

Mountain &

Holsworth

Commuter Bikes

r-------------------------------KBS Fatara Bicycles i
I
$129.00 .......e1
i

I

i-Alloy Rims a Alloy Bars & stem!
:-guickRelease Wheel- e200 Valuei

l_________________A_~~~¥..:!:.!~~~~~~:
Hurler fury
Freshman pitcher Julie
Johansen hurls her stuff
during a womens softball

practice. The lady Salukis
finished their 1986·87
season with a 25·20 record.

~It.e U~IVERSITY

BOOKSTORE...... .

WHAT'S
IN IT
~'OR YOU?

457-4521

302 W. Walnut

Tutboolla. 8h.1... 0:1 th ...... ADd ",ore .h.1.... ByeryU.h •• 70a"11
Deed for the comiD, y..r of readi,,", .. ritiD", .Ild, rith •• tic. All the
requi r.d coare ....at.ri.l••"d .Il •••• ted re.dl" •• Accoulltl". throu.h
Zoolo.,... ith the .Iph.b.t of kDowl.d,e ill bet ,eell. III 0116 pl •••••t
ODe time. to mUI1 it ••• ier OD Jon.
Suppli ••. Tbe 0"" you"d .z.....,t tc find. NO'Aboob aDd pe .... ~."cila
."d fold.... A"d tb. 0"" you m.y "ot k"o...bout. J.ik.
" "p"eeriDJ
.uppli.... It'••n ri,ht th ..... '0 yoa
.tack up ... he" J:0u buy your
book.. No ru""i", .rou"d to cuUect ... rytbi", you "a.d to .t.rt the
.8m.lter. YOll' r. bu.y .DOll.h •• it i ••

c."

t"=

Empi<,y_ ill UDi ..... ity Boobtor•• pro...... ho ar.. th.re ..h." you
"eed t b.m. ADd kDO .. t he .u.... r. to your qU •• t iOD.. TlI.y ke.p tb •
• b.lve•• to.k.d. K.op tbe Ii"•• movi",. H.I:> you £.t tbrou,b book
buJiDJ u quickly ... ",*ibl• •

REGULAR HOURS
Tbere"l ev... pri ••• tb.t don't leI . . . hoi. In your pocket. U.ed boob
san you 26" ."d .. e h... lote of t h.m.

MON - FRI 8AM - 6:30PM
(~AT

lOAM - BPII

lIut... Cb.rg•• "d Vi~. m.y b. u ••d for ."y
Offi•• or iD tb. Supply Dept.

SPECIAL BOURS
SAT AUG 22 10 - 4
SUN AUG 23 10 - ,
MON - THURS AUG 24 - 27 8AII - 81.'11
!"RI AUG 28 8AII! - 6:80PM

AT THE CROSSROADS I
OF THE· UNIVERSITY

L

r

pu ~~!:. . . . t

tb. lI.i"

,OIl

A"d it'. ui •• to kDO .. th.t .. h.t you pay for boob
ha.~ k I"to t he
operatio" of the Stud."t Co"ter. To h.lp pay for tb. frea .oln r.tur"
locke .... tb. TV 10UDg_ ud WOo DeaL It'. ou. of the _
... the pri...
of bow
ud bUliarda .t..:;: 10\..

Ii",

Wh.t'. it all .dd IIp to? Co...."I...... Lo.. pri••••"d help .. he" IOU
Deed it. A rotuB 0" your iIlyeatm ...t. Throa.ah the door of tb.lhaJ...raity
Boobtor.. Tb.t'. .. h.t·. i .. " " r youl

Ihl UNIVERSI TY BOOKS TORE
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Daily Egyptian, August, 1987. Poge 25c

1/'s for

has straight

students on a budget.
School
Supplies
fo r t he Grade
Student.

Grade
Deli
"Pig-Out" at
Maxie's Deli!

I
I

Gra-d-e- Seafood.

Grade
Produce.

We have the largest
selection of garden fresh
produce in Carbonda le!

Best quality in town.
Guaranteed or double
. your money back!

I

;tl

-------:~.r:.J'

Grade

U.S.DA Choice,
Inspected &

/'I

Grade ,..,.Meats.

7<!/L-. .:: - -

rPL~e~

-

"COUPO,," -

-

-,

rPL~e~

I
12 pack-12 oz. cons
I I
I Coke or Diet Coke I I

,.tt• ...·...

Grade

, Video Dept.

i

-

... ft~ar Shop.
We c an handle a ll
your flower needs

Video Tape Rental
99< Special Wednesday
Every other day ONLY $1.99!

"COUPO,," -

-

-

All Vorieties Top Romen

Oriental Noodles

~:::=;::

......
5 ...... , .. .
...... ,.71'
~.Cr. ...... _ _ 'R ..... Z. l. . . ........ a....: .. f..t _ M ......l25ll ..
1nfI ........ a... _
71Io ..... 1. lr v.--a.. _ _ z.... 1.tz.AI
....., . ,.,.. .... _ 5 ..... ' .. . . . . ,...., ...... _ 1 ......... ,.D'
Cria . . . . . ._ _ J .....
IlrNIIIt ...... _ 12: .. c. ... , . . .

, I Grade

You can taste
the fresh bakad
taste!

==-....

:::--=..__I~::= ~:: c.n..

Satisfaction guarranteed or
double your money back.

Grade
Bakery.

-,(JShockers!

Check our everyday low prices on these items.
T.
a."."",ua

... _ _ _ _ 11 ..... , .. .

,

r~;-

I I
I I

-

"COUPON" -

-

-,

r PL7e; -

I I
Pepsi or Diet Pepsi I I
12 pock-12oz_cons

"C~ -

-

-,

AIiVoriejiesFrozen

Jeno's Pizza

i $1.98 I! 10/$1 !! $1.98 !! 2/$1 I
L =':'C:::'-:"~::== .J L='O~,==::~':== .J L =,:.aa::==.~~!:.J 1:...d$l':~:'=:'~:'s.= .J

II

You'll get an
in
Savings when you shop at
Open 24
Hours A Day,
7 Days A Week
Page_. OaOy EtIJpIIaa, ~ . . ,

,..COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE

Fall season looks good
for women harriers
SaJuki Wf)' nen's cross cotjutry coach
Don De!lOilOO says he's optimistic his
SCluad wiU dowell this faU .
"The m ,turity level is dynamic from
last year to this." he said. "I fully
expect 'JS to be conference champions.
I tPlrait we may even have five of the
tr,p 10 runners in the Gat.eway Cooierence. "
With 'IG runners in the conference,
that's a solid distribution o£ talent in
DeNoon's favor.
" Last year we s tarted out with three
returning cross-country runners,"

DeNoon. Jast year's SaJuki BOO!'\ers'
Coach of the Year. said.. "This year we
have seven seasoned cross-eountry
runners and a seasoned junior coUege
transfer."

Last seafon, DeNoon's runners
pJaced third of 10 teams in Gateway.
but he's confident that 1987 will hold a
different fate for his durable runners.
The SaluJris' 12-meel cross-eountry
season. which e" tends through Nov. 28.
Sep,l 5 against Ea~tern lliinois
and Murray State 10 a triangular. or
three-team. event in Murray. KS.

tx..:ms

1987 SIU-C Football Schedule
AI.~ 30

1:30p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
1:30 p.m .
1:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
Nov. 7 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 14 7:30 p.m.

Sep. 12
Sep. 19
Sep. 26
Oct. 3
Ocl. l0
Oct 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31

DELTA STATE (HaU of Fame Day)
SOUTHWEST MlSOVRI STATE (Great Tailgaro Day)
at Austin Peay State (Clarksville, Tenn.)
ILLiNOIS STATE (Parent·s Day)
at Kansas (Lawrence. Kan.)
atFresooState (Fresno. Cal.)
WESTERN lLLlNOtS (Homecoming)
ARKANSAS STATE
al lndiana State (Terre Haute. Iod. )
at Eastern Illinois (Charleston)
alNorthern Iowa (CedarFallii. !owa)

Gridder ticket information
Ticket prices for the 1987 Saluki
football seasolo will remain the same as
last season. making Saturday afternoon at McAndrew Stadium a great
i!Dtertainment value.
Season tickets (or the general public
will flLii ~. with season seats for
(aculty an1 staff costing $26. High
school age and under fans can purchase a season pass for $10.
Single game seats. available up until
game time. cost$? (o'.'rese.o:ved seating
and $5 (or general adft'-ission.
SIU-C students may purcllase tickets

;n advance or on the day o( the game
for $1.

u:~:a '::~~e~olfi~2':;~ ~ ~:~

o£fice located at the check cashing
window in the Sb ,dent Center.
Tickets (or away games may be
purchased at the Ar~na ticket office.
Prices vary.
All ticket. can be be purch3sed in
advance aDd may be purchased over

~ ~°ti~ef~;fi~:~~~~tion.

Saluki
recruit
Dwayne
Summers, a 230'pound
linebacker
from
West

Frankfort, cheers his team to
victory during the all-star
Coal Bowl game in June,

...

\NoocIruff Services
CARBONDALE, IlLINOIS D1I1

Housl

Hours
8:00· 5:00
Monday· Saturday
457·3321

Gulele

Undergrad ••• Grad ••• Professional •••
GIANT STEP UP IN
MEADOW'RIDGE
MARSHALL
Perfect for the Mature
MOBILE HOME LIVING
APARTMENTS
Professioncd
IS Surprlsl';gly
Bedrooms at 910 E. Park
J;

Park Town Apartments, Cnrht,n<lnl,..1
.an +sq. ft. in 0 ~r 21xd-oom <m<O'1mtantl
Ai;

••'--.: .....~

~~~~

Affordable!

Quality housing for
Singles and Pairs
offer the

Bedrooms
7l q E. College

You'll Love:

CenIJaI AIr

From '170 per person

carp..~ed

PatIO or Balcony
lighted off-street park!ng
5epar4.e ~ storage
cable T.V.
$395.oo/mo.

- ~umltUfe Included
-Water InCluded

COME TO VAIL
.ejrWiil&,.Iwo,. bedroom C''XTtort with ill

~Call1lecky or Aura Sorry
StartfGII 457.2331
No .....

-UUlltIe5lnC1uded

-location InCluded
Onty ttlree bIod<s from
school at 511 5 . Graham

CALL NOW

Fall •••

~T. V.

Wa5her/Dryer5
CJose to Campus
Natural Gas Ecomony

Townhouses
~k:x:cted

-Next to school
on WaH & Campus
~AccefiOt1le

IAIdSher/Dryer
Heat Pumps
Dishwasher

CALL TODAY
457·3321

_._.US .....

IiOICMaJI> _ _ . S _ _ . _
, ... ..._

_

· .... , _ _ 2 .. _ . . , . _ _

... _ ."50_.

CALL 457-3321

Swish!
Tough competition ahead
for men's basketball team
By DII ....... RIcNlro'lOll
StaH Wrtt...

Third-year Saluki men's basketball
coach Rich Herrin anticipates the 1911788 scbeduJe to be the toughest ever
faced in the history of men's basketball
atSIU-C.
" All the teams in the Missouri Valley
Conference are improved," Herrin
said, " and we're [acing some very
tough Don-<:ooferer.ce teams that will
be very exciting."
Heading the list Jf DOD-<:Onference
horne games is •• Jan. 4 appearance t j
Big Eight conference and tournament
champion M;';'ouri Tigers, coached by
the legenddry Norm Stewart.
Wisconsin and the University of
Evanr.ville (Indiana ) also will visit the
Arena for showdowns ' li th the Salukis.

~::':n ~th~~~Se 1ff.~eg~ou~

Evansville than bring in some lower
level schools and pad our schedule,"
Herrin said.
He tabbed Bradley and Wichita Stare
as the two teams to beat in the MVC.
Steve Middleton, an alI-eooference,
6-foot-2-inch guard who averaged 19.1
points a game last season, wiU lead the
Dogs on the court. He will be assisted
by 6-foot-9 Tim Richardson , a senio;',
and6-foot-2 Kai Nurnberger, a j unior.
Randy House, a 6-foot~5 junIor, wiu
get a s tarting nod as weU. Other squad
members include 6-foot-7 sfonior Jeff
Anderson, 6-foot-5 freshman G<!off
Hawkins, 5-foot-ll junior Scoll Hesse,
6-(oot-8 junior Todd Krueger , 6-1oot-1
fres hman Anthony Lee, 6-foot-7
sophomore Jason Schafer and 6-foot-8
Rick Ship:ey, 3 highly-touted incoming

:'reshroan.
The taJJest Salulci is 6-foot-IO inch
freshman David Busch, who will be
red-shirted this season. other redshirts include 6-foot-4 freshman Erik
Griffin anrl 6-foot fn>shman Sterling

MAhan.

'I'he Doss tip'off tht, seasoo Nc ... 20 in
exhibition against the New :<:caland
NatiOlL'lIs at the Arena.

&0

Regular season play b..'1!ins Nov. 28
when SIU-EdwardsviUe makes the
pilgrimage south to battle the Dogs.
Herrin sajd SIU-E will play his cagers
tough.
Evansville invades the Arena Dec. 2,
with Wisconsin making the trip S":Ith
to play 2 Dec. 8 contesl. Southwest
Missouri State, an fIICAA tournament
qualifier last seas'JIl, and Northern
ijlinoi, look to deC",,! the Salukis prior
to Mizzou ushering in the first 1988
Arer\2 basketball action.

Home conference play begins Jan. 18
when the rugged Bradley Braves,
coached by f(JTIller NBA pilot Stan
A1beck, hit tLe hardwoods against the
Dogs. Drake and Creighton drop in
Jan. 28 a nd Jan. 30 for cracks at \I>.e
Salulci hoopst.ers. Herrin's squad
finishes up the regular season with
four consecutive Arena games against
Wichita State, Tulsa , Indiana State and
lIlinois State in February.
The Sa luki road """son is highlighted
by a Dee. 4 a nd 5 a ppea rance in the
University of Miami InVItational.
Herrin, 20-37 in his his first two
campaigns as basketball mentor , said
the 1987-R8 team ~ il he the strongest
he's coached si nce ,ssuming the helm
atSIU-C.

Salukl Men's Rec Center
to hold fest
Basketban
or
NO¥. 2IO
NO¥. 211
NO¥. 30
Dec. 2
Dec- W

Dec-I
Dec. IO
Itec.1:1

-Dec:-1ll
Dec. U
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Jan. 11
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Jan.:a
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race.

A day
sports action is in store as
intramural recreation plays bost to its
first ever sports festival Sunday,
August 30, at the Grand Avenue
p1ayfielt.le, across from the Recreati.,.teDter .
The event is ilet up 10 provide a bret.. .
for stu<!ent:. after their first week back
on campus. It will also give them a
chance to get familiarized with intramural sporta programs, Int ... murals Coordmator Buddy
Goldammer said.
SoftbaU and fontba 1I are two 01 the
sp<>-~ __ !I) individuals at the d.ylong " ...ettl. Playen can enter any time,
because ~..., emphasis is on participati'lil at the festival.
A '.ring.<Jf-th.."-hill format will be II8ed
to iudl!e winners ti t the festival,
Gok1aniiner saici Teams play and bold
their spot on the field until beaten,
thereby allowing new teams " chtInce
to bold the fI~d. At tile end 01 the day
the results .rilI be tabulated and the
team with the most wins lakes the 'l op
honors.
Goldammer said the festival is a
good opportunity to meet ot,h er
athletes as well as an opportunity to
form teams early in the seasoo.

Women cagers reign supreme
dete~tiOD

As O!le of the nation's winningest
women's basketball t,..ams during the
1986-87 season. tIv: Saluki women
cagers turned more than a few beads
last season with feats both impressive
and djfficillt to accomplish.

After cruising through the regular
season with l.osses to only Memphis
State and Tennesse Tech, SIU-C at!vanced to NCAA tournament play for a
second stra ight year. First-rounG

A school-hest reeor" of 28-3 , an 18ga me winning strea;': , a second
straight season of undefeated league
play a nd two NCAA tournament games
were just a few of the highligh ts for
coach Cindy Scot t and her squad.
" I'vp never been prouder or a team,"
Scott said . " They s howed great

opponent Louisiana Sta te fell victirr. to

a 70-56 SaluJcj onslaught, but two-·time

national champion Louisiana Teeh
squelched any hopes of a national tiUe
by _ l i n g £he SaJuiris 66-53 to
advance to the reg;onaJ championship.

.E

~t'I7~Gr!~lru:s-,

B:ACK

,STUDENTSI

Exclusively for WOllnen
Membership Includes

stop by Dixie Bar-B-g
tDdAy and pick up
a Bar-B-Q Basket

-Aerobics (low impact to odvancp.)
-Pers o nalized Body Shaping
-Weight Train ing
-Free Nutrition Counselin g
-Bnbysitting
-Sa u na eJacuzzi -Showers

For only $2.20
-Includes Fries
and Cole Slaw

Also A;,ailable
- Ta nning Bed
-Children's Dance & Tumblioog
-Massage Therapy
-Qua lity Exercise Fa shions

Beat the
Heat with
Dilde Bar-B-Q!
1300 W_IIaID~1I7-2223
Next to T.J. 's Llq..,orF, ill the Old Mel-O-Cream

529-4404 1 Mi. So. of SIU o n Rt. 5 1

.........,.....

Best Dea l On Whee ls
...... ww . . . ..
SPRINT
'16rrJ_ n
Limited Quantity

NEW LEE JEANS
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

$18

w....... Styles IncJ;ude=
).(8.

Pleated Cape

', S~ad

. . I. Illinois. C............
Shop with the SIU Cyel. Team Sponsors
Where 0/1 the .toH are
list• .
Page 28c, l'al1y EDJ>IIaD, A~ 1187

Pleated Trouser
- 8 ' -••uIaed

SuspenduJean

M•. Pleated Yoke

CllHHlULl[ar Jean

.8~8..,.rBIeodl

•• Iadt.Dc".... ....-S..,..rBr.a.dt

.c.......... ....cs...........ed
........

ooe.....

-·--[pREfERREdSTOCk
...................

PHl)f.NIX
OCLE:S

MeDS Style. Include:

Ms. Outback Jean

II•• G&thered Yoke

~~

and took such pride in

wmmng.

.....

II•• ADgle Seam
.~
....
London Rider

Rflgular Fit Straight Leg

eJMr1t.o.at.
Flap ~et Jean

~--IIeaIIl
u.lean

or <"I\'~IAIL

~ H;m;Cli4fbdllili5lli for ...;:.~
11111\. 5ouItI1tInoIs-. /lours: K-:! 104

Welcome Back SIO!
Things here at University Mall haven't been the same witho.u't you.
look inside this special section for great Back-To-Campus savings!

CflTCH
THE BIG YELLOW BOS!
As an added 'service y' 'u can ride the Big Yellow Buses
directly from campusto the mall.

Bus Schedule
Saturday, Aug. 22: Noon - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 23: 12:30 - 5:00 p.m.

Bas pick ap points at:
Student Center, Thompson Point,
Brush Towers and The Rec. Center.

university mall

Iw ALL

Soft, washed,
faded & fun ...
Experience it!

-Cover Your WGII. With A
LCOJ"ge Selec~:on of Wall Po.ters

;~
~~~
. f~J '

~~. .;::~2'1

-New 51U Banners

,~'

-Wide Va,.lety
Posten of All Size.
-Framing

ART BIN
University ,Mall

m [!J[!J

IH'erH3fioJGII lashiOlfS
Entire Stock
20% to 50% oft
Come in and see
our Summer Blo uses
and Sun Dresses

Lady's 11 Diamond Cluster

~I~. ~$O"

bou tique devoted e x·
el usiyely to imports . Vi si t u s for
pea," .. ". , fo lk. and embro idered

dresse s,

s il k

scorve s,

I "t
'·,.· ..,.J

Lady's 8 Diamond Cluster
Regularly "
U50
" SAU $219

A

, .

Lady's 9 Diamond Cluster
with Ribbed Bond
Regularly $900 SAU $64'

hand

bags , hond blocked spreads,

~Km

crt Ial:.en from logged price.
Interrnediote ITIG'tdownl rrrrr hove been taken.

jewelry , and r ug •.

Located In the
University ;~all.
Carbondcrle

University Mall
457-6797

457-5413

fLOWfRAMA

WELCOME BACK SIU!

We Specialize
in house plants,
flowers, and floral
arrangements.
Perfect for your
dorm room
apartment,
or trailer!
UNIVERSITY
Mt\LI.. CARBONDALE
".:' 7·7673

Save On Your Favorite Cassette, LP or Compact Disc!

r~(r
'~';
.
I•~---------------,
. -thIS
and get I
Return

coupon

$2.00·

I

any Cos,""e, lP or Compact DiSC . ••

•

I

$7.98lisl price Of" higher. Sole Iteml exduded.
~ Item per coupon. EJ{f)/res 9130187 1

•L '"

Record Bar.
Unl ..... ty Mall

•

----------------

k~l

Reeord Bar· I ~../

Jc Penney

and levis ®

Welcome 'i oU

loSlU

NoWS14.99-S30.80
UAiI"
NOW

$19.99
Stonewashed
denim jeans

The leans a guy can really gel
,nlO Le'llS ' all-COltOn denims
stonewashed lot a softer.
more comlonab1t: fr1 Young
men 5 sizes

NOW

$30.80
Denim jacket

Stonewashed cotlon demm
lac"~t w,th bUllon-hont and side

tabS ;-or young " ,en 5 Sizes

NOW

$14.99
Rigid denims
GoocI lhlngs lasl like Levl"s'
st ral gt11-1eg leans 01 100.....

. "'01on br YOUng men's Sizes

NOW

$19.99
Super-bleached
denim jeans

super.bleached tor that super
nalurallOk LeVI s · aU-cotton
Slr3l ghl . 1eg leans 101 young
men 5 sizes
NOW '18.99 YOUn'l men 5

p!'ewashed cotton reans
NOWS19.99 You 19 men 5
whlte...... ashed colton leans

NOW

$22.9 9
Stonewashed
501 '· denims
1 he hlul!S everyone 5- Singing
abOUt 50 1 ~ bunon·l ty boU"'5 S10 I'\t..>washed )E!3"lS With thaI

g -c, • hI :;;"'VOCket ~ yltng .
tor yoc"l9 mer. 5 Sizes

You're looking smarter tilan ever at

Jcpenne'J
University Mall

Prices effec:m,e at UrbondaIe
through Aug. 31st

Store

Carbondale III.

• II

r

Buy an Af;pIe todoy;

juJi-<!-savings.

IJiilPI

Computer Comer

--_ -_....--_ _ '_. -

Carbondale Onlvenlty Mall

~

.

Expires January 1, 1988

t lnivcrsity Mall· 529·5000

...

... .......

.

--~

,- .

....

-

.-

!Save an Additionali
'10Bl.
,
-/0
:

oaaaJ'pair of 14k

Gold Earrings

with thl. eoapoa .ad St1adeat I.D.

,

:
,

,_._____ JV..!».!~I!!l,!l_"!!!.b_~..l..!».!I!.e..!..!»!f~!. _____ J
r
--,

,

FREE Jewelry

,

:
,

In.peetioa aad mtr_oDie
CI_alag

:
,

,. ____ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~«!.e~~~~ _____ \

I HELSONS
l:NIVERSITY M O\LL C o\RBONDALE. ILL

DECORATE THE DORM
with First-Rate Posters and Prints!
Spencer Gifts has the
hOttest netI poster selection
available 10 brighten your

$ 00
·~_'if_"'_'_ ~ 1

·Buy one pair and get a second pair for only...

dorm or room.

• 24K Gold over surgical steel.
• Hypo·allergenic with a lifetime guarantee.

-

FEAWRlNG:
.postarsby
Slarm akors.

FunkY. Graat
Southam. and
OoaSlOP·

• Postar Frames by
No~h Nnor.oa.~

ft."""'' 'os.

• Malioo Framed

~en~

PrintSb)"lo"""a.

I0\0I-,,.

Visa · ~

UNIVERSITY &LL
529-3663

W• • -ry I UInt .. ~ . . . . . . ""G'll.D ~, ITEi'..IMGtlt.YER
JEWaRY. NM,""",","~.-h . ~".,-m.

Page ~ . D.~y Egyptian, Auguot. 1187

4~=:=

- - - COUPON EXPIRES Aug. 31, 1987- ___ _

De~ yo~lf out

mapcur

of Dexterse
Dexter's boat shoes look great on the high seas, up

-

country, or downtown. These authentic, comfortabfe
boat shoes "de handsewn of high quality leathers. On
shore 0;' on deck, Dexter boat
make you feel right

~

snoes

atho"",.

V2PRICE
prescription lenses
for all students
Just in time for back-to ,school, we are offering ~O%
OFF any prescription clear lenses (single vision or
bifocal) to any registered student (~indergarten to doctoral candidate) when you buy a complete set of
prescription lenses and frames. This offer is good
through August 3 • 1987. Your student will do bet1er
if he can see clea:ly. Cc,me to Horner Rll:Jsch Optical.
We have the answer. You ,sally can't afford to buy eyewear anywhere eise. Budget Dept., and other discounts
are voiu with this offer.

Columbia:
Dark Bruwn with
traditional white sok

529-H42

-

,

SIEAIRlS
Welcome
a.ll new a.nd
returning students
to SIV
r---------------------------i5
Store Coupon
$
Id

I.

.Redeema~ AI Cal'bon';!ale ~ars Unrversity Mall Only

ll~'
$5 00 III·l t:~~:.~~s~:':"en'"
I
I
I

II

0FF SEAIIS
.i.

I

$

DE

or Jocket prt<ed
at 520 or higher .
Does not apply
to IOlelteml.

57 ....'

I.
_ -

I
I
' - ............... _ . 12. 1_
I
..J CHARGEftt'--'
IT!
I ___________________________
Onec...,,.,.~

_M·M.

MOD-Sat S:3G-9:00pm
Saa 12 NOOD-5:30 pm

l

BEA

COOKIE CUTTa

111 _ _.....

........
. - Buy 3 Cookies
get 0 160z. Soft Drink FREE
With th is coupon

~
'#.
,..

•

•
I
•

I

~....

., .
..

~
•

This cookie cutter c.oupon

GOOD fOR OM

SOFT
DRI " 'K

urn,t one
per person.

.

f.----~

•

Coupon good •
thru
•
Dec 15, 1987

.

'

from

.~,.~
••
rita
#I

..-.....--••
,..~

~

,

UNIVERSITY MALL
CARBONDALE

rJ
•

foot
locket.
AMERICA'~

MOST COMPtElt ATHlETIC FOOTWEAR STOAE.

University Mall
529-1524

529-2882
f

1987

MAJO R (:i<EUn CARl'S o\CCEPTED

501 u. 505

$

21 99
•

Regular
Values to._ $13-,-.t-1

A cid Wa sh Jeans t Jac kets

Not Available at
p,.omo tional Price S!

University Mall

' ,' '' ' ' '

.............

Carbondale

• • • : . ' , ' • • • • • • ••• :

• • • • ; : .. , ' , ' :.. .".. ..........

• . . . ; . f ; , . ........ :- • . :•••: \• • : ' : ',

457 .. 2713
DaiJy £ayptiIn, A_I, 1117, f'aIe 7
:;.0, ,.,; ......... ~'\::. :-: ..... ' ...: .. ': ..

':.1 ;"':':

